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ASSTRACT

Ílhe intent of this siudy rvas to conduct a fonmI, iridepth
investÍ.gation and analysis of Ínforrnation collected fro¡l six English
u. a seðond language students t responses to the Unfinished Symbol

activlty. ffre ãtuãy was desÍgned to collect ínformation fron chilrl-
ren in ã natwaL seitlng in order assess grovth and genera'be qt135¡1oot

for f..rther research. Ttre taek involved asliing children to create a

representation using each of four unf Ínished f lgr.res ( r-, ,/ I Ç
,å I as a stÍmulus. Responses uere analyzed on the basis of motoi:

"oo"áfnãti"; 
(p.;;if control), eognitfve de,'¡eLopnrent (approach to

task. eoneepts represented, cúanges in representatlons, anount of
aetaíl), Iañguage development (gestr:res used ln descriptions,
gtterance Lengtú, noun pí.ruse cómplexit¡r, types of vor,Js), and

language uÊe (categories and strategÍes of language use/. uata was

colÍected over a tñree nonth period through task conpletion actlvlties,
observatlons, and tape recordings. Eaeh child was involved l-n one

30 minr:te seåsÍon eaóh month. Tire inforr¡ation vas analyzed by
i"uqrrun"y counts, Irban Length of Lltterance, the Noun Phrase indext
ana-Tough's langúage uppralsal system. Resu"lts-ylelded an indl-
catfon ãf tn" "ttitãrunìã 

developmental levels, language complexity
and competenee, and reading readiness'
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Chapter L

I¡lrRODIrc:[IOtr

Tlre purpoee of the stuily was to conctuct a fortal lnclepth

Ínveetlgatlon and analysle of the lnformatlon collectedl fron slx

ESt chllilrenrs respouses to tbE unflnlshecl s¡mbol' The ultlnate

goal nas to generate htrryoùbeseE nblch then couldl be usetl for

fr¡r'üher reeearch.

lgvg loBpe nt- P9- !hg-s! ggl

For the ¡nat eeven lt€ars the wrlter has taught nurserÏ-

kindergarLen ln an fnner clty ecbool whfch has a large lmfgrant

populatlon. A tllvlslon-rlde ecreening program lE an lnte8ral

par-b of the klndergarten year. Íltro of the pr¡rposes of the Brogfese

are (a) to fdentify the strengths and areas of dllfflculty chllilren

have vhen they enter sebool autl (U) to provlcle progra¡s to rneet the

needs of cblldlren. llloe program coverg tbe followLng areae of

ilevelopnent: gfoss notor, sen'ory (vfu1on anil hearlng), soclal/

enotlonal, langrrage aail echool reatlf.nees. A Etanclardlzecl teet,

the sp,:r1gle School Reatltnese screening lfest, 1s adnlnfstereil to

lnitlcate a chllitrs reacllnese to handle 1earning ctenantle la sebool'

lhe teet reasì¡re6 the followfng areas: verbal conprehensfont

aïareness of slze rel¡tlonshlps, vlEr¡al cllscrlnlnåtlon, reasonf'ng

abllfty, unilerstandlng of numbers, conprebenslon of anal'oglee,

lnforrnatfon backgrounil anit abll1ty ln spattal relatlonshlps '

AatheteetlebasedonanunclerEtancllngofanabflltyto

use Engllsb, tbe vrlter founil that goÏe of the chllilren 1n her

clasg vhose ffrst language wae not Ergltsb (hereafter referretl to

I
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as ESL ehildren) had diffieulty uith the test' Therefore' an

attenpb r,ras made to find a non-threatening aetivity l¡hfch foerlsed

on the ehfldren's experieneesr qhleh could be completed ln the

elassroomrandtowhichthechildrencouldrespondgraphlcally,

linguÍsticallyorvlthgestures.Un].íkestandardfzedtests,

vhích requlre specfflc ans\{ers to inforraation',.lhich rnay or may

not be ulthin the childts experienees, the responses to the un-

finished symbol are dravn fron the chíLdrs breadth of experiences

and are lfuaited only by that knoçIedge '

flrereisaconeernthatstandardizedtestsfailtogiveany

evidence of the process involved as the chlId searches for the

correet anst¡er. fhe ernphasLs on process fs found in Cocking and

Copp1e's (tglg) study of childrents eoncepbua1 kno'"rledge of objects

and events as revealed by conments mede dr-lring the drawing process '

Inforrnation about chll-drenrs eonceptual- knol¡ledge ean be gained from

recordlng and analyzing what they say about their experienees as they

are dravlng.

The unfinlshed synbol- focuses not onJ'y on the eompl-eted

activlty but also on the chfldrs eonnents during the dralring

proeess. Classroom obsewattons of the completlon procesg

yielded so¡ae fnforrnation about the chfLdrs r¡erbal conprehenslont

alral.eness or sLze and spatÍaI relatlonshlps and vtsual- discrimination

and reasoning abllities '

Inaddltlontothisfnforuation,theçrlterfounilthatthe

\
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chlldlrenrs responses to the unfinfehed Ë)rnbol corrltl provldle in-

slghts fnto (a) t¡etr fine notor abtlltfes, (¡) thor:ght proeeeses

expressed hob-v€rbalIy andl through Jangr.nge and (c) tUe cbllclrents

use of J,anguage.

rhS_H'oÞ3egr

Íbe purpose of the stucly vas to conduet a forml lndepth

lnveetigatlon and analysls of the lnfornstlon coLleeted fron slx

ESL ebiltlrenrs responses to the unffnfeheil symbol. ftre ultfnate

goat was to generate hypotheses whleh then coultl be ueed for further

research.

The reeearch envlronrent affeets how the chtLd responds to

the aetlvlty. $rerefore the stufly was conducted ln the ehlldrenrs

cLassroons ïhere thelr responses vere temperect by all of the

lnfluenees of that settlng.

Slnce motor, cognftfve ancl language ilevelopnent ancl Language

use are areas exanfnedl by teachers anfl neaeuecl by oûher clevleee,

the responses to tbe s¡mbol vere analyzecl ln terns of those factors.

An assessrent of noüor coortllnatfon is lneludecl fn sereenlng

prograÌns and fs of eoncern to teachers. Sfnee the unflnishetl syabot

requfres tbe chlLdl to use a pencll, so¡ne lndleatlon of fine noüor

coorcllnatlon (wtth penells) can be provlctecl. Ttrerefore penell con-

trolo J,n terns of steaclfness of llnes antl preeswe usecl, ïas

Lnveøtigetetl.

Cognltlon is anotber area of coneern to teachers. The aspeet

of cognltive clevelopnent tbat is of partlcular lnterest ln thle
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studly, 1e the pûttern of ldeas or conce¡rts a ehllal has clevelopecl

through psst experLences whlch lnfluences his or her pereepbion of

neÌ{ tr¡formtlon; ln obher florals, the cognltive sctrcnû. Þramlning

the ehildts approach to the task, concepbs expressed, changes ln

repreÊentatlons anal cletalle vltbln a 6¡mbol can provicle tnelght

lnto the chtld's cognitlve schema ïhether that tnformatiop |s

expressedt verbally or noþverbatly through clrawfngs or gpstures.

carroll stated that 'rone eharacterfstlc of a lan$,rage thât

can be use¿t fn general colmunlcatlon ls that tt provlcles ïords or

ltngutsttc forn5 sr¡fflcfent to catalog or descrlbe nearly al].

the experlenees or classes Of experienees that occw to tbe user

of the langpage" (CarroII, Lg&, p. 90).

As a classroou teaeher, the vrlter ls lnterestedl ln the

llnguistic forms tbe chilcl uses . ftre length of the chllil I s

utterance glves Eoæ lndleatlon of the ehtlclrs llngUistfc con-

plexity, Lfngufstlc eomplexlty te parttaLly cleternlnedl by the

elaboration of noun an¿l verb p?¡rases and the use of anaphorlc

pronoung. f1rerefore the Iùrlter examined the conplexlty of noun

pbraoes ancl tbe frequency wlth r¡hieh pronouns, nouns ancl uoittfiers

rfere usefl.

Joan Tougb (tgll) and slgel andt Cocking (f977) propose¿l

that to sueeeedl tn the educatlonal systen, chllclren neecl to have

the abfltty to r:eeetrter; ln other çords, to be able to nake

associatlons betveen their expêrlenees fn the past and present

to preillct fr¡ture experfepces. By dlfseoverlng new r,,ays of using

thelr langr.rage, chlldren ean learn to nake these assoelallone'
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Therefore¡ the vays ln which the chflclren useal thelr language uere

exanLned,

Baseil on the above eoncerns the r.¡riter examineil the chlLcl-

renrs responses to the 6ynbol to dleternlne 1f, over a three nonth

pertod, there vas a change ln the inforuatton about:

Motor Coordlnatlon

1. The abllfty to control the penclI.

2. Ttre pressure ueeil in produclng the lineg'

Cognitlve Developrent

1. T1re approach to the task: f,esponse tlne;
cllrectlonallty; 1¡ultation, repetltlon, and closr¡re of
the sYnbol.

2. f1re anount of cletaiL lncludeil in drawings by
tbose chlldren who responcleil lnrnediately andl tbose uho
clel-ayeil thelr responÊes to the Fymbol.

3. lhe nunber anct kinds of ehanges from one

representation to another wlthln a single clrawlng'
lbls wouldl be dletermfnecl verbally.

l+. {Ibe nr¡nber and kinds of concepts representetl
e.g. conerete, abstract.

Ianguage DeveJ-oPnent

1. Ðre move from gestures to vords used ln
tleEcribing tbe drawf.ng.

2. fhe length of utteranee'

3. The type of vorils useil to clescrlbe the tlraulng
€og. llollÍts, pronãuns, dleseríptors¡ âBcl relatlonal terms'

Ianguaç Use

1. fhe use of langrrage from eelf-malntainlng,
dlrecttng, reporting to predlctlngr reasotrfng, andl

proJeet lng categories .
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2. The strategles usecl ultbln the categorfes of
langrrage use e.g. E€lf-uaintalnlngr dlrectlngr etc.

oeSJeJ&Ssss

Coenftive tlevelopqeni- refers to the clevelopnent of the

process whereby an organfsn becones a$afe of or obtains knowl-etlge

abor¡t an obJect. It lncluiles percelving, recognlzlqt understaading,

Judgtng ancl reasonlng.

CpgnS!3yg-qShggg fs a complex pattern of concepts, structwecl

by psst experÍences, vhich conblnes wlth the propertles of the

presentetl obJect or idea to determlne how the obJeet or fclea ls

perceivecl or conoeptuaLlzeil (Englfsh anil Engllsb, 1!!8, p. 93).

Concept ls tlefined as "the internal repreeentatlon of a

eertaÍn class of experiences, these experíencee being elther the

illrect response to aspeets of the external environnentr or

responses to orbher experieness" (Catro11r 196t, p. 81).

gål-S$-fseg are chlldlren vhose natlve language ls other

than Eug1lsh. For the purposeÉ of this stutly, ESL cblldh'en

are those who have lfvedl ln Canada for at least 2 years buÈ were

born elsewhere. It ls assuned that chlldren who have llved fn

Canacla fot 2 years have hadl exposure to Englfsh andl bave sore

abilfty to speak Englf.sh.

tr€9Jglgg ]eggpfn8 refers to lnten¡entlon ln a chllcils

actlvity by an ailult for the purpose c'i stlnulating, extendlngt

erpandtng, ancl ileveloplng strateglee ltithin the chllclrs thlnklng

or language. The forms of lnter'¡entton used 1n thls study, are

orfentlng, enabllng and elaboratlng questlons and eomnents.
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Representatlon refers to the "act of rg-presenting vhleh_J:.-+æ

1s bringfng prevlous thoughts, ldleas, vorcls, ete. back lnto asare-

ness or cobsclousness" (Sfgel andt Cockltï, L977t p. 16L; Cocklng

anil Copple , L979, p. 3). ft¡e repre6entatlon can be exp¡essecl

elther lnternally¡ as lcleas or thoughtsr or externally, as draw-

lngs or worcls. .

Tþl$lqÊ fs a process of üanlpulatfng iileas vhtch energeil

as a result of prevlous sensory experleneee that bave been

lclentfflecl, lnterpreteil and remenbered. The process involves

perceptton, lnager'¡r, coneeptualizatlon, the r¡tfLlzatton of J.angusç

Blmbols anit subvoeal speecfr (C'ate, L9Ø, pp. l+63-l+6+).

lhe dlot-line actlvftv is a l1ne connectLon task 1n vhlch

the chtlcl ls required to conneet clots whlch are placecl on the

paper by an aclult. Ilhe dots are posltloned 1n such a vay as to

prgn¡lde the opportunlty for lfne crossJ.ng vith each eonnectfon

after the thfril dot le PLacedl.

rrrç-:gglg#Þ9Å Su!Ðg]-eSgly1gÍ 1s a ffsrue coupletfon task

|n vhich the ehllcl is presented nith an unfinlshed figure and

le aeked to ilraw a plcture fncorporating the s¡¡nbol. fhe strmboLo

useal ln thle stucly were

Sf.cnifÍcance of the Problen

Both Torrance and Fer¡erstein have foundl thst stanclarclizecl

tests, partleularly IQ and schol,astic aptitude bests, clld not gfve

aecwate lnformatlon sbot¡t their etu¿lentsr abilltles. Torrancet

ln hls work ïlth cr¡ltr.rally illfferent students, fountl that teets

whleh a}lo$edt learners to respond ln terns of tbelr past experfetrees,
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gave much nore aeeurate lnformatlon regardling their creative

abllttles than dlldt standarilfze¿l tests.

Feuersteln founil that retartled learners and culturalLy dlts-

adlvantaggcl stuilents fatlecì to respondl eorrectly to standlarillzetl

tests. Ee founcl that there vere gerl.ous flåws ln their tblnklng

or eeltaÍn cognitive cleficlencles vhich preventetl them from

approachlng tasks approprlately (Chancer lg8l, p' 65)' fhrougb

nettiatedl learnlng experlences, stuitents learneil how to lnteract

vfth the eavlronnent anil to fncrease thelr capactty to use

efffclently ancl be affectecl by those experlences contalnecl vith-

ln that environnent (Fer¡ersteln, I9BO, p' 16)'

Toughrlnherworkwfthchililrentsuseoflanguage'ln-

eorporated the necllated learnlng experience ln the process' She

belLeves aclults can help childlren learn to use languaç ln a

varlety of vays by asklng questlons whlch assist the children to

extencl their lnterpretatione of fnformatlon, and vblch dlrect

their thinklng towarcl a partlcular topic'

Day (fg8f) found that a relaxed¡ riolr-threatenlng atnosphere

vlth few teacher dternancts, ças conilrrclve to eltcltfng language

fron ESL ehilitren vho bail previously been labeled "nonverbal" '

Ílhe unfinlshecl slmbol aetlvity ls baseil on ancl lncorporates

the above ffncllngs:

l.ItprovldeBanopportunltyfortheteacherantl
chflct tó eo¡ne'together to ãt¡are inforuratlon 1n a friendly
atuosPhere.

2. Íhe responee ilraçs on the chlltl I I slln experlences

anitprovlcleelnformtlonaboutthechtl-drsno'torcoorclinatlon,
eognitfve anil langrrage tlevelopnent ancl languags use.
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3. It is a nediated Ìearnlng experience ln whlch

the aclult herps io ertend and expand a cbildrs thlnking.
through questions ancl cornrnents '

fhevrlterbelÍevesthattheunfinishedsyrnbolactivltyls

an alternate method for gatherlng informatlon about ehlldren based

on thefr o!{n experiences'

Theoretica lBa eksround for the Studv

Researchfronfiveareasofthe]-Íteratureprovidethe

rationare for this study. They are (a) cognition and ehiLdrenrs

drarnrfngs (Goodnov, t977; Kel1ogg, fg67), (t) unfinished symbols

(Torrance r IgTT; llinnicott as eited 1n Tizard r lg72), (c) rediated

J-earning experiences (Feuerstein, 1!BO; Tough, 1976), (A ) English as

a second laogrrage research (Duy, 1!81; Gonza].es and Eansen.l(rening,

1981; Ireton, fg8l-; Tough, Lg|il¡ and (e) tanguage devel-opment

(Cazclen, L972; Dale, 1976¡ Slgel and Coekiî8' J977)'

IGlloggandGoodnouhavestudfedchildren|sdrawlngsin

terms of developnent. Kellogg Gg67) tdentlfled four stages

universarly found in childrenrs çork. rhey range from scribbLes

occr:rrlngat2-Jyear6todrawingsuhichareclearlydefinedand

recognizedasobjeetsandoecuraroundS-7years.

Goodnow (]lglil found children used specifie strategies in

construetingtheirpictr:res.Shedescribedtlreseasat.bention

to sequenee, analysis of patterns and the development of under-

standlnganduseofequiva]-ents.lheuseofthesestrategiesfn

eonstructing representations lnvol-ves "thrift' eonservatÍsm'

orggnization ancl sequence which are features of problen-solving"

(Goodnow , J:977, P. 145)'
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Wlnnfcott and Torrance have ueetl squlggles and lnconplete

flgures as a meane of establfshlng conmunfcatlon wlth antl elfcftlng

ínformtlon from chflclren.

Torratrce (].9n) used lnconpJ-ete ffgrrres as a rneans of

fclenttfyiug and releasing creativfty ln the culturaJ-ly tlifferent

chlld. Ee tlevelopedl the Torrance Tests of Creatlve Ttrinking in

response to a fincling that 70ú of creatlr¡rs chfltlren renainecl

unlclentlfletl when worklng vlth the hlghest 2oS taentlfted W Ia

tests (Torranee, 1977, p. 13). The creatlvtty tests are open-endeil

verbal ancl figural activltles vhlch al.low chlldrcn to respond at

thelr ovn Levels and 1n the contert of their ovn experLeuees and

cultr¡re (Torrance, L97O, p. 95).

0f the tt¡ree flgural tasksr the lneonplete figure actfvlty

perbains to the present study. In conpleting the flgurer uhlch

results ln an erbernal representatlon, the ch1lil dravs on previous

experfenees to make eense out of a nonsense form. The process fn-

volves tbe chilclts uge of flexlbtllty, orfglnallty ancl elaboratfon

vhlch are features of cllvergent thfnking.

Aceordfng to Feuerstefn (f980), processing patterns ean be

urocllfled. ñe proposed that studente coulcl be helped to acqufre

nore effeetlve behavfor patterns throrrgh nedllatedl learnlng

experf.enees.

Accortllng to borth Feuerstein antl Toughr aclult lnterventlon

Lg a neeessÍty in assistlng chllclren to acqulre aclaptfver Problem-

solving behavfors. Tough eoncl-uileil that to suceee¿l ln sehool, ft

Ís neeeesary to elevelop an ablllty to recognize problens, mke
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co¡aparfsong and see ev€nts ln contert. She proposecl tbat tbrpugh

conversatlons ïlth aih¡].ts, cbilclren cao tlevelop these abllltles by

learnLng to use langUage for ¡rreillctlng, nåking conparisons antl

naking caüsê-effect Etatenents.

GonzaLes and lfansen-I(renlng (I98I), ln their Ìtork çitb ESt

stuclents, proposecl that langr:age learning nust oceur fn a langUage

r1.ch, lnteractlon-basecl envlronnent çhere tatk is ìlseð for problem

solving, experinenting andl hypothestzlag.

Day andl lreton also have condlucted research vith ESL students.

Oay (fggf) conclutled that Ln oriler to facilltate langr.rage expreselon,

children requLre a relaxeil, lnformal, low-rfsk atnosphere l-n vhich

tbey are enco¡raged to tatk. Ireton (fg8f) founil that, 1n ailditfon

to lnforml settfngs, peer lnteractlon pnovldleil a bfgh level of

notlvatLon for learnlng EngJ.lsh.

Tough enphaslzecl the fmportanee of peer fnteractlon ln

learning a second langrrage. Stre founil that prerequlsltes for

ehildlren learnlng a second langluge were that "the chÍltl is settlecl

1n sehool, 1s able to Jolu activltles and tbat he shot¡lcl have

establishect relatlonshlpe vlth others 1n tbe cl¿ssroon vhich ensure

that there wiLl be an lurpetus to eomunlcate and learn Englieh"

(Tongh, L977t p. 106).

After chllttren learn Eng}lsh, they nust clevelop the abllity

to express thenselves. Ctlltlren neeil to learn to glve conplete

verbal clescrlptlons of obJects and events so tbat oÈhers uay uncler-

stand and recognlze wbat they are attenpting convey'

Tlhe neasures, that were usecl in thls stuôy, can provJ.cle an
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fnttlcatfon of l-angrrage grotrth over a period of tlne. The MLU

bas valldllty as an fnclex of llngulstlc conplexfty. As the utterance

length 1þereaEes¡ tbe utterance conplexlty f.nereaees anfl epeclfic

gramatlcal featwes appear. The noun phrase f.s one of thoee

features. lfhe noun phrase lnalex ylelcls lnformatloa about the

complexity of the phrasee used (Cazdlen, 1pJ2; Dale, L976). Tbe

number of descrlptors fs an indllcatfon of reaclfng readin€ss.

SfncLafr-ile-Zwart fountl an Lncreasecl use of fllfferentlatedl and

relatlonal teme by chlltlrea vbo nere abLe to consenre (Oafe , L976).

An analysls of the chilclrs language gfves teachers lnforraatfon fron

whfch to butlit prograns appropnlate to the ch1Icl.

Desisn and hocedr.ues

In clesfgning this stucly, there ïere Êeveral factors which

needletl to be consiclered. Tl¡e writer lnvestLgatefl the slmbol as a

nethod of gatherfr¡g fnfornatlon about chlldren and was lnterestetl

!n the cognltive procegses çhlch alloled the conpletion of the

s¡mbol, Interactlon between the adlult antl chlldr whlch ls fnherent

tn the actlvlty, Iras ert¡cfal fn unclerstaniling those processes. Since

tbe reeearcher vaÉr a partfcfpaut observer ln the task ancl process

tnformatton could orrJ-y be gathereil drring tbe actfvltyr obsen¡atfon

anil tape recorillngs ïere essentlal ln obtalning that Lnfornatlon.

For the task to be an alternative nethodl of gathering fnfo:natlon

about tbe chlld¡ the sbutly hacl to be coniluctetl 1n the cLaseroom.

T¡e amangerents of the stucly becesearf.ly affectecl the chl}tlrenr s

reslÞnse6, tberefore the elassroom envlronment ïlth tbe prevatltng

diatly infueneee, ïas ehosen ag the setting for the actlvity.
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Bottr Cooitnow (f9??) and Brfttaln (tglg) conclr¡ded that .

stutlles should oceur ln the natr.¡ral envlronænb as tt le easler

to generaLlze tf one le vorklng wtth everyilay behavfor'

Guba, Ín a speecb to the Internatlonal Reatllng council,

contrastetl tbe ratlonallet andl natr¡rallst research nethocls. ge

proposecl that tbe netboil ehosen shoulil ftt the requfrements of

the researeh. tre eoncLuiletl that the rationalfst rethocl, which

breaks the çorld lnto varfables ln order to see relatlonshlps,

1s not approprlate for stuitying proeessee ancl interactlons ç!tÏ¡

the envlronuent (Cuta, ]rgï2, P. 2I).

Bogclen anct Blk1en (fg$a) ctlfferentiated quaì.ltatfve fron

qrrantltatl-ve research. Aspeets of qualltatfve research çhlcb

ilescrlbe tbis stucly ar€: a emll Bon-feÞresentatlve samplet

parbtcipant observatlon, a focus on unclerstancllng andl processt

tlescripülve ilata gathered thror:gh obsen¡atfon, open encled lnter-

vlewfng and transerlpts, and ongofng clata anaÌysle whlch resulte¿l

in soæ changes fn ¡rocedure.

Ilt¡1s stutly lnvolvetl sorne quantltatfve aepects as well ln

terns of speciffc proeedures, consfdleratlon of some variables

and rantlc¡n selectlon of cbfldren.

Slx nr¡rsery ancl ktnclergarten chllilren, for whon Engllsh is

a seconil tangrrage and çho bave llvecl fn Canada for at least 2 years

buf, vere born elsewhere, çere the subJeets for this study. Slnce

the maJority of new fmmigrant fanilles l1ve wfthin the !ütnnlpeg

School Dlvlslon No. I boundaries, the chlltlren were seleeted fron

one sehool tn that flivlslon.
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lhe task lnvolved both the ilot-Ilne anil unffnlsheil s¡nnbol

actlvlties and ïas condluctecl 1n the claseroom where the cbllcl was

famlllar vfttr the surrounclfngg anil ças lees lnt¡lbitecl about enterfng

anil conpletlng the nou aetlvity. Forrr seselons vere heLd vfth

each chilcl between Febrnarly 26 anil !4ay 12, L982. Durfng each

sessfon the chtld wae askecl to eonplete the dlot-tine task anil a

serles of for¡r unfinieheil e¡nbols. Drawlngs taken from sesslons

spaeecl over a 3 month Bertodl demonstratecl grouth and yieldetl nore

acer.lrate insfghts fnto the eognltfve proeesses than voultl have

been avallable from a shorter ¡nriocl.

A tape recorcler uas used to record the eonvereatfons whlch

ocer¡rrecl dwing the task. lhis allollecl the chll-d and vrlter to

concentrate on the task andl encor.ragetl nore s¡rontaneoì¡s responses.

Two obser¡¡ers ïere present to keep a runnlng record of the ehl.lcl I s

behavlor ih.rrfng the task. fhis lnfornatlon, fn conJunctlon vlth

the tape recorclfngr Bave acliled eontexbuaL lnformatl.on for use

clurtng the aaalyefs of the respotrse€.

ls of the Data

Íhe responsee ïere analyzecl to cletermine lf there çere

changes ln:

1. Motor coortllnatlob--control of the pencll antl
preEËure usecl .

2. Cognitive informatlon--sÞatfa1 patterns (lnvolves
representatfons, cletalle)r spatlaL relatlons, sequeneet
equlvaleuts, coñce¡ûe, flueney (changes ln representatfons),
elaboratfon (anount of tletail), strategles ln approaching
the taek.

3. Response tLne.
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l+. Ianguage developnerrt--[onverbal/verbal responses,
t¡tterauee lengfh, linguistfe compJ-exityr parts of speeeh.

5. Ianguage usage--se1f-malntainlngr tlfrectlng,
reporting on paet experfencesr logieal reas_oning, pre-
tlteting, proJecttng, lmglning (Tougtr , 1976).

Obsen¡atlons were used to assese changes 1n ¡notor eoordlnåtfont

spatial patterns and relatf.ons, eequence, elaboratfon, and strategles

!n approachlng the task. A stop vatch flas usetl to deternine

response tlæ. Wterance lengtb and llngUlstlc complexlty ïere

dleternLnecl by the MLU and Noun Phrase Index respectively. A

frequency count ças taken for equlvalente, concepts, changes !n

representatlons, no¡verbal/verbal respon6egr Þarbe of speech,

and language use.

Pernfssion to concluct the study vas requesteil fron and

grantetl by the Ïfinnipeg School Divislon No. 1.

f'þls chapber hae provicledl the reader çfth an overrrlev of

the stutly fneluillng the pr:rpose, the slgnificanee of the researcht

the ratlonale, tbe llterature supportfng the ratlonåler and t'he

ileslgn and procetlure ueeil. Cha¡rter 2 contalns a broader llteratt¡re

revleu which provlcled the basis for lnterpretlng the nesults,

Justifylng the conclueLons ançl tletermlnfng the fnpllcations.



Chapter 2

REVIEI,I OF liIX LITERATLTRE

fhis study lras designed to gain insÍght into ehil-ilrenrs

eognÍ.tive proeesses th::ough their responses to unfinÍshed figures.

To aeeonp.l-ish this it uas necessary to Look beyond the specffie

task, and the eomponents vithin that aetivity, to various factors

vhlch Ínfluenee ehil,,lrenrs responses.

Studies in ethnography shov that hunian behavior Ís ínflueneed

by the setting 1n çhieh it oecurs. Therefore results from research

vhich study behavior 1n a contrived eontexi do not easily transfer

to the natural enr¡ironment sÍnce the results have been obtaj-ned

f::om and influ.eneed by an arti.flical setting (l,lilson, l]77). Al.though

the present study 1s not a true ethnography, 1.t invol-r¡es ehÍl-drents

'Sehavior in a elassroom settlng and neeessaril-y fnvol-ves ethncgraphic

considerations.

Asirle froin the envj.ronmental influ-ences, vhÍch i"ne]uäc the

setting for the study, adult/child relationshlpsr peer influenee,

and the effects of child culture, there are alsc faetors r¡irieh are

dÍreetly rel-ated to ihe child. Because the chÍldren in this stutÌy

are fl:orn nei,r lmmlgrant fanlli.es, there are eul-tural implÍcations for

their ad,.iustinent to sehcol. The ehlldren :l.n thjs study l'Jere attenrl-

fng nurserry and l"indergarten. In Februar/, the nursery chi-]-Cren

ranged in age frcn h:l+ years to !:1 years and the klndergarten chi-!-d-

ren were J:J years to 621 years. Therefore the ehl-ldvents stages oro

eogni-t-i.ve and draving developnlent must be consiclered'

since the study j.nvofves the above-mentloned faetors, a

r6
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revfest of the llteratr¡re pertinent to those aspects was organÍzeil

1n the follovlng mnner:

1. Ebhnographic conslderatlons--Thls sectlon lncluiles a

ratlonale for ethño#aÞhyr lnforrnatfon abor¡t ethnogfaphy of speaklng,
and the vaLue of vfãving-itr" chlltl as interpreter of his envlronnent.

2. Arrangernents--Íhfs eection fnelucles infonnatlon about:
envirorunents whieË faeiLitate the growth of trust¡ language, and

creativlty; seeontl lang¡aç eonsiderations antl thetr effect on the
chird; the urr""ir ;;;d"i;"-(iuå.n""sr researchers, oblerver") on

tire cúftdrenrs learning; and the effect of srell groups/peers ufthin
tbe cl"assroom.

3. Corr¡unicatlVe task--lbls part lncludes a tlescrlption
of a nethocl of eliciting verbalLzatlons from chiLdren durlng a
dravlng task, incompletã ftgu¡.e" task, antl l-nformation about

ereativity and problen-solvf-ng.

4. Insights lnto cognitive cleveloprnent/processes--TbfÊ
sectlon incl-udes a descrÍpttón of the childrenrs general stage of
cognitive anil drawlng devèloprnenti and lnslghts lnto eognitfve pro-
cesses vhich can be gÊrnea from tlravlngs and through language about

tbose dravlngs.

Et hJroegg pþ 19- cS¡ n s3-d egg !'-i o$S

Íhe rationale for ethnography rests on tvo prenises:

1.Hr¡mnbebaviorlsprofoundlytnfJ.ueneedlbytheset-
tlngs in vhieh 1t occurs.

2, rhe r¡eanÍng of behavior ls clerÍveil not only from the

act ltse1f, bìrt fro¡o tãterpretations of the aet whfch are determined

by tbe aetions, feeJ-fngs, ånd tlgtghts of the partlclpants' (Guba,

lþazt rciter, ig8o; wtÍsón, :777)

Those lnterpretatlons vary aecording to the attltudes helcl by the

crrltr'¡reorsocietyinvhlehthebehavlorocGll.f,s¡

Asocietycanbeconposedofseveralcu].twalgroupswhleh

canbsveasabasls,amongo,¿herfactors,ethnicorlglnandage.

Accoriling to Goodnan (fg6g), chlldren do bave a culture' fhrough

thts culture children generate and lnterpret behavior vhich ls then

passecl fron one ehtld to another throrighor¡t chlldhootl ' Becauee
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chlLdren have a culture, the teacher neecls to place herself Ín the

positfon of an ethnograptrer to discover bow the chfldren see them-

selves operatÍng. I1:is 1s especially necessary in sltuatlons where

there are ethnie, language, or class differencee vltbin the childhood

cultr¡re.

Sftton addressecl this lssue in h1s article, "The Child as

Informant; The Teacher as Ethnographer", Ín vhich he outLined factors

vhich cauÊe teachers to be lnsensitlvity to chlLclrenrs cul-ture.

They are:

1. lbansLation competence of chlldren--this involves
childrents rulntaining secreey and telting her teacher that
vhieh theY thlnk she vants to hear.

2, The power of traditlonal role dÍffeferees--the teacher
operates as thor,rgh she were a dlspenser of knowleclge and the chll-d-
rents role fs tbat of listener.

3.fhepowerofcleve].opnæntaS.modelofchlldbood--the
chfl-d paãses thróWh a series of developnental stages on his way

to becomlng a competent adu1t.

In writir¡g of the third factor, Sttton states thst children have a

culture a6 veLl- as a dleveloprnental clirnension and that developnental

rnodel produces only a partial picture of the chlLai and ignores his

cultwe (sltton, 1980, P. 543)-

Teachers can counteract the forces which cause lnsensitivlty

by assr::ning the role of ethnographer and viel¡ing the ehfldren as

lnformed sources. By allowÍng the children to take the leadt

teaehers can develop a broader understantl:.ng of their chiltlren

(Earrod , 1977¡ Minns , L976i Sltton, 1980)'

sherzer addressed another fssue whlch can cause mlsunder-

standing of chlldren. He lrote of the ethnography of speaklng
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which he deflnecl as "the total organlzatlon of uses of language

together çlth soeletaÌ and fncllvldual attltudes tor¡ard language antl

speeeh" (Strerzer, 1977, p. lll8). Faetors such as the setttng and

the uay in thleh the speakers vlew one another effect the approach

to and content of the fnteraction he1d. These elements were 1n

operatlon ln the situatlons Mfnns clescribed fn her artlcle.

In an attempt to learn more about Ìrer students, Minns (f926)

lnvestlgated cblldrenre talk uncler two dlfferent conditLons. fhe

first settfng wa6 an lnterview betçeen a chlltl and herself. For

the other, the chil-dren vere left alone 1n a room wlth a guinea pig.

Fech seeslon was reeorded. trbom the reeordfngs, she found that the

ehlldren helped each other to clarlfy thelr understandlng of events.

She gained more fnformatfon about the chlldrenrs thlnkfng çhen she

vithclrew than when she was in the flonlnaat positlon. Sbe eoncluded

that ve should be less coneernecl vith extractlng lnfornation from

chllclren and be more avare of vhat they vant to learn.

Ilarroil found that teachers tencl to use lessons to transnit

lnformatlon rather than to encoursge thinking (Earrod, 1977, p. 100).

The "richest" language llas used by students when they were 1n

groups by tbemselves or where the teaeher vas viewed a6 an enabLer.

Iangtrage 1n these situations teniled to be used for exploration,

diecusslon, problem-solving, and for verballzing pereonal feelfngs.

AXIangggg$lS

fhe arrangeænts lnvolve the following consÍderatlons:

1. Envlronnent
2. Second language
3. Adult antl peer Lnfluences.
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sgt'jgg nme n3e 1- 9g nE$9 ge g J-opS

Regarclless of uhether chllilren are learnJ.ng a secoÞd

langr.rage or practlcfng their first, eettings which are nost con-

tlueLve to procluctng langUage used for a variety of purposêg, are

those whleh lnvolve snaLl groups of chlldren wbo are engaged ln a

conmon actfvlty where the aclult ls unob'truslve or not present

(Cocktng & Copple t L979¡ Day, t981; llarrotl , t977i Mfnns r IgT6).

Depending on their purpose, teachers can elfcit tlifferent

responses fron children by aJ.terlng the classroom envlronnent.

Tkro¡nas and Berk (fg8f ) studled the effects of envÍron¡ents on

creativlty. They founal that tlre more abstraet ereative ablllties

(flextbilfty and originality) were most postively lnfJ-uencetl by

infornal envlronnents. A fornal setting for boys and an lnter-

nedlate sitr¡atlon for girls were nost eondueive to the growth of

elaboratlon, a more concrete abllity.

Informal enviroilrcnts, uhere chlldren are engaged in

aetfvltles, uhere conversatlons are based on those aetivlties ancl

adults are present as enablers, are crucLal 1n fosterÍng young

childrenrs language learnlng ancl growth (Cazden, 1981; Day, lp$1;

Gonzales & Ilansen-Krenlng, 1981; Ireton, 19BI; Tough, f976).

Cazden outl-lned for:r points to be eonsldered vhen strueturlng

an environrnent for langrrage learnlng. lhey are:

L. EnvÍronment refers not onl-y to the sehooL settlng
br¡t also to lndlvlitual chlLdren. Íhere ean be an lnfornâI
envirorurænt ln whlch some ehlldren, because of the node of
operatÍon, have few contaete vlth the teaeher.

2. ChiLdren enter school- havlng learned patterns of
eonversatlon assoclated ç1th eertaln settings and have cleveS.oped

theír ottn r.,ay of relating elther verbally or non-verbally. The
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teaeher 1s then responsfble for exposing children to new vays of
lnteraeting.

3. Consisteney and continuity in the adult-ehfld
relatlonshlp are fmpor-bant faetors fn broadenlng the conversatlonal
content betlteen the tvo. Young children tend to assun€ that the
speaker understands thefr referents. Ïf they have coÍr¡îon experiences,
the conversatlon vtll be more meanlngful and efficient.

l+. Teaehers nust rnake a coneerted efforb to temper
theÍr responses to ehlldrenfs errore and struetr:re the cLass to
rnÍnfmlze time spent on control. (Cazden, 1981, pp. 10-l-2)

Cazden, Mlnns, Sitton, and Harrod state that one nnrst take

eare Eot to let the teaeher language in the environuent overshailow

the rneanlng chil.dren are atternptlng to eonvey. AJ-though Cazden

was referrlng to an environrnent for language learnlng, the guideS.lnes

are relevant for any elassroom where the pìtrpose Ís the estabLishnent

of a setting that vill promote trust and co¡¡nunicatlon.

Seeond IannuaBe Considerations

EstablÍshÍng a trustlng reLationship vfth chlldren is

espeeÍally important vhen the chlldren are of a minori.ty culture

and language group. As teaehers becorne nore altare of students as

lndfvicluals, they increase thej.r understandlng of the students

needs. l4osko¡.¡1tz expressed the bel-ief that the basie prineipJ-es of

hunranfstfe edueatlon are approprfate to seccnd language classes and

can, in addÍtlon to sirengthentng the reLatÍonshlp of the teachers

and students, improve the stuclents I attitudes toward the tnnjority

J-anguage, toward theinseLves and members of their group (MoskowÍtz,

t979).

Brovn (tglg), Garvie (WlQ, and Gonzales (rp8r) address

the problem of asslsting the ESL chfld to adJust ts the neç
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environment vhile at the same tÙæ reeognizing the childrs ct¡lture.

Brovn (tglÐ especÍal1y stressed the imporbance of uetng the

chfldrs mother tongue 1n his or her early schooL experiences. It

is lmportant for a ehiLd to eorrtunleate upon entrance fnto sehool

and if he or she ean conmunicate only ln the mother tongue, then

the school shouLd provide an adult vith whom the chiLd can speak.

Ttre beneffts of this are threefolcl:

1. It helps the chtld view the nother tongue positively.

2. It llnks the childts language uith experlences from
both cuLtures vhlch can lessen the possibiltty of future diffÍct¡lties
between ¡rarents and chll-dren. (nrovn, 1979, p. 33)

3. ft demonstrates to the coronunity that the school
reeognized the lmportance of the ESL childrs mother tongue.

If schools do not provltle this serylce, the cormuunities could

deve}op negatÍve at+.ltuiles towards the schools, thus increasing

sociaL dlistance and making second language learnlng more difficult

(scnumann , 1976).

Garvie (tgl6), 1n her approach to second language teachÍng,

proposed that the 3-earning environnent must contain elenents vhieh

trighlight sinllarÍties between the chlldts eultwe and the domÍnant

orrÊ. Gan¡le, Ilke Mosko'¡itz, be3-ieves that programs based on the

studentsr lrnnædiate needs ancl lnterests pronrote the most effective

Iearning. Gar:rrie Jolns Tough (tgl6), Cazden (198L) and others 1n

suggesting that a eomponent of the program should be teaehers

conversing wlth chiltlren about aetivltÍes 1n vhich the chllclren

are lnvolved. If clone 1n srnall groups, thls ean be a vehfcle for

strengthening new lnfornation.
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Adlult Influence

Aclults not only can lnfluence chlltlrenrs responses by

struetr.¡ring the learning envlror¡ruent anil prepartng prograrn's for

Êueeess, bd can ilo so by nodtfying their ov¡n behavior.

Gonzales (1981) delineated gufclelines for teacher behavlor

çhfch promobe vholesome lang:rrage learnlng envfror¡ments ' The goal

of tbe behavior ls to belp non-EngÌisb speaking chlldren become

risk-takers ltho are lrfll-1ng to use and practice tbeir new language

!n edueationaL settlngs. Children become nore conflclent çhen

theÍr Janguage attempts are acce¡rted and their meanlng is under-

stood. fbachers play a crltieal role in assistlng chlltlren to

contfnue ancl to extend thej¡ language attenpts. Adults neetl to

reallze that children will talk more vflIíngly aboub toplcs that

are of fnterest to or Ínitiateil by then than abor¡t those of eoneern

to aclults.

ldatttck suggested several strategies teaehers ean use to

improve thelr lnteractlons Hfth chlldren. Ifaking tbe toplc

relevant to the chlLd, usiug thought provoklng questlons and

language that ls geareil to the ehlldts unclerstandf'ng, reepontling

with non-noral-lstlc coments, antl reiluclng the number of uaflnlshed

sentenceg usecl ïill enhance the adult/chlld interactlons (tufattlck,

Lg8L).

Freer lnteraction betveen atlults and students can be

encouraged by estabLlsbfng a reLatlonshlp of mutuel trust andl

reepect vbere adrrlte are vieweil as a reËource and support vho

provlde be3.B When neeessary. T'his can be achlsveil by (a) engêglng
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ln actlvitfes vlth chllclren, (t) ffstenlng to that vhfch is

fnpor-bant to the chlld¡ anil (c) extencllrrg ttre ctrilclts reasonlng

(Enovn, L979; Dare, I9B1; deFreftos & Adklns, 1981; Gonzalee, 19Bf:

Ì4attlck, 198L; ftough, 1976).

By constantJ.y revfewlng their aetlons ln terns of tbe

criterj¡ or¡bLfned by Cazclen anËl !.fattiek, teachers ean pronote

trustlng reLatlonshlps with thefr stuclents. [hose relationshtps

are constantlry evolvlng as the teaehers antl chlldren learn nore

abor¡b each other.

Introiluelng unfamtliar personnel- to the classroon, vhether

they are fron r¿lthin or outslde the schooLr alters the classroon

clynanlcs anil the subseqr:ent behavlor of the stuclents. lll¡en

Brfttain (tglg) and hfs collegues colleeteil the tlata on chlLtlrenrs

art, the researcbers spent several, hours ln the claseroom in an

attenpt to establ-lsh rapport and reduee the arblflctallty proclueedl

by thefr presenee. f$e aecuraey of test results can also be

lmproved by havfng soneone fanillar to the chfldren, adninlster tbe

tests.

Pggg-rnglgg$SS

Aclults are noL the onLy ones vho affect the etutlents I

lnrformnee. Classmates have an effect tbat teacbers and other

adults eatr u6e to enhance the stuclentsr learning. Mtnns found

that ehfldren talkeil ¡nore when lefb vith each other anil helpetl

to elarlfy eaeh otherfs thlnklng. Peer lnteraetiotr I's a18o

lnportant fn seconcl language learnfng elther for tutorfngt as

suggestetl by Brown (tglg) and Gonzates (198I), or for pnovlcllng
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an opportunlty for practlcing Engllsh anil for learning new infor-

natlon a6 suggestecl ln the Intloebfnese Refugee Etlucatlon Gulde

(tgll), o"y 1198r), rreton (r98r), ancl rough (t977).

Cocking and Copple (lglg) found that peer lnteractlon

affected childrents verbalfzatlons vhen they vere drawlng. They

vere studlyfng alternative nettrods of ellcftlng valftl speech sannples

wtrlch coultl be used to provide insigbts lnto childrenrÉ coÞ-

ceptualfzatfone, repre6entatlonal thinkfng, anil eompetence. Since

chfldren eonrment on the eontent of each otherrs clravings, snall

groups çere used as a nedÍu¡o for el.iciting lang:uage. It vas assuned

that sucb sitÌratlons vould yielil more valid representative

Ilngulstie samples than tndfvfth¡aI or free speech sanplings. Íhey

found chlldren enrployecl a wider cllversity of Language use wben in

small groups than uhen they vere sIone.

The clrawing actlvlty dlevelopetl by Coeklng andl Copp1e 1s

based on sueeessfuL comtunicatlon and ie an exanple of a task

vhich is efflcient in eltcitlng lauguage to gfve lnsfghts into

cbiltlrenrs cognltfve processes.

McDernott suggests sueeeesful eo¡nnunicatlon ls the key

lngredient for a suecessful cl-assroon. He states tbat when "tvo

or more people are able to construct a worlcl wlth enough shared

neaning, vltÌ: enough cormon sense, then nutual deflnltlons of a

task to be clone anil m'uÈtlal goals for tloing 1t w111 be aehieved

eaelly anil the essentfal" behavlor wf1l be perforned" (ùbDermott,

L977, p. 156).

In thls eeetl.on the llteratr:re revåewecl has glven an
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incllcation of the klnd of envl¡onrent shlch fosters lnteractfont

creatlvity, ancl language growth; factors to be conslilered vhen

establlshing envfronnents ancl prograns for ESL cbilclrcn; and the

lnflrænce of atlulte and peers on lncllvfdual chiLtlrenrs learnlng

anð Janguaç.

cg-rggp3getlyg-ÞeF

lîre cormunieatlve task refere to activltlee wblch: engage

chllclren 1n dravlng tasks; generate conversatfons betlreen children

and chll-tlren and aclults; stlnulate creatlvlty ancl prouote problern-

solving strategies.

carolyn Burke, ln a coment on chlld lnforrnant studles ln

the past cleeaile, reporbed that researchers suggest that the role

of those stuclylng shÍId language is the developnent of tooLs whlch

wllL encourage ehll-dren to present their intultlve lang'rage for

exanlnatlon (Burte, LgBO, P. l+B?).

As çae prevlously stated, Cocklng ancl Copple (I9?9)

tìevised a æthocl for generating ehlld language ln ortler to study

childrenrs conceptr¡aL knowledge. sfnce chllclrents representatl0ns

are affeeted by the reetralnts of nenory, serÍal order, and frane

of reference, cockfng and copple designed thelr research to counter-

act those restralnts. Verbalizatlons between chllclren counteract

the effects of poor ¡þmory retrleval by hfghllghtlng irnportant

parès of the tlrawing that othenrlse night have been forgotten.

fberef ore, chlJ-ilren ïere pJ.aced f n groups of three or four antl

were asked to ilraw a pictr:re abor¡t a eolmon ex¡rerience. The

chfldrenls eonversatlons abor¡t the obJects and events they drev
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ïere recordled ancl anaS.yzeil. Íhe analysls of the conversatlons.

cluring the activltles provlcleil lnformatlon about an aspect of

cognftfve funetionlng--the cbfLdren r s representatfonaL thougbt .

The ar¡thors concruded tbat vaLuable tnslght into the chililrenrs

thought processes ls lost lf the analysis lnvolves only clescrlptions

of the conpletecl proclucts.

Verbalizatfons r.ecordeil durlng the actlvlty were codecl

accorcllng to the follo.rlng crlterla: (a) naning, (t) aeecriptlons

of appearance or locatlon, (c) plannlng, (d) cvaLuatlon of ¡rer
plctwes, and (e) evah¡atlon of their own pLctwes. Both the younger

(3:5 to b:l 1æars) anA olcler (l+:l to I+:IO years) chtLclren demonetratect

the abll1ty to label anil deEcribe thelr dravfngs. towever, the oltler

chlldren demonstratecl slgnificant levels of planning, self-

evaluative, ancl peer-evaluatlve corcnts. Planning ancl sequeneing

statenents euerged as chflalren beeame nore refLectLve.

Cocking anil Copp1e propose that thls reeeareh has establlshed

a cognltlve-llngufstlc 11nk and statc "the cognlttr¡e notleL of

representatfonal thinklng poslts that language can atcl the ehild by

provldllng a bridge with the graphlc tlonaln when peer fnfLuence and

a neanlngf,ul taek are provlded whieh elfclt the llngufstÍc behavlors"

(Cocktng & Copple, L979, p. 12).

The above sturly, although inrrestigating representatlonal

thought, prr,rliles an alternstlve nethodl to stanclardlzeil rÞasures

for gathering clata rrbicb can be useil ae an lnclicatlon of lfngutstlc

conpetenee. $re ehllclren fn the studly were not ESL chlldren. Esr{-

ever, slnce the stlnuluç for the clrawings was a conrron experlence,

the ESL chllcl eoulcl respond with wbatever representatlonal abiJ-lty
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anil verbal conpetenee he hail.

Strea (fg8f ) usecl the bear¡b1fr¡L book rnethocl as a nEans of

establlshing contact vlth antl notfng progress of an ESL ehllcl ln

her kfndergarten. The resuJ.t ïas a progresslon fron clrawing,

epeaklng, andl wrftlng to readling. Although Shea dlclnrt use the

Ianguage for analysfs, she flldl use the clravlngs to establlsh a

reLationehip with the ehild, to galn lnsight lnto the chfLdrs

learning, and to note Janguage Enogress.

Cocklng ancl Copplers study and Sheats ex¡rcrlence wlth the

ESL child clenonstrate alternatlves for generatlng linguistlc.,

sanples vhlch ean be usecl to provlcle lnslghts lnto ehllclrenrs

thought proeesses.

Although language vas not the focus of lanelngrs research,

he was concerneil vfth the effect drawing had on the developnent,

groçrth and retentlon of mental representatlons. Lansing (f98f )

found that: (a) tfre act of dravlng a percefved figr.re produeecl

nore gro,rth 1n the nental representatlon of that lten than did

observlng or tracing the flgurer (t) the act of drar¡1ng an item

$aB more beneffcfal ln producing a cllfferent figure accurately

than çere traclng or obsernrlng the obJect¡ ancl (c) tne act of

dravlng produced longer lastlng effects on the repreeentations

than dÍd other lrethods. He eoncluded that tlravlng 1s an effeetive

nethod for helplng eh'' lilren learn anil renember vlsìrsl attrlbutes

of the obJects they procluce. Ife propoeecl tbat as the detalls

çithfn and the nurnber of representatfons lncrease, ehllclren should

beeome more lnventive 1n eomblnlng representatfons. Consequently,
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there shouLd be growth in the creative behaviors of fluencyt

origlnality, ancl flexibility (Iansfng, Lg8l).

The above-mentloned creative behaviors were lnvestlgated

by Torrance. As waç mentioned tn Chapter One, Torrance useil chÍi-d-

rent6 drauing responseg to the lncomplete figr:re task as a way of

iclentifytng ancl releasing creatlvlty. In respondlng to the lnco¡r¡-

plete figr:re¡ the cbild is requlred to use origLnalftyr flexlbllity,

and elaboratlon. Culturally tlifferent chlldren are not penal-ized

by the tests sfnce the responses are basecl on their own experiences

ancl donrt have to conform to predetermlned standarcls.

cocklng and copple founcl nore planning and sequenclng

statements anong the more refLective gtudents. Torrance found

that ehil-dren who were unabLe to resist elosing the figr:re tended

to produc€ coltrnoll-Þlace drawlngs.

Ttre taeks investigated by cockÍng and copple, Torranee,

and the present study lnvolve problem ldentlficatlon, solving,

anil testlng. Torranee states creatlvity 1s a "proeess of sensing

probl.ems or gapÊ ln fnformation, formfng lileas or hypothesest

testing anil rnodifying these hypotheses, ancl conrnunfcatfng tbe

results (îorranee, L963, Þ. 4).

Creatívitvæ
A chilclts uranlpulatlon anil exploratlon of and experirentatLon

vlth obJecte !s the beglnnlng o'; creatlve thlnking. creatlve

lmagination, a step tor.rard ereative thfnktng, peaks aroundl the

ages of four to forrr and a haLf and tlrops vhen children enter

school arounil the age of five. Creatfve thinklng ablllty r18es
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durlng the first through third year6 1n school byt drops afber. that.

There are lnilicatlons that the drop ln creative inaglnatlon and

thinking are due to envfronnental infl-uenee.

ì,lany creative chlldren exhibit behavlors whÍch are eotr-

sidered disruptlve. Torranee suggested that these children ean be

vfewetl !n a more positlve lfght once teaehers develop a better

understancling of creatlve behavior (Torrance, 1963).

Ieslcy and lfukeril (LgBO) dlscussed for:r steps in the

creative proceÊ6 whÍeh are corunon to young chlJ-dren. They are:

1. Exploring is a step dr:ring vhlch the chlld discovers,
through nanipulatf.on, the possibilltles and llmitatlons of varfous
nateriaLs. Before the age of four, chÍldren often begfn and end

r.¡lth the exploratlon steP.

2. Focusfng Ís the next step la whleh the chil-d conscfously
eettles on one posslbillty and folLowe _it through.

3. Producing requfres problen-so1vlngr inngainatfon and

analysis ae the chtLcl earrfes out the idea formulated in the
foeusing step. Four ancl five year old chfldren seem to progress
through thls step lntultlvely whereas chlldren at the stage of
syT¡bolíc representatlon are nore ptrrposeful 1n their actions.

l+. Stopplw can be conbined with evaLuatlng/reworking
and occws uhen chilðren are pleased wtth vhat they produce. Thls
phase leaves the¡u open to othèrst criticism. (f,astcy & JukerJl,
i98o, pp. tB-23)

Creatlvlty is fostereil ln the type of environrent deseribed tn

the arrangenænt sectLon. S¡ch an envÍronment promotes trust

between the chiLtlren and adult vhere ehll-dren are acce¡rbed and

confltlence growÊ to the point that a ehíL'd w'ilL voLuntarily

conplete a task antl not fear posslble critlcfsm.

fbe abfLfty to refS-ect was lclentifiecl as a factor ln the

verbal strategfes usecl drrring the ilravfng taek (Cocktng & Copp}e,

3g7Ð and in fnfluenelng the tlegree of originalÍty fn the figure
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completlon tagks (Torrance , L969). Glmlnez, fn her dlser:ssion. of

irnaginatfon, illfferentlated refLeetlon, as a vehfale for ltmglnatlont

fro¡n rerernberlng. Both lnvolve anticipatlon but reflection eenters

on "antlelpatlon of the possf.blet' vhereas reænberlng refers to

"antf-eJ.¡ntlon of the known or vorking to¡ardl locatlng that whlch

ls knoln" (Girnenez, 1980, p. 51). Imaglnatlon cbanges the knswn

into possibillties.

Brearly proposeil that the lack of ftnagtnation founcl 1n

chllclren is ilue to ll¡llted experfences, few mterÍals, and

lnadequate opportunltles for creative actlvtty (Breari.y, 19?0).

Proble¡r Solvine

The reeearch, vhlch ls applleable to the sturly, ranges

fron cognlttve nodlfiablLtty as an unclerlylng princfple to problem

solving (ghanee, L9B]; ELklndr L9B1; Fer¡erateln, 19BO) to strategles

chil6ren use Ín problem solvlng ê.g.¡ private epeecb (Ðr11nger,

1;g75i Goodrmn, 1gB1; Ivee, 1980; t{hlnbey, 19BO) ancl J.oglc (gaake,

Soærvll1e, & HeIJman, J.pBg) to tbe effect of lrrevelant lrrfornatLon

on problen solving (Turner & Bentleyt L}BZ)'

FeuersteLntg research has centered on mentally retarclecl anil

culturaLly <llsadvantaged atloleseents. He founcl thatr ln aclditlon

to befng Ímpulsive, the students failed to recognize problens, vlewecl

eveots and obJects ln lsolatfon fron tbe other, falled to nake

conparisons, and hacl lnadequate spatlal orlentation (.'-hance, 1t81, p'

65).

FeuersteJ.n termedl tÌ¡ese characterlstlcs as cognltlve

dleficieneies. IIe promotee the ltlea of cognÍtive rcdifíablIlty;
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tbat fs, the hr¡man organism Ls an o¡nn system that 1s receptlve

to change antl moiltflcatton (Feuersteln, 1!BO, p. 2). Therefore

cognltlve deffclencles ean be overcone through ¡nediated learnfng

experlences. Durlng these exporlences, adults belp ehllclren

acqulre behavlor patterns anil learnlng sets whleb become lmporbant

ingredfente ln thelr capaclty to become noittfledl (Feuersteln,

1980, p. 16). In these experienees ailults clontt provide the

knowledge anil skfll to be learned but are parb of tbe chlLdrs

atlapblve actlvlty (Elklnd, l-98L, p. ?). 1'hey play a rnaJor role

ln asslsting ehlldren to develop new problen-solvlng strategiee'

In the Fetrresteln researctr, ailults asslsted ebildren to

tal-k thropgb their problem-solving strategles. llhfuibey (fggO)

tllscove¡eil that one cliffleulty 1n helptng chlldren beeore more

efficlent problem solvers vas understandtng thefr thinking. Ee

reporbeil on the vaLue of havlng gl¡oupE of children work on a

problen together wlth each explalnlng thelr strategies to the

others. By verbaltzing thelr thlnking, studlents assfeted each

otber 1n ldentifytng and correcttng omfsslons in thefr strategles'

A stratega used by presehoolers 1n attacking problens ls

private speeeh. Tlre lncitlent of preschool speech d¡rlng problen

solvtng vas studlled by Ehltnger (t975) anA Gooilnsn (f9ge).

Ehllnger investlgated the relatlonshfp between task ¡mrformancet

the spontaneous proiluctlon of taek-relevant speeeh and the effects

of instruetlons to eneouragg or illseotrrage speech. Children were

3:3 to h:! years and l+:6to 5:l+ years olil. Ehe younçr grouprs

perfornunee on a ilifftcr¡It task b€nefitecl Lf more task-relevant

speeeh occurrecl dgrlng the actlvity vbereas tbe older childrenrs
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perfornsnee tlld not seem to be affeeted by the lncfdent of speech.

deslgnofthlsstudycletermtnedt}reopporbunityfor

task-relevant speeeh. In Gocldmanrs research, however, the varisbles

under stutly vere tbe childts spontaneous speech tn reLatlon to

motor behavfor. Unllke the Coeking and Coppte stucly, tbe chllclren

Ín this stucly vere alone vith the experünenter r.rho dltd not lnteraet

with thera during the task. Gooclnan founcl that the cbildren çho

solvecl puzzles ln a shorter tlne çere those who had high rates of

motor bcbâvlor ancl verballzatlons of plans or thoughts ancl emotlonal

expletlves. Verbatizations of plans or thoughts, questfons to se]'f,

word play, and enotlonal expJ-etfves Ínereased as notoric behavior

increased. or/er seventy-flve ¡rereent of the verballzatlons oecurred

clurtng the notor acts whLle task-relevant speech r:sualIy occurred

dr.rring pauses !n activity. Verbal-lzatlons of descriptions andl plans

or thoughts u6ual-1y occurretl durfng paunes and after lrnmediate

suece6ses. Chlldren askecl questions of theuselves clurlng trial-

and-erïOr successes and fallures tlue to p]-aeenent errors '

As Ehlinger had, Goodnan found that cbililrenrs verbalizatlonst

espeelally task-relevant s¡nech during pauses, increased uith tbe

iliffÍculty of the task. fbese verballzatlons Here: questions/

coninents to tbe examlner, labellfng, descrÍblng the ongolng or

precedlng activity, analyzing the sftuation, gtvlng feedback to

BeIf, and plannJ.ng aetions' The latter prlvate speech ças seen

as a cognlttve seLf-gulding behavior. Tlreee verbalizatfone diil

not, however, lead to greater suecess'

Another factor infLgencfng problen-solytng behavior/

proficleney 1Ë that of lgelevant lnformtfon. Ttrrner and Bentley
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(]:g}zl, io ttretr iiteiaturé ievrew, reporbed on á stuily by

Greenberg, l,farvin, and Mosslet (tgll) who tliscowred that l+ year

olcl chiLclren coul<l ldentify lrrelevant informtioþ a6 unheJ-pful

fn eolvlng problens. uslng soclal sltr:ations as the settfng for

the problems, Turner and Bentley studlietl the effects of arablgulty

(irrelevant lnformation) on chllclren's problem-solving ablllties'

Results for the Ìroþ-model group lndlcated that a13- ages (flve

though alne) could solve problens when sufflcient, posltlVely

presentecl lnfo:matlon ïas given but flvc year olds hacl cltfficulty

when faeecl ltlth problens contafning lrrelevant fnfornatfon' Using

a model, three year olds were abl-e to solve probLens vhen presented

vith sufflclent positlve infor-nation'

BtrneranclBentleydiscussedtheirresultslntemsof

Plagetlan developnentaJ- stages. Erhe preoperatlonal chll"tl focuses

on one aspect of a problem and Ls unable to take other featttres

into account. Tlbis approach ls effeetlve vlth problerns corrtafnlng

elther superfluous or srrfficient lnformatfon br'rt 1s lneffectlve

when confronted r¡1th lrrelevant content. ChiLclren in ttre concrete

operatlons stage (s1* to eJ-even years ) are "ab1e to consitler more

thanoneaspectofaprob}en,tocopevlthloglcalsubtraetlonaud

to understand the nåture of class Ínctuslon" (Turner & Bentley'

J)ï2, P. l+6).

egnglysigqg

The research ln thfs section leatls to several concLuslons:

1. Drawlng tasks have been effectlve as a tooL for
ellcÍttnglanguagelthíchruponanalysisrcanprovfdlelnsights
lnto chililren!s eognltlve processes'
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2. By vorklng ln snall groups of three or four, chfl-tl-
ren can overcoïrc the effects of poor memory retrleval and other
restral"nts by remf-ndlng eaeh otber of facts or thoughts which
othen¡Íse mÍght have been forgotten.

3. Draulng tasks can be helpful with ESL chlldren as
the ectlvlty bulLtls on thelr exlnrfences and can yÍeId satlsfactory
results regardless of the childrenrÊ representatlonal ab1llty or
verbal comlntenee.

l+. The lneomplete f1grrres tasks are used to Íclentify
and release creativlty. The process draus upon the creatlve
features of orÍgina3-1ty, flexibilltÍr and elaboratlon. The
task ls appropriate for ESL chiLdren as çeIL.

5. Chlldren can overcorne eognltlve deficienefes by
learnfng efffeient problem-solving strategies through reorganizlng
their thought proeesses. Interactlon l¡1th adults is a criticaL
feature of the proeeÊs of cognltfve modificatíon.

6. The speech elicited by dravlng tasks can be used to
dlscover the differences 1n the thought processes and problen-
soLving capabillties of children of dlfferent ages.

Ins I fnto Coanltive Deve loonænt Êses

Before reviewlng the l-iterature fn art and language whlch

provfde lnslghts lnto the ehitdrs cognitlve processes, an overviev

of the cognitlve processes is presented whleh lncl-udes a brfef

reviev of Plaget's general principJ-es and the stages of development

tbat are perbinent to the children in this study.

An Overvieç of Coanltive Develonment

underlying the developnrental stages outlined by Piaget are

the prlncfples of equllibrlum, structwe and scheme. Equili-

brfr.¡n ie aseoelated r.rlth each stage of the strueturaS. aspects

uhich are conponents of a partlcular stage, Ìft¡en faced with new

inforroation, the tleslre to achleve lntegratlon and stablltty ceuses

tbe chlld to undergo cognltive reetructuring, thus rnoclifylng hls

percepttons as he incorporates the nev lnformatlon fn terns of his
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previous experiences, llithin each stage, the chtld moves fron

lesser to greater equfLibrlum.

f'he cognitlve structure, vhlch Ls based on organlzation ancl

adaptation ls that vhich allows the chitd to effectively process

nev infornetion. Two components of aclaptatlon are:

1. Assimllatlon--refer"fng to the restrueturing of an

obJect or event to colnclde with the chlldf s existlng lntei.lect'.:a1
organfzatlon and

Z, Aceomodatlon--referring to adapting to ot¡tside l-nfluence.

A eehena 1s a consistent overt behavlor uhlch can be generalizecl to

simllar classes of behaviors. (garAtuan & ZernÍck, 1980, pp' L3-Lb)

Tþe above prlneÍples provlde the basis for ancl are associated

vith each ilevelopnentaS- stage. Ifarcli¡nan defines stage a6 "forns

of behavlor Tfhfeh tend to appear at approximete3.y the sane point

ln the develoEnent of children" (Hardinan & Zernlck, J-pBO, p' 17) '

Several researchers have stuclled childrenrs eognitive pro-

cesses from the point of vleç of cognitive developmental leveLs

and the correspondlng dravfng stages. Developmental goals as out-

Iined by Sigel and CockirLg $g77) and the tlraulng stages assoeiated

with the varlous stages of cognitive cleveloprmnt as discussed by

Brlttatn (tglÐ, srearrev (rgto), Eisner (rgfg), Francks (:glg\'

Itrardtrnan and Zernlet (fgBO), Hargreaves (fgZB), Kolls (fggO), and

Iesky and Mukeqi (1980) are preseÞteil. Cazclen (tglZ), Oate (t976),

anil SlgeJ- ancl Coeklng (197?) discuss the corresponcllng eberacterlstfcs

of language ileveloPlænt.

fhetwogroupËofchildreninvolveillnthtsstudylrere

betveen the ages of h:lr years to 5:1 ]rears andl !:! years to 6:1

year6. lfl¡e younger gfoup l¡as ln transltlOn between the precon-
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eepùual or synboLtc thought Þhase an¿l the fntuÍtfve eubstage within

the preoperatlonal clevetoprnental stage, whf.J-e the older ehllclren

denonstrated characteristics of the lntultive thought periotl.

Behavlor characterlstlcs of the pneoperatlonal ancl early conerete

operatlon stages as well ae those associated wfth the corresponillng

dlravlng ancl Janguage levels are dfscusseil.

þe_o¡e^qqt_!o_q1!_{e-v_e_!oA4e-q!q! lqVel_, Ttris stage 1s courposed

of two substages--the preconceptual" or s¡mboi-le thought periocl, which

generalJ.y 1s appllcable to chflclren betneen the ages of 2 and h andl

the lntultive phase çhich enconpasses lr to ? year olds.

Dr.rtng thfs stage chlldren begln to bullfl a concept of

realf.ty. Several factors lnfluence the deveLopnent of this eoncept.

All of the chlldrenrs understanding 1s s¡ntboI-ic slnee tbe inter-

pretatfon ancl subsequent syrnbols for experf.enees are based on the

perceptual aspects of the events. Representatfonal mental actlvities

occtr but are basecl on concrete experiences and are orientecl to the

aetlon upon anil reactlon of the stimulus.

lhe s¡nmbolle thought or pû'econcepbual phase Ís appllcable to

chllilren between the ages of 2 and l+. fbey are egocentric wbicb

üleans they are unabJ.e to vfew information fron any perspeetlve other

than their own. fhey are unable to take another personrs vlev slnce

they have not yet learned that other peoplets perspeetives nay not

eolnclcle çith thelr ovn.

fbe clevelopment of ffgurative knowledlge about obJeetst

extrnrienees and events Ís evldent drrring this tÍræ. Ffguratfve

knowleilge ls that which ls gleanedl from tbe conereter pereeptual,

and dlescrfptlve attributes of a stlnulus. BeLiance on perceptlon
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is baslc to concept formatlon dgring thls tire. Childretr use

physieal. attrfbutes to organlze, classify, and forn eoncepts bl¡t

that lnformatlon Is gained thror:gb focusslng on one aspect or

attrlbute of a sitrutlon. fbey are unåb}e, at thls pofnt, to

conslcler more thân one attrlbute of a stimulus at one tÍme. fhey

engggg 1n transductlve thougbt by vhteh they re3ate a parblcul¡r

aspect of one obJect (sltr¡atlon) to a speeific attribute of another

assì.xmlng that likeness between obJects 1n one respeet fnclicates

they are the sane in all other ways. Branscluctlve thougbt anfl

the inabfl-fty to focus on more than one attrlbr¡te eause cblltlren

to group ltens aeeording to thelr percepblons, not necessarily

according to the lnþerent rel-atlonshlp anong the obJeets. fhe

enphasis on the conerete ties the chiltlren to tbe present anil

affects their perceptfon of tLne vbich !s restricted to the current

sltuatlon.

Dqring the intuitlve phase, ehlJ-dren continue to be actlon-

orlentetl anit tied to the present. They continue to categorize

obJects aceordLng to one eharacteristic but near the age of 5 to 6

do so ln terns of simllarÍties in funetfon or use. [hrrs they now

dernonstrate the abtlfty to think in terms of classes of obJeets,

establish relåtlonshlps, and contend with nunerical eoncepts

(Sfæf & Cockfng, 1977t p. l+B). They engage in representationaL

tÏ lnking whlcb J.s based on an understantllng that one ltem ls

egulval-ent to another. With thÍs lnfornation they ean tben porbray

tbelr experlenees in another form.

flresechanggsarefntllcatlveofehíftsfnfunetlonlngwhicb

surface at this tlme. The cblldren move from lmltatton ln the
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lmnediate eontext to an abilft¡r to reenaet past events' These

deferred lmitatlons refleet tbe cbflclrents percepblon of the post

event. Relatetl to tleferrecl tnltatlon 1s that uhlch Banclura terred

observatfonal- learning vbieh he defines as "lnstanees 1n vhlch a

cblld observes a moclel dofng sonething and relterates that actlon

either ln the presenee of the nocleL or at sonie låter time" (Sfæf A

Cockfng, L977t P. 50).

Another shfft is dlecentration or a move fronr egocentrÍsm to

an abllity to reeognlze other vtews. Slgel and Cocking deflne

deeentratlon as "shifbÍng avay fron a sing}e perspectlve of an

obJect or event to an a1¡areness of alternatlve perspectfves"

(Sfæf & Cocking, L977, p. 5h). Deeentratlon ls related to physieal

abstractlon, wbleh Ls an ablllty to organize an array of ele¡aents

by separatlng one fron the group and using ít as a basis for

organization and refLective abstractlon wblch refere to a chlldrs

nental representatlon of an Lten and an abilfty to use that ln-

formatlon fn relating aniì combinÍng obJeets.

fhe thlrtl shtfb 1s a move frorn flgrrratlve to operatlonal

knowledge. Operational knowledge fnvolves the use of rules to

monltor thought.

fhe trencl towarä deeentratlon ancl operatfve knovledge

enabLes the chiLd to begln to understandl the use of obJects,

establieh rel,rtLonships among obJect6 and deternine classes of

obJects. ftrese abÍLitlee fnvolve prlnclpJ-es of eonservation vhlch

are baslc to the conce¡rbual development of tlme, space, numbers

and relations.

Althoughpreoperatlonalchfldrencontlnuetooperateon
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"what iB seen, Ís", those fn the fntultfve phase clo engage ln

loglcal thought. Ëowever, they are not consfstent anct donrt have

the understanclfng which allows them to perforn the operations

found ln the concrete operations stage (Sigel & Cocklng, 1977).

Graohfe renre ntatlons Ín the nreo¡erstlo l- clevelo¡nent

slgge. chlLdren proceed throtrgh severar stages of graphie repre-

sentatlons durlng the preoperatlonal perlod. As vith cognittve

cleveloprnent, the ages glven for each stage are approx{rnate. ftre age

at whÍeh chll-dren enter and leave a perlod varles vtth the lnclivldual.

rbom 2 to 4 years chlldren are 1n the scrlbbring stage, drrring which

they experinent wltb moblons, and Later, with marks on paper. Kellogg

Ogel) refers to thls as the pLacement stage whlch oeeurs between 2

and J years. The chiLdren then cliseover that their scrlbbles have

neanlng (Luquette fortuitous reaLlsm or lGlloggts fmpJ-ied shape

stage). Fron 3 to J years ehililren are vtthin tbe fntell-ectr¡al

reallsrn stage. f,|uring the early Þeriod (3 to 4 years), which Kellogg

naned the outlined shape stage, chiltlren nake and naue pictorial

s1mbols. Houever these ilravfngs nay not be recognlzable to aclults.

¡lround the age of l+, tbe symbols that are drawn nov have specifle

referents and are reLated to the eoncrete forms they represent.

The chilil has nor¿ begun representational dravfng. EVen thougb the

chfld has specific referents, he tends to draw what he knows is

contained in the object ar,; opposed to vhat he sees. nhÍs relates to

deferrecl lmltation where the chllil produces hls pereeptlons of a

past event. About thls tine chfldren enter KeJ.loggrs dleslgn stage

durlng vhlch they begtn ilraulng shapes lnslale familfar ehapes.

I(e11ogg beltevee the formatlon of abstract lileas is helped by this
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proeess (Francks, LgTg)

Iþon l+ to ? yeare chllilren are 1n the intuitive thought stage

as well as Ln vhat ï-owenfeLd tlefines as the ¡rreschematic stage

(Iuquet's falled reaLLsm stage). Kelloggrs early plctorial stage,

which oecurs betueen h ancl 5 year6¡ f.s the name applled to those

structural deslgns vhÍch aclults can ldentify as speciflc obJects.

Although the chil-cl fn the lntuitive phase ls begfnnlng to form

classes, his dravings refl-ect the inablltty to understancl overlappÍng

rel-atlonships as he clraws one obJeet in relatlon to another lnstead

of lntegrating the parüs to form a whoLe.

Hardirmn and Zernlck (1980) outllne some generaL character-

lstlcs vhlch are found ín tlrawings natle by chllclren in the pre-

operations staç. ButLdings, anfmals and plant llfe also appear.

Ttre hrr¡nan evolves fron scrlbbles to a clrcular shape, whlch encLoees

faclal featr¡res, to uhich straight llnes are adtled to form the front

view of the human ftgrrre. fhe chil-drs ln¡metll.ate environrnent ls

representeil by geonetrlc ehapes vhleh can then be ordered in a

space-tine sequence. These shapes are not ln proportion. An

lnconsfstent use of a basellne lnillcates an attempt at spatlal

organization. CoÌor 1s not over-emphaslzed, but near the end of

thls period, it ls usecl to mke dravings appear more reallstic

(garatûan & Zernlck, LgBo, pp. t4-15).

Chlldrents thtr¡klng dr:rlng';;hls period ls representatÍonal

br.rt ls based on their perceptlon of eurrent eoncrete, actlon-based

experiences. The chllilren are egocentrlc, eategorlze obJect aecortl-

lng to one eharaeterfstie andl ls

shlps among a æ:oup of obJects.
Ng
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Drawlngs ln the lntellectual reallsm stage reflect the above

charaeterÍsties by contaÍning featwes çhich the cblld knor¡s exlst

bub vhich cantt be seen. !ühen clrauing obJects or picturest

JrDrLaposltfon of patb6 oecìlrs beeause the chlld does not understancl

relationships and is unable to coorillnate all aspeets to form an

f ntegratecl representat lon .

Ie,nguage aleo reflects the cognitive 1evel. Sigel and

Cocklng warn adults agalnst assumlag that a child has a coropl-ete

untlerstandlng of a conee¡rt simpi.y because he uses the word. Chi1d-

ren at this age respond to questions vlth explanatfons l¡hlch are

based on actions. For example, the chlld ans\",ers "Tonorrow ls

vhen we go to the park" 1n respOnse tO "when is tonorrov?" fhe

an6lrer does not reflect a true understandlng of the concept.

Þgggeeç-gEggloplEJ*.J.ga- pgsg!g33åog- "!ess' l"Ia nv a uthors

have studied ehlLdrents }íngulstÍe development. Anong them are

Stack (fg8o), Cazden, t972, 19BI), Ilal-e (tgl6), l&honey (tglg),

Sigel and Cocklag (rgTil¡ and llool-um (t976).

The period of llnguistlc cleveLopment, vhich Slgel and

Cocklng associate with preoperatlonal thought, spans the ages of

tB to J6 nonths and 1s considered the seeontl stage 1n J-anguage

clevelopment. Durfng thls t1rne ehlldren produee aetlve sentences

based on the agent-actÍon-obJect modeL. fhis demonstrates an 1nÍtal-

uncleretandlng of syntaetfe relatfons and refLr cts the chiLdrenrs

actlon-based thought Processes

Nonreversible sentences are most easlly understood. Children

have ilffficulty ln understanding that the semantics ean reuaiþ eort-

stant when an active sentenee 1s transforned to a passfve eonstruction.
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Shey are unable to eonserve sentence meanÍng' One deterrent to

understancling the transformation ls the chlldlts transductive thinking'

Ee assunes that sÍneo the agent-aetfon-obJect rule applÍes in one

case it shoul-d apply to all ease6. Another obstaeLe is the chlLdrs

|nabll1ty to dlecenter due to his inadeq¡ate understandÍng of relatlon-

ships, relatlve locatlon and the positfon of someone else in relation

to hfm. onee attafned, tbe understan'Jlng vill- enable hlm to interpret

the sentence eorrectly. until then he obtalns elues to the relatlon-

shlps, the locatlon and the position of elenents fron the context

of the sitintlon. fherefore bls speeeh is referent-and context-bouncl'

l+psggge-ggyelgpggegsn9-lglyl!3vs-lr'ey#!' lhe third stagE

of language development begfns around J years of age and extends lnto

theperlodofconcreteoperatl.ons.Atthlstlmeehlldrenbroaden

their underetandling of grsnïnãr. Sigel and Cockln' (197?) describe

trûen¡nikrs (f963) generatlve modeL for grammar as eomposed of three

levels:

l.Phraselevelclrrrlngçhlchchlldrenuseslmple,actfve,
declarative sentences

2.Morphologlcalleveldr:ringvhiehcbl].drenacquirerules
for constructing lnflectlons, and

3.fhetransformtlona]-leve].vhereehildrenlearnand
employ the operaiiãn"f and obligatory rules for producing cornplex

""ät"ä"""' 
(P' il+a)

chlldren learn to apply the rules of lnflectÍons sinrultaneously to

all three elemer¡ts in their setrtences (agent-actfon-obJeet) andl they

begin to coorrilnate the rulee to prodluce transfornattonal granmar'

Aeeor,ting to a study by }Þnyuk (1963), chlldlren ln nurEery

and klnclergaÉen are aïare of all of the morphologleal rules ' Hou-

ever, Irbnyuk dlscoveredl a developnental sequenee for lncorporatfng
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the rules in the sentenee constructions. Omlsslons appear to be

the earliest and nost frequent error (e.g., the arr>rlLlåIy for'"ing"

inflectlons, "Ë" for subJect/verb agreement). Substftubtons¡ the

applieatlon of alternate rules, emergp later with reilundant expresslons

following. Redundancy, the slnultaneous applicatfon of new accurate

and o16 lnaecurate rules, occì.rs r¡hen the chtlcl lncludee an unnecessary

lnftectlon or voril ln an attenrpb to make the meaning cJ.earer.

WÍthtn sentenee produetion Irbnyuk (tg6g) found a ileve3-op-

rnental Bequenee acros6 the gramraar model levels. Chllclren f lrst

combine sentenee parbs, then they tlevelop ancl elaborate the subJeet

and predllcate, expand the verb phraser embed elauses vithln the

sentence and rearrangg the parbs withln the sentence (S1geI &

Cocking, Lg77, p. 1l+6). Ttle first gfade chlldren 1n Meny*krs study

cllcl not produce sentences at al.l of the leveLs'

Between the ages of 3 and J, several" features appear withln

the chiltlrs gramaatieaL clevelopment. Sigel antl Coeklng fdentlfy

them as:

1. An expansion of base etructures'

2. More diverse structure ancl lnereased frequency ulth
vhlch those structures are usecl.

3. A tleerease 1n the approxirøtions of correct struetures
as the uses of eorreet forms fncreaseg '

l+. More frequent eonfornlty to the obligatory rules for
the seleeted llnguistlc expresslons.

5. Applicatfon of the operatlons of additloll tÑllactlon
anil permr¡tation when formlng new lingulstie constructions (Slgel &

Cocking, Lg77).

fhe last featr:re, thst of transformtíon, occurs between tbe ages

of l+ and J. Cblldlren eontinue to have cllffieulty enploying tvo
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rUles sinultaneously. For exanple, "What tbfs is?" oceurs vhen

chiLdren foeus on adding new el-enents to a sentence without changing

the surface Structtne.

Causal rel.atlons create tlifffculty at thfs stage and eontinue

to ilo so tlrroughout eLenentary sebool. CblLdren descrlbe causality

ln terrns of conseer¡tlve actions. Flrst grade chlldren lnterpret

the relatfonal term bgggyE-e in the context of tenporaL relation-

ships dge to their eequential understanding of causallty. fbls

ftnding appeared 1n a study by IGtz andl Bnent (fgæ) when ttrey

vere investigatlng the use ancl understanding of the relationaL

vords, bg.cgygg, B9!, tþ9f9!9g9. bg!-' g.}lhgggbr 9ð99!9r and g1$g

(Sieel & Coekfng, L977]..

The cognltfve operatlons whlch affect the developruent of

the graunntfcal features descrlbed are inabil-fty to conslder two

polnts of view slmultaneor:sJ-y, transductive thinklng, accomodation

ancl a move tovard decentration. fhrough transduetive reasonÍng

the ehfl-d generalizes grsn¡måtfcal rules. The rules ernpJ-oyed are

an interpretatlon of those found 1n the chtldrs J-lnguistfc

envi¡on¡rent. Redunclancy 1s an exanpLe of the chiltlrs lncLinetion

towarcl decentratlon. It 1e a strategy used to fnerease tlre clarlty

of the struetr¡re and is based on the recognition that othorrs thought

ls not identleal to hls or her own'

oÐeratlone. Chililren between the ages of J and 12

generally functioning 1n the l-evel of conerete operations' AJ'though

at the end of tbls stu¿lV the olclest chÍItlren were 6 )rcars to 6:l+

years, sone eharacteristlcs of concrete operations vere apparent,

thusprovlngtheneritlnrevievlngtheearlyleve].softhat
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developnental stage

Conerete operatfons refer to the }oglcal operatlons of

reverslbÍtÍty, classificatlon, and serLatlon. ReverslblJ.ity ts

the abll-lty to retrxn to a starbing point ln thought. I'or example,

a chllcl can rever6e lf be unclerstancls that the category of peopJ-e

can be subilivfded Ínto nale ancl female and then ean be recombined

to forn the larger category of people. Reversibillty fs basic to

understandling coneepts, deeentering, classlfyfngr seriatlng ancl

understanding transivity--the abillty to separate attrlbutes, attend

to the critlcal one, and draw concLusLone fron that lnformatlon.

Cl¡ssiflcation refers to organizÍng itens into a hierarchy

of classes. class Lnclusion is a coroponerrt of classification and

yefers to the kno.rleclge that subgfoups exist wlthln large gsoups.

By classlfyÍng, children can nuke declsions about items on the basls

of class rnembership insteail of considerlng each specific Lten.

seriatlon, the thlrct operatÍon, invoJ"ves orderlng obJects !n

terns of an lncreasfng or decreasing size. Understanding seriatlon

enables the cbiLcl to soLve arithematic problems (Stget & Cocking,

]977).

Chlldren tn the concrete opratlons stage are abLe to thfnk

in terms of the above operations but can dlo so only vben they have

obJects to vork uith whose properties they can percefve. fhey

undlerstani¡ reverslbility, nr:¡¡erical equlvalence and number Collsef-

vatÍon. Conservatlon of substance, weight, voJ.une and space depenils

on the chilclts understantllng of equÍvalence, reversiblltty and an

abtlfty to engage in reflectlon abstractions. Donaldson (f9?8) tn trer

book @, fountl that chlldren before the agp of ? could
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anil enployecl fanlJ-Íar obJeets.

Ctrildren, later in thls perlodr are able to change their

perspective of an obJect by eombiuing classes of obJects and using

other criterla to reeategorize them. lhe reeategorfzation is based

on an abillty to segregate the relevant aspeet of the obJect fron

others. Seven and eight year old cbtldren use perceptual or cop-

crete aspects of objects to categorfze them. Eor,lever, eonblnlng

classes 1s clepenclent upon the attrlbutes of obJects belng visfble

(sreer & Coeklng, L977).

Graphic reDresentations in the conerete operatfons stage.

ChlLclren early in thls developmental stage are beginnÍng to under-

stand reverslbiS-ity and can ldentify relevant aspects of obJeete to

be used for reclasslficatlon. Eowever this is accompllshed only

when attrlbubes are apparent through concrete or perceptual stfuouLl.

Ilardiman and Zernict (fgBO) have studied the characterlsties of

chlldrenrs drawlngs 1n terms of the cognltlve stages'

concument vlth the early concrete operatfons ls the

schenatl.c draulng stage vhich occur6 betveen the ages of J and p.

Itrs a transitlonal stage çhere chlldren attenrpb to draw vhat is

seen but contlnue to lnclude unrealÍstic featwes 1n thelr ilravings

which refl-ects some egocentric thinktng. Spatial organlzatlon ls

achelved by the consistent use of ground llnes, skíes or elevated

basellnes. Avarenees of proportions becomes apparent !n the slze

rel-ationshipe found anong obJects on the baselÍne. Tttls is an

indlcatlon of concern çlth producing realistÍc drawings ancl an

lnterest fn composLtfon. Children lnelucle nore tletatl in their
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clrawings and deuronstrate some ar,,areness of proporblon witbin objects '

fhis {s reftected in the representatlons of people whlcTr are dralrn

in more proportlon and where sex and role dlfferences appear. 
_.

fheuseofproporbtonwithlnobJectsandonthegrouncl-

}1ne and the organizatlon of thelr clrawlngs refl-ect the ehlldrenrs

growing ab1I1ty to see relationships betueen obJects antl to classify'

Íhe abÍIÍty to correct first visual inpressions and to think about

that lnformatlon before dravlng results 1n more realistlc represent-

atlons vhich reflect an expandlng capacity to decenter'

kggleggSswlgp$gP9-gn9 ggggrglg gprutSg¡s' Around the ase

of B, chil-dren have deVeloped an unclerstanding of semantics, syntax

and phonologT and produce ubterances similar to those found ln adult

J-anguage. Hoïever, there remaln linguistic areas in vhich chil-dren

eontinue to develop. Based on a study by TenpLin in 1957, Sigel and

Cocking report that although ? antt B year old children understand

phonologlcalrulesandprodueesoundutteranees,theyarenot

cogízant of the relatfonship between those sounds ancl their meanlng'

They are unable to separate the phonene from the çord. This can

result ln the omission of sounds 1n ubteranees '

Chlldrena].sobavedlffÍeultyuíthsyntactlcrules.Bet,veen

3 and 5 years chfldren shosf evidence of Eyntactic understanding' In

addltton, children clemonstrate fr:rther understanding between klnder-

garten and first grade¡ and between the flfth and sixth grade' child-

ren utl]Íze mofe grarunatical structr¡res and those lnfrequently used

appearmoreoften.Forexarnp3.e,dr:ringthelasttïoperiodsehlld-

ren denonstrate nore appropriato use of is and 4" Children up to

the age of ! continue to shor,l an increased unclerstanding of antl
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abiJ-Íty to use reversibiles and passlve sentences (Sige1 & Cocking,

L977).

The use and understandlng of relatlonal concepts also changes.

Inltia1ly words çhich are used to delÍnate eause and effect describe

teroperal rel-ations. Eventr¡ally they are appropriately used to

desÍgnate causalftY.

l&jor changes oecur 1n the childrs semantic developrnent

between the ages of 5 to B and 10 to 13. Ðuring thÍs time chlldren

learn to urake subtle ser.rantic differentfations. Until the age of

LO - t2 yearË chll-dren define vords in conerete anil funetional ter¡ns.

Asch and NerLove (fg6O) and Palermo and }¡lalfese (tglZ) found thfs

parbleularly applieabLe to words which have both physfca} and

psychologieal- conotations (e.g., sourr coJ-d, straight). Flve and

slx year olds use the double-function words to tleseríbe physieal

attributes. However as children grovt oLder and begin to understand

dual reLationships, the çords are used to tlescribe psychologlcaJ-

states (Sieel & Cockfng, t977).

Sige1 and Cocking differentlate between the dleveloprnent of

thoqht and language. They are ínterrel-ated systems. Tlrerefore

language ean be usedl to unclerstaad the thought proceÊse6' lhey state

tbat representational thinking "ie the structrral systen vhich all-ows

language to beeome preposltlonal and to organlze thought J.nto a

system of togical relatfons" (Stget & Coeking, L977, p. 160).

According to slgel and cocking, representatlonaL thlnklng

lnvolves the mentaL actlvlty of reealllng to eonselousness previous

experienees, lntegrating them vith the new stinrull, anil presentlng

the produet in another form (Sigel & Coektng, ]g7'l). Iìe-presentatlon
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ls the term the authors apply to the proeess of recalIÍng. Represent-

ations are the alternate forns and can either be internal, ln the

form of new ldeas, or erternsl as 1n S.anguage or drawlng. Îtle content

and interpretation of the representatlon ls influenced by the cuLture

l-nvoLved.

Not only do chiLdren create erbernal representations but they

respond to then as well; thus provldlng others with fnsights lnto

thelr thinlcing.

Coqnítive Processes and Gra¡hie Ptepresentat fon

KoLLs, 1n a dlscussion of representational thought, stated

that "drawÍng and language are developÍng s¡nnbol systems rootecl

deeply in the chlld's abllity to organlze experlenee." She fwther

stated that "drawing developrnent does not begfn until the ehlld nakes

a rnark on paper vith the intention of representing an Ldea or obJect"

(rotts, L8ob, p. 3). When that occr.rs, the chil-d has learned that

his graphic actlons ean produce lnages which ean represeþt other

phenomena.

hrll-Liats (fg8f) studlecl chil-drenrs drawÍngs in terrns of

transformatÍonaL and denotatlonal rule systems. He proposed that,

instead of imitatfng othersr aetions, ehÍldren use these systens to

draw obJeets. Transfornatlonal systens are those vhich aLlow the

spattal arrangements betveen featwes to apply to the organfzatlon

of rrarks. Denotational rules apply to the relationshfp betveen the

marks and ttre spociffc featwes in the drawÍng. tr'¡on analyzlng,

chlltlrents representations of percelved famillar anil unfamiliar

objects, he dl-seovered a developrnental sequence in the use of rules.
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Younger chlldren usetl under-developecl denotatlonal systerns ' fh€

oliler ehlldren gradually coordfnatecl the marks çith the perceived

featu¡es to produce aecurate representatlons'

A slniLar trenil was founil by Brlttaln ancl Chien (fggO) vhen

they lnvestlgatecl the irrfluencee of varlous uedia on preschooL childl-

renrs hunan representations. flte ehildren l¡ere requlred to draw a

person, and eonstruet a person uslng precut bOdy parts, geouetric

shapes and clay. Althowh there llaÊ some dlfferences 1n the abÍltty

toshapeclayandgeornetriceomponentslntothehunanform'the

dlfference nas not signlfÍcant. The deternlning factor 1n success

vas the ehllttrs ab1Ilty to understand that one mark coulcl represent

nultlple obJects (e.g.¡ a l1ne equal-s a line, leg or road)' chllclren

around3or.l+y€arsofagebeglntodeveloptbatunderstandlng.

Bernbaum, Goodnov and lehnan (r9?r), g,rtttaln (19?9) and

Gardner(rg8o)haveeoncluctedstudiesofchildrentscopyingancl

tracingstrategies.Berbaumetal.investtgatedthechildrenls

approach to traeing, copylng or polnting to the beglnnlng of a

ehape Ín terms of (a) ttre startlng point (top, botton, Iefb, rigÏ¡t)'

ana (b) the use of a continous ll.ne. copylng ellcited the hfghest

lncideneeofleftsfdestartlngbebavlorvithfena].esde¡nonstratlng

the most consistency ln that behavior. Beginnfng at the top of the

flgr.lrewaspreclomfngtelnal]-threetasks.Conslsteneyinchooslng

a speeffle sta'ting point lnereased vith age'

Brlttalnsr.rggeststhatcopyingabllltyuaybefnflueneedmore

bycognltlvetlevelopnentthaubyperceptrralslci].Isormotoreontrol.

ftrebaslsforthlsstatementistbattheabllltytocopyeertaln

shapes appears at speelflc açs (Brtttaln 
' 

1979) '
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Goodnow (tgll) dlseusseal the benefit that chlLdren derÍve

fromcopylngforns.Shebe].levesthateopylnghelpetlevelopan

understandlng of the connection between pereelvfng an obJect and

reproilueing 1t. Íeaehers can obtafn informatfon regarding the effect

of the chlld|s exlerLences andl hls or her abiS'ity to apply knowledge

!n one area to another by notlng bov ehlldren copy obJects '

As ve noted tn chapter 1, Goodnow analyzed chll-drenrs draw-

ingslntermsofspatlal.patterns,sequentlalorganizationanil

representatlonal egulvalanee. llhen eonsÍdering sBatial ¡ntternst

Goodnovrs lnterest ls ln how chlldren organlze elements of patterns

around reference polnts, ln partfcular horlzontal- or vertlcal llnes'

Thfs vas also a eoncerþ of 1¡Iil-eon and I'trllson (f982) vhen they

lnvestigated chlldrenrs appl-lcation of the perpendlcr¡Lar prlnciple'

Inadditiontoreferencepoints,omlsslonsfromdrawlngs

occur as a result of spatial organizat'Íon. onissions are cleternined

bytheueeofcontlnuous].lnesanclconcernsforoverlapplngstrEce

(e.g., each obJeet has its ol¡n defined space and boundary)'

SequeneeinvolvesprobJ.em-solvingatrdunderstantllngthat

actlons have consequences. Goodnoç ldentifiecl top to botton,

paired and radlal, and left to rlght sequences 1n chlldrenrs repre-

sentatlons. ffie ilemonstrates how children eontentl vftb these tn

free ancl constrafned dravlngs '

Equlvalenee referr' to the concept tbat one flgure can

re¡rresent another. Draulngs are equlvalents WhlCb reflect cbll-drenrs

pereepblonsoftheattributesoftlrereferent.Thedrawlngsare

achieveô through the extenslone of rules rather than belng based on

lmltations of others (e'oodnow, L977' p' 16)'
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Gardner (fgBO) al-so cliscussecl equlvalents. One of the

factors vhlch asslsts chllclren in understanding equivalence ls the

abiltty to enclose flgr:res. By closing a figrrrer the ctrfLd tllscovers

that the shapes have llmtts ancl bountlarles Just as do famlliar objeets

fn the environnent. Therefore the shapes ean be equftrelents or

representations of obJects.

Goodnowrs generation of new equlvalents 1e elmil"ar to that

of Sige3- and Cockíngrs fdlea of re-presentatlon and the modfflcatlon

of prevfous lnfornatlon. Through the use of graphlc representation,

the ehfld clfsplays the new equivalent which all-ows others to see Lt.

coL$1t-fv-e-@
fhe ilegree to whLch chllclren can re-presênt experlences and

consequently engaç fn representatlonal thfnklng 1s fnfLuenced by

their experienees. One nethod of lncreaslng their abllity to

engage Ín representational thinking and respond to external sttmull

ls by talklng vlth ehlldren çh1Ie they are aetively invoLvetl uith

concrete obJects. The talk, whlch fs lnitlaJ-Iy basecl on the

activity, can be usetl to asslst tbe chlLd to thirrk about non-obseff-

able phenonena related to the task. Íhis forces the child to become

separated fron the ongoing situation. Drauing connectlons betçeon

the related phenomena and tbe actfvity requires the chfLd to forn

nev representatlon. Slgel and Cocklng refer to these strategles

as distancing behavlors (Sfegf & Cocl;tng, L977, pp. t?+-t?5)'

Adults plåy a critlcal rol-e |n helplng chlldlren to achleve

representatlonal competence. Sigel and Cocking dlseuss several

strategies teachers/adults can enploy to ereate a dÍstance between
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ended lnqutry are technlques by which the teacher extends the ehildrs

aÌ¡1I1tles to lnelude label1ng, deserlbfng, demonstratlng, sequencingt

reproduclng, compsrirrgr proposing alternatlves, combinfng, evaluatlng'

lnferring, resolvlng confllct, generaLfzlng, transfornlng, p3'annlng'

and concr-ucHng (srær & cocking, L977, pp. rJp-r83,). Gufcled lnquiry

lnvolves tbe use of questlons foeusecl on the ongoing actlvity to

ereate a pool of lnformation. open-endetl inqufry refers to those

comrents whlch requJ.re the ehlld to re-present h1s ex¡rcrlenees ' Based

onthelnformatlontbatthechlldalreatlyhas,theteacherehooses

the strategles çhlch viÌI provlile experlences that ç111 extend the

chlldrs knowledge.

Donovan (Sfæf & CockÍng , L97il conclucted a study fn L9?+

ln çhich she found that chfldren vith low repreeentatlonal eompetence

had littLe opportunlty to nake decJ.slons and hacl mothers whose talk

lnvolvecl disclpllne ancl the l¡¡mediate sltuatlon'

Tough (fgtf+ , 1976, Lg77) nade a slniLar tllscovery' She

founcl tbat chlldren vho de¡nonstrated a limfted use of lang:uage had

mothers t¡ho focueecl on the present ancl used language for dlrectlons

and dfsciPline.

AgçasmentionedlnChapterl,Toughbelievesthattosuceeed

l.n sehool, cbildlren need to deve]'op an ablllty to reeognize pro-

blems,rnakecomparisong,Êeeeventslneonte:rt,'anclfornassoclat-

lonsbetweenpastandpresentexperieneestopretlictfutrrreevents.

Bydlscoverlngnewvaysofuslngthelrlanguage,childlrencanlearn

to ¡nake these associatlone ' Therefore Tough developeil an appraisal

systemr¡hlchparalJ-elsSlgelandCockinglsdllstanclngbehavlors.
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Chlldlrenr6 reasons for uslng language are analyzed aceording to the

followtngpurpo6es!seIf-rnÂlntainingrdllrectingrreporbingonpast

ancl present experlences, Ioglcal reasonlng, predlctÍngr proJectlng

and lnaglnlngr (Tough, 1976, p. Bo)' There ls a hierarchy of

strategles vithln each usage. fhrough ubilfzatlon of fostering

technlques, adults asslst eblldren to deveLop nefl strategles by

vhieh their utteranees ancl thlnklng beeone less eontext bountl' The

foeterlng technlgues lnvolve orlentlng, enabllng, lnforrnlng, sustafn-

lng and concluillng.

Ttre lntent of both of the systems devel-oped by Tough and by

slgel anil cocklng ls to raise the chÍldrenrE level of represent-

atlonal competenee by belping then to become disembeddetl from the

ongoÍng sitr¡ation. TA.e ab1]-ity to distance oneself is partlaIIy

based on the cognltlve functlons of decentratlon, refl-ective ab-

stractlons, and understanding equivalence'

ElaborateddescriptionsofobJectslsonetargetbehavlor

that ls ineluded fn both of the systens described above ' verbal

descriptlons can also indieate an abillty to consel-re ' sfnelair

de-zr"¡art found that children r.¡ho conserved used relatlonal terms

m.g#/fgsg, dlfferentlated terms lggs/Fbgf-t and eoordinated des-

crlptlons "This doll 1s talLer and fatter; the other is short and

thin" (Oafe, L976, p.263). Chlldren flrst aequlre the abiLlty

to use clifferentlated terms, then reLatlonaL ternrs and lat{rir

coordinated descrlptlons. sinelair de-zvart eoncludetl that age ls

notasaeeurateapredletorofconservationasaredescriptlve

patterns.

Conservatlon had also been researched in eonneetion wlth
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role taking ablritY and language use (tayton' L975) and drar¡ing ancl

spontaneous tanguaee (Icorrs, 1!B0a' l98ob)'

laybonfoundthatthosechlldrenwhouereabletoadopt

another perspective and who eould conserve quantlty had higher l-eveLs

of Language (ifi,u) than the other chlLctren. High Langtuge levels vere

alsonotedinro]-etakerswhocou].clnotconserve.flrereçasno

sígnificant dffference in MLU betueen conservers and ÍIofi-collsêrvers '

The najority of the 5 and 6 year old subJects were unabLe to assume

anotherrs ro1e.

Kolls (fçBo), ln her study of spontaneous speech' coll6€r-

vation and dral¡ing uhlch aeeompanled probl-em-so1ving, found that

chl]-drenofapproxlmatelythesanecognltlvedeveloprnenta].].evel

dlsplayedslnllarlanguaçusages'QuestionsforclarlfieatÍon'

stateænts for explanations and aetlons to be taken vere the pre-

domlnate strategies used by consefiers ' She coneluded that:

I.Thereisadireetre].atlonshlpbetçeendraulngdevelop-
meat and loglcal. thought processes. chll-áren who thought loglcally
produced more realistfc arar¿ines which tllustrated and understanding

of relatlonshiP.

2. Non-eonseryerË were unabLe to integrate components to

forn a eorrPlete flgure.

3' I-anguage strategies used to solve problens differed as

chlldrenbecomemoreJ.oglcalandthestrategiesvererelatedto
de,¡etopmentar íeîãi;.--iK;ii", rg8o", p' 4969n)

Inalaterreport,Kol'lsdescrlbedthedravingcharaeter-

istlceforconservers,non.congerversanilthosefntransltlon.

Conservers (age .l:9) produeed nore realistic and detalled tlravings'

Proportfonanclslzewereconsl.ilered.Anauarenessofspatlal

relatlonswasdemonstratedthroughtheuseofmulttpl.egroundlines

ancl slze proportions vhlch vere used to eonvey perspectlve' Language
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strategies were for preclicting actlons antl clefinfng the task.

ChiLtlren vho vere tleseribeit as transltional conservers (622

yeârs) used a singl-e grountlllne bel-w flgures whlch were placed one

besfde the other, dlrew obJeets in relatlon to the gfounclllne¡ anil

use¿l transparencies.

Non-eonservlng chlldren (529 years) OfA not attach their

objeets to a groundllne and ofben r.rsed s¡rurboIs pecul-1ar to ther¡-

selves as equlvalents for objeets. An inabflity to construct eon-

plete figUres vas dernonstrated by soæ because they vere unable to

fntegrate the components of the figr-re (Xotts, 19BOb, p. 5). IYon0

these drawíng characteristlcs, Kol-Is composed a list of factors to

conslder when decidlng whether or not a cbtl-tl 1s ready for reading.

cogglugls'l'

The llteratwe 1n this section Leads to severaL concluslons:

1. Representatlons from graphlcs anil ]-anguage provlcle a

means of gainlng aceess to chÍldrents eognitive processing through
draving strategles ancl spontaneous or el-lclted explanåtions of the
representatlon or elaboratÍons .

Z. Graphic representatlons are lnfl-ìreneed by the nsterlals
used and the r¡lee and strategies employed to produce thern.

3. Recordlng language as ft oceurs clurlng actlvlties pro-
vides more accurate lnsights lnto cognltive functioning than
anaLyzing only Language deserÍbing tbe procluct.

l+. Representatlons through J.anguage provfde lnfornatfon
about chlldrenis cognltive funetlonlng. They gÍve insigbts lnto the
childrs abillty to clistance hlmself or herself fron the exlsting
sltuatlon and the abllity to conserve'

j. Adults ean help chtldlren to lnerease their representatlonaL
competence by employtng strategles uhlch assist chlLilren ln distaneing
thernselves from existlng sltuatlons.

6. when EsL chíldren are involved, verbal- explanatlonÊ are
not always feasible. fhen gfaphic representatlons can provide in-
formatlon abor¡b the chlldrs developnent.
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DESTGN AND PROCEDI.'RES

In thls chapber a description of the subJects, the arrange-

ment of tbe sesslons, and the procedure for coll-ectÍng the data is

presented.

Sub,iects

The morning and afternoon el-asses of the nursery and

one kindergarten room, in a WÍnnipeg inner cfty school, were the

site for the study. The sample vas drawn from a populatioþ cofi-

prised of those children who hacl (a) English as a second language,

(¡) fivea 1n Canada for at least 2 years but were born elsewhere,

and (e) tra¿ no prevlous contact vlth s¡tnbol and dot-Ilne activities.

Three nursery and three kfndergarten chll-clren vere randomly selected

from the clefined popuJ-ation. The nursery children ranged in age

from 4:l+ to !:1 years uhile the kinclergarten cbildren çere fro¡r

JzJ to 6:t years of age. Tr^to girls and one body were selected from

each room. In tuo elasses, only one child in each was included ln

the sample. fhis was Ínportant as ft affected their approach to

the task.

fhe chll-dren selected for the study !¡ere:

T. was a 4:4 year oJ_d born in VÍetnam to Chinese parents
rlho spoke no English at honoe. Hovever, he had friends r'rith r'¡hom

he eould sPeak EngJ.ish.

T.P. was a h:l-g year oLd child vho was born ln VÍetnam

to Chinese parents and spoke no EngJ-ish at home.

N.A. was a 5:t year old who was born ln vietnam to ctrinese
parents and spoke no Engl-ish at home.

58
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Il.wasas2Syearoldr.lhovasbornlnVietnamtoChfnese
parents and spoke no EngJ'Ísh at home '

lrl. was a 526 year o!-d who uas born 1n Cambodla to laotlan
parents and spoke no Engllsh at horæ'

4., the oldest ehl1d (6:1 years) in tbe study, was born

in Czechosíavakla and spoke both Czechoslavakian and Engllsh at
home.

The priruary contaet T.P., N.4., H., and i'f. bad Vlth EngS-1sh occurre'l

in the classroom.

.A,rranÊements

ltrestudyvascondrretetilnthenrrrseryandkindergarten

elassroons fronr vhich the sanpS-e vas draWn' fÌle vfiter, two

observers¡ tire chil-d in the sarnple and occasionally, a frlend

seLected by the ehil-d, vere seated at a table r'¡here paper, penclls,

a sony Bi729O2 tape recorder, and a Texas Instrur¡ent TT 162-10

stopwatch were avaiLabl-e. The locatlon of the table depended on

the organization of tbe classrooms. The l-ocation r'las seLected to

mlnimíze sound interference from the ongoing activÍties wkrile

allouingotherchíldrenfreeaceesgtotheroomandthespecÍal

activity.Becausetheresearchtaskoccwreddurfngthese].f-

chosenactívítytime,otherchi]-drenmovedlnandoutofthe

situation and offererl coraments at ull-L'

PÍgggdggg

After seJ-ecting the sanrp3-e but prior to the data collectÍont

the writer spent 5 hows in each classroom' fllis allor¡ed the chtld-

ren to become accustomed to her and provlded her r¡ith the opporbunlty

to establfsh a relationship lrith those fn the sample and to uirder-

stand the ehildrenrs reLatíonships uith thefr classmates' 0n tço
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prompts sueh as, "l^l'hat else ean you uake?" or "Ïlhat eLse ean you

put 1n yow plctrre?" vere aekecl to encourage the ehllcl to adil ¡uore

tletail to hls or her drawfng. After the drawing flas completecl, the

chlLd was askedl to clescrfbe tbe representatLon. This often led to

further elaboratfon of the ilrawlng as çeII as the story.

Sinee the purpose of the syubol actlvlty, whlch lnvolved

lnteractlon vith the cblltl, vas to deveLop a better understanding

of the ehÍ1clrs Ínterest and thought proceÊses, the ehildrs responses

influenced the vrlterrs questlons ancl com¡ents before, during, and

after the actÍvlty.

The observers for the studly were stuilents 1n the Early

Childhood-Specfal Educatlon Brogran at the University of }hnltoba.

fhe uriter ancl the observers worked as a tean in the unfversity

nuf,sery vhere, fot part of the course requirement, they eompletecl

observatlon forns on the chlLdren. Obsenrer reliabll-1ty lrag

establlshed on those forms during the four months prlor to tbe

begÍnnfng of the ¡resent stucly.

Obeerrratlon forns for thls study were ailapted from one

devlseil by l{cïntlre anil were cleveloped for these activities to

provide eontertr¡al andl nonverbaL lnforrnatlon. A form for reeordling

verbal and nonverbal behavÍor nas developetl for each aetlvity.

While conpletfng the dot-lfne and synbol ectlvítÍes vith the chÍId-

ren 1n the unlversity nursery, tbe vrlter antl obserrrers began antl

eontinued to conduet observatlons for thls study untll relfabtllty

reaehedl .80. Tape recordlings of the sesslone çere useil to gather

cllalogrres between the parbieipants andl provicle lnformatlon about

the chlldlrenrs thought proeesses expressed through thetr language.
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oceasÍons the observers vÍsited the elassrooms before the study

cormeneed.

¡etters of perrnisslon were wrÍtten 1n Vietnanese and Engllsh.

They were then sent +'o the approprÍate famil'ies; a[l were returned'

There vere four sessl0ns uith each chiLd vhlch lasted

approximately 20 to 30 mÍnutes each. Tlhe sessíons lfero held on

February 26, Mareh 24, AprlJ- 28, and lifay 12, 1;982, Sessions for

those absent on the above datee r+ere March 3 and Aprit L6, LgBe'

The dot-l-ine and unfinished synrbol activities, which vere developed

by Inrogene Mclntire (unpublished paper, 19BL), vere the devlces used

dr.¡ríng s¿çþ session to gather lnformation about the chililrenrs

cognitive Processes.

The dot-Line activlty was used ln each session as a ltarm-up

task, Thls activity provided the wrlter vith lnfolrnation as to hor¿

the child used hÍs pencÍ3- and hov comfortabl-e he or she was vith

the sltuation. It gave the ehil-d an opporbunity to feej- comfortable

1n the set+,ing and to becone aÌ¡are of the expectations placed upon

hlm or her.

The actfvfty has rules governing its conrpletion whlcÏt

result in providing a structr:re that reduees the ehil"d's arxÍety'

The activity eonsists of the chiltl conneeting one dot to another;

the dots are pìaeed on the psper by the adult participant. one

pencil fs used betveen the chlld and arlult to reduce the opportunity

for the child to continue drar.¡1ng after the connectlon 1e completed.

To begln the aetlvity, the vriter placed tvo tlots on a piece of

paper and asked tbe childl to eonneet the clots or to draw a Line

fron the flrst to the second dot (gestures $ere ueed vhen necessary).
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After the initlal line l¡as clrawn, the writer placed a thiril flot on

the paper, handed the penclI to the chÍld and asked the child to draw

a Lfne frorn the last dot to the nev dot. T'he next dot, and those

fo11owÍng, ïere plaeed in euch a posÍtion as to provÍde the chlLd

wlth the opportunity to cross the prevlously mde line. P1acerent

and conneetlon conttnued untfl seven to eight tlots had been Joined.

A 21.1 x 27.6 cm paper vas used for this activlty.

The unfinlshed syïboI aetivity 1s a figure completlon task

sl-nilar to that usetl by Torrance. f'his actlvlty ls based on scrfbbles

vhich are a part of a chlldrs natural a:t clevelopment. The shapes

used were rV1, ./ , Ç t zf , and are anong the 20 types of

scrfbbles that llelLogg found all ehiLdren use betveen the ages of

2 and 3 yearÊ. Ttre activity, vhlch was compJ.eted dwing each of

the for:r sesslons, fnvolved draving a pfeture ineorporating each

synbol as 1t lùas presentecl, A pen ancl pencil were used to better

differentÍate betveen the symbol and the chtldts respoÊse. To

lncrease fnterest in the activlty and pnovide the chil-dren with

some ehoiee, two dlfferent sizes of paper were used. She stzes

were l-3.8 x 2l-.1 cm and L0.6 x lJ.Bcm.

In each sessfon, the wrlter presentetl the chlId vfth the

two çlzes of paper and asked the chil-il to ehoose the slze that he

or she wishe¿l to use. TL¡e first symboL was then dravn on the

deoignrcecl paper and gfven to the ch1ld. Ee or she vas lnstrueted

to tr¡rn the paper around and l-ook at ft fron all sides. Ílhen,

clependlng on the chlldlrs reactLon, the wrfter asked such questlons as:

"lnlhat can you ilo with thls?" or "lfhat caÞ you make or¡t of thfs?"

Drrrtng the aetivlty, lf the chfld paused or looked at the uriter,
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The reeortlings also provltlecl another reans of cross cheeking the

lnforrnation recorded on the obseratation forns. A stoptlatch vas used

to ttne the intenral that oeeurred between the presentation of the

synbol ancl the cblltl I s first clraving response. Eaeh chilcl was

timecl for each 6yrnbo1 and dot-llne activlty.

Analvsis&

Frequency eounts and percentages vere eonTputed to analyze

verbal and nonverbal responses to tbe syrnbols. Cognitive fnfor-

matlon in terns of spatial patterns, sequenee, equivalenee, coneepbs,

fluency of icleas, and strategies in approaching the task were

deserlbed for eaeh chilil. The MLU anil NP lndices were conrputecl to

cleternlne llnquistic con¡rlexÍty. Toughrs categories of language use

were used to describe linguistie competence.

The results are dllseussed Ín chapter h.



Chapter \

RESTTLTS

Extenslve lnfornatton vas obtained fron the responses eLicited

by the dot-lfne and symbol activltl.es. Therefore, to facllitate the

organÍzatlon and understanding of the lnformatlonr data gathered on

each chlld was reporteil under the categories of responses to the

dot-Ilne aetivity and synbol results. t¡flthin the broader categories

the lnforuatÍon was subdivtded ínto speelfic areas included fn the

study. To provlde eontext for the ilata lnclutled uniler tbe broacler

topics, the report on each chilil began vith background infornatlon

anil the speclfic arrangenents clevelopetl for each sesslon.

Although the clot-line actfvity was useal as a Trtarmup exerclse,

the results proviiled lnformatfon about tbe chlldrenrs notor ancl

cognitive approaehes. Data included ln thls sectfon was clividecl

into lnfonnation aboub: response tlne, attentlon to task and pencil

control, bocly movement, and verbal-lzatlons abor¡t the task. AJ.so

noted was any additlonal tnformatlon wblch became evident.

The data obtained from the syrnbol responses vas exbensive.

In addltíon to lnformatlon about response time, pencil eoÞtrol,

and attentfon to task, the data was discussed as lt pertained to

graphic representatÍons (approach to the task, spatia3- lntterns,

seguenee, equlvalents/representations, ehanges Ín representatlons,

anct elaboratlons) and verbalizatlons (ttre use of gestures, language

conpJ.exity, coneepts usetl, and language use).

d+
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A. ras a 6¡1 ¡rcar old ebild ïho caæ to Canaôa 1o Decenìor of

Lgilg ltoa czecboelovatl¡. Efs fanfly aDeakc borth Engllsh and

czechoslo¡akfan at boæ, Data ïae eollccteil dr¡rlng eeeefons helit

on tlarch 3, Aprll f6, Apnfi 28, aatl !,hy 12, Lfrz'

on ldarch 3, A. fnvlted a frlEnil to elt rfth bln as he con-

pleted the tgEk. 0n ABrII 16 andl APûtil 28r A. and hls frlend

alternated conplctl.ng the doü-Ilne anô synbol aetivitleE--üro

aynbola f,or A. aacl ouE for hls frlcad.. Ehe s¡mbola gtven to hts

frlentl rere aoü tbe gans ae thoee lnch¡iledt ln the etudy altbo¡gh

ob¡prvatloas flene taþn and glven to the teacher' D¡rlng the l¡st

seselon, one ohlItt, od chosen by 4., natcheil sE A. completed the

tagks.

Þt;1å9e-a.c9tY3!Y

ReeBonse ttEo, dleffnetl aE the span of tLæ occ¡¡rrlng betreen

glvlng the ôLrectlons aodt the chlldre lnltlal pencfl ü8êr ilecreasedl

for both tbe rloù-llne and e¡mbol actlvltles sver tbe three nontb

Þerfotl., Dob-llne t¡Èaponee tlæ flucùr¡ated by 1-2 geconilE. on

April 16, rhen ^4. flâs alternatlng aetlvitles $lth, hls frlendt reeponse

tLne to tbe dot-IÍne sas J eeconile. Drrlng that seaslon and the one

ou Apr',,I 28, A. needed tO be renlailed to foct¡s on tbe dots. Bts

frlendïasfllthhlnitrrrlngbo,thofthoseeeBglong.

A.håilgooilcontrolofhtepencll,boldllngttbet$eeahls
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thunb anil flrst tuo flngers, He held the pencll ftrnly and gen-

erally mde dlark, heavy lfnes. EG lookeil at the task durlng com-

pretlon antl stoppeil at tbe ãote 3# of the tlæ, etoppecl beslde the

dots 2# of the conneetlons and, for Z]lí of the connectfons¡ stopped

afüer golng througb the dot. He croesett the llnee lreillately nhen

connecting the tlote.

A. uoved hls lege, feet and bodty fafrly ofben vhen eompreting

tbe tlot-llne actlvlty aadl oeeaslonalÌy leaned hfe beacl fn the dlir-

ectlon of the penclltg novencnt tolaril the dlot. .A. fndfcated that

he ïae flnlshecl by foritfng hfs hantts anct prrttfng tbern fn hls lap,

Durtng the firet two sesslons, A. conmentedt on the ebapc the

Lloes were fornlng anil askedl qrreatfons as to the dlfrectlon he ebould

take whon conneetfng the dlo'ts. Ee aeked to ese hle frlenclre papor to
get aseistanee ln nakfng a "5". Ee nadle no eonnentg dlwlng tbe rast

two sesefong.

A. hadl dlfffculty naklng a "5'br¡t dlecidledl vbere he could

obtaln herp andl proeeeclecl to aek. Ee had no dlfffieulty knoltng

whlch nr¡nber followed the prcvloue one anil ittring the Èlay eesefon vae

able to follotl the lfnes to cleterntne the sequence 1n whlcb the clote

hadl been connecteil.

Symbol Reeultsæ
Ae vae etated, responsc tfrne ctecreased over the thrce nonth

pcrlocl for both the Jot-llne and synbole çfth tbc cxceptfon of

Seselon 2 çhen the responee tlnc for boùb the tlot-lfne auil S¡rmbols

3 anil b lncreaeeit. Durfng that seeslon A. took h seconde longer to

reepontl to S¡rmbol t+ tnan 1n the prevlous Êessfotr. In Sessfon 2 he
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closed the upper portton of tbe s¡mbol, then croesedl tbe I1ræ to

close a portlon of the rtght half of the s¡mbol.

APR 1 6 198?

L-

t&

I

i^

Figure 1: SessLon 2 S¡¡ubol h

Drlng atl of the symbol actlvttles, A. attentlecl vell to

the task onee be hail respondlecl. He lncllcateil hle reacllnees to etop

ilurlng the flrgt Eeesfon by sm1"llng vhcn aEkecl about paper stze '

He respondeil after he flas toltl 1t was the last syabol.

wlth the exceptlon of the !t!ay seeslon, he alternatedl paper

elze ehooslng each 5ú of the tfæ. Eoçever, for the lnôfvltlual
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synbols, J,arge paper was usecl for the tbird and f ourtfr s¡rnbols ?5S

of the tire. Synbo1 2 vas ilravn on enall paper 75ú ot tlne'

A.helclthepencllflrmlywlthhisthrrnbandlflrsttwofln-

gersuslngsteatlydarkanclheavy].inesilt¡rtngthel'{arch,Aprll28

and },!ay sesslons. 0n Aprll 16, tre combineil J'ight and dark llnes '

Approaeh to the task. A. elosed atl syrnboLs and ?5S of the

time d1d so ln a left-right dírection. Ee prlnted his nane starting

at the left. Durlng Sesslon 2, 
^' 

repeatecl the flrst EynboL in a

rlght-left cllrectton tben cl-osed ln a left-rlght tlirection' Dr:rÍng

Session 3, A. lnftial}y erossed the l-lne for Synbol 2 and tben

cLosed each slde. His response time for that synrbol increased by 6

seconds. In one instance durlng the closlng procesÉ¡ A' repeated

(copied) SYmtots !, 2, anil J'

Smtial- All of A.rs responses involved obJects
a

plscedlnanorderedarrangement.Eachclrawinginvolvedelosecl

unltewhlcÏrHeregenera3.Iyp]¿cedinrelatlontoaground}lne

vhether one ltas vlsible or not' One exeeption to tbis oecurred

when A. uas dravlng a house on a mountain. ''Ttrls house fs crookecl ,''

salcl A. vhen describÍng the house whleh flas perpendleul-ar to the

mountaln side.

A. generally placed obJects ln s!¡ch a manner as to avoÍcl

over}applngsl}aces.Tt,tofnstaneesuherethlgvasnoùobservecl

vere (a) on A1:2 when he tlrew the sun o'' tlre roof of the house

wlth the rays extencling beyond the roof anA (b) on A2:3 when be

drew balr extending beyond the pereonts arms and the slde of the

boat.
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.Eggggg. fhe s¡rmboI ls senf-eonetrafnecl drauing ln that

there ls a stlmr¡Iue l-lne placedl on the paper by soneone other tbaa

the chtldl. As*uas prevlously rentloned, 7rú of the elosurcs A. natle

were tu a lcft-rlght tllreetlon. Bowever, vhen adldlfng appendaged to

the core flgure, whether bu.uau or an lnanlnate obJect, several tfres

A. made adlilltione to the right elcle ffrst, then the left eÍile. Ee

naile no ratllal adltlltlons. Palred adltlltlons ltere uËÌralþ nade from

the top to the botton of the ilrawlug ultb the exceptlon of A2:l

vhen A. nacle the eyes, eyelashes¡ troge¡ mot¡tb and then aclclecl the

eyebrowe. Soue conpletlone clld not lnvolve patredl appendages or

unlts.

Eqglvalgl¡te/ggpggsg,!sgt-+-ogg. A. clemonetratecl an unclerstanillng

that one llne can represent an obJect or a portlon of that obJect.

In hfe drauings, stralgbt llnes were ueed for rays of the sunr halrt

ears, stalaetites, and eyelasbes. Ears ïere reBresented by several

ctifferent llnee wfthin the sane and ln other dlrawlngs. Circular

enclOgure6 ltere eye6, puplls, vindons, nogesr sun6, and bal}s.

Rectangular enelosurea were used for the bottons of houees, bullillngst

the bocllee of bats. T.V.B antl tents. Ctlrvecl non-cl.rcuLar enclostres

vere ueed for uazee, earg, heartsr arnË, butterflles and desfgns.

Durlng the flrst anil l¡st sesslone, A. respontledl to tbe

Bymbol6 wlth slngle Labele. Drrfng the laet sesslon holreverr A.

used more detall f.n conpletlng hts clrawlngs and referredt to the

ffret s¡rnbo!. ae a referent for tbose fol"Iowlng (eee Fíguf,e l+). In

Seeslon e (Af), A" began vfth a slngle representatlon to çhlcb he

ailtletl many dletalls (see Fte1lre 5). ù¡rlng the thlrtl eession (ea¡t
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A. l¡beledl par.b of hls total repr^esentatlon wlthout referrlng to

the overall plcture.

Flgure l+: Sesslon l+ SYmbol 1
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Flgure !: Sesslon 2 SYnboI 3

CÞg!¡ges lLggIrgggggSaSloJrg' Another aspeet obsenred ças the

chanç 1n representatlone elieltecl by one s¡nnbol. Ttrls gave sore

lnitlcatlon on fluency of ldteas. S¡nnbol f (ftrr) in Sesslon 3 changecl

fron a heail to a T.V. nlth legs to holô lt, andl ilrrring Seeslon ll

ehangeil from a face to a monster. Durlng $esslon 1, the eurveil

pofrlon of symbo3- t+ (x") changeil fron a elrcle to a bfg recl ball

toasun.InSeeglon2,the6¡Ênbolorlglnal\ylabelledabfrdlças

\.j

¡
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glven the nore epeclfle ileslgnatlon of dtrck.

gJglorgglggg. Co!.nclcllng rlth changeø ln representatlonE

sas tbe tendlency to elaborate tbose tlrawtngs he hacl startedl. ù¡rlng

Sesslon J-, verballzedl elaboratlons çere nadle ln response to the

urlterrs queetlons about locatlon, posslble outconee, etc.. Detafls

to the houee (M:l+) vere ailcledl fn response to the $ríterte questlons

but were uot verballzecl. After A. began telling about the sun,

cletails çere verballzed more freely through the use of eequonce ancl

cause-effect staterænte .

Questfons by the r¡rlter and con¡uents mcle by A.rs frl.enil

proupteil the adtlttlons of dletatls to A.te tlrawlngs dlurlng Sesslon 2.

Í1e aclttltlone of dletalls to S¡nnbol 2 were maile after questlons ïere

aekecl by the wrlter br¡t not as a result of them. A.rg verballzetl

etaboratlons denonstrateil an undlerstandllng of spatlal relatLons.

Elaboratlons of S¡¡nbol 3 (Af:3) sere etlcfted by the ¡rrLterre

guestions anil by eomnts nade by orbber cblldlren.

l[. Ok, vhat can he cto rvlth thoee blg teeth?

Ne. Eat ever¡rthtng.

N. llhat cloes he Élo wlth that blg nose?

A. Srel1 everYthlng.

N. What ktnils of things does he ereIl?

A. Carro¡ü andl uh............

Ne. llhole bunch of 111l1es.

A. useil tlouble nodllflers !n verballzlng his elaboratfone. In

response to Syrnbol b, A. lnclucled nany cletalle before verbaLlzfng

then. EoweVer these vere fn neÉponse to coments Eaile by the
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wtlter. Verballzatlone which occurreil later ln the Eeselob vere

abor* but renorred fron the fmecllate sftr¡atloþ.

A. rcepontleil to the flrst atrmbol of seeslon I (aP) þ cloelng

eaeb seetfon of tbe eynbol andl volunteerlrg lnfornatlon about lt
without befng pronpted. Later pronpts vere âBswerecl wlth Ehort

labels. fn response to tbe writerta qucstlone, elaboratLone vere

naile but ïere r.enoved fron the s¡nnboI.

!û. Ok, what elee dlo you neeil for yor:r body, for your
face?

A. Itgs.

S. !1e11, tron look. Your Þody 1e lnsitle your beacl. Ëow
can that be?

A. I dtonrt barle a head.

¡[. l{e11, nhatre thts sguare thtng?

A. T.V.

Intersetlons betçeen A.re frientl ancl hinself produeecl

Epontaneous eLaboratLons of Synbol J. lbe wrlterfe conrents were

lgnoredl or ellcftetl Justiflcatlone for .A,.f s prevlous eorments.

Gestrree ancl accon¡nnytng vocaLlzatlons r¡ere used vhen adldlng to the

drawlng. Woril play oeeurrecl dnrtng tbe Symbol l+ completlon br¡t

pertatnedl to convereatfons whieh ilevelopetl dlurlng A. t6 reactlon to

s¡mbol 3.

Synbol l+ ehboratlons oceurredl vlthor¡t pronpta anil, before

the vrlter nade nany eonnetrts¡ A. reactecl to a prevloue sltuatfon

by stattng that he rae not golng to nake the sane tlrawing ae he

hadl mde before, Interactlone vlth bls frlentl procluceil verbållzatlons

abor¡t anil eLaborattone to the s¡mbol. Justlflcatfon gtaterents andl

verbal etaboratlons ïere ellcitedl by the nriterrs coments. A. used
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gestunes to llluEtratc hle staterente.

Dr¡rtng Sesslon t+ (Ify) el¡boratlons ïere aildlecl to the s¡mbol

prlor to tbe verbalLzatlon of needl or lntent. All detafls were mele

to the synbol lteelf aE oppoÊedl to lncorporatlng the etrtmbol lnto a

larger representatLon. S¡nnbol 2 ïas an extengfon anil further flevelop-

nent of sl¡nbol l-. Syubole Lr 2, and 3 were all nonsters. Attenpts

to dlfstance A. from the strmbol were net wttb "I dlontt knolt" or "Tee*

antl "No" ansïers. It shoulcl be reænberctl that A. ïas not çlth hie

frlenil ilrl:lng thle seeslon buü vas belng watcbed by another cleeeuate.

.4,. dtevelopecl Syrnbol ls (lry:l+) tnto citles. Ee fncludletl

elaboratfons to tbe eyrnbol anil also aclcledl another ftsure to the !age.

Aililitfons of a sun and people uere uadle 1n response to the srlterre

comente. Elaboratfons to tbe e¡mbo1 andl the other flgures were nacle

vfthor¡t coment andl beforc A. tlescrlbedt hts ilrawing.

Ge¿trqes. C,estures appcareil only clurtng the thlrcl e€sgfon.

A. maile sounds representing splashlng vater ae he nade rarks ln-

clfcating water novecl by oare. A. emlttecl other vocalLzatlons ae he

prlntedl hle nsm anil naile arns on a ff.gure.

V-erbg} gsþcs$g. A. hail an average MLU of Z.pJ over the four

seselons. Eie btgbest l¡ttUe oecurretl during tbe secondl sesslon at

3.1 anil the thlril seseion at 3.O5. These eesslons vere tboee nhen

his frlendl alternatecl the slmbol eonpletlon tasks wfth hln. A.ts

D'., Lndex folloneel a slmfllar pattern to the ÞlLU. It was hlghest

rlnrlng the seconil sessfon (2,57) anil dlroppcdt to a lov polnt (f .?a)

for the laet eeselon uhen he wae no longer vlth bls frlentl. [be

tcrbal number of nodllftere usect ctecreaseil fron the eeeonä sesslon.

Eowever, tbe high NP lndlex ih¡rtng tbe gecondl antl thtrdl sessf.one ltas
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lndllcatlve of a hlgher degree of conplexlty ln the way the decreased

number of notllfler6 ïas ræed (e.g., double nodllflere fn conJunctlon

rtth ptwal noune ). Mocllf lers ueetl il1r¡'lng the flrst eeEslon

clemonstratetl an undergtanillng of atze, dlete¡mLners, nunberr statest

¡nsseesf.on, dlireetf.on, exclusLon, and pturallty. In thc seconil

sessÍon, fn ailitltfon to the fornor usesr nodllflere fndlleatecl one

df¡ænslons slzer. totallty andl loeatfon. Moillffere ueed for con-

parleone ancl aequenee charactcrlzetl tbe thlrcl geesl.ob. In addltlon

to the prevlous useg, nodllfLere connotlng emotLon ap¡rarecl flurlng the

fourttr seggfon.

over tbe sesslons the nrmber of noune ileereaeeil as the number

of pronouns useil lncreased. Pronoun t¡ryes usecl ïere: ¡rrsonalt

exophorle (no referent çlthln the sentence or the preceeding one),

ancl anaptrorlc (referent ls lnelutlett wtthln tbe senteucer the pro-

eeetllng sentence or usedl by another person).

Dqrtng tbe firet eesslon A. usecl nore exopboric than anaphoric

or personål pronouns. A ilecllne 1n the nunber of anaphorLc pronouns,

a rfse fn the exopÌrorlc anil a ellght lncreaee fn the personal pro-

nouns narkedl the secondl eesslon. lfhe third sesslon was cbaracterfzed

by a sharp rlse fn personal pronoune and a clrop in exoplroric and

anaphorlc pronouns. Ttre rlse ln personal pronounE ças due tO a vord

play exehange between A. anil hle frienct. Charaeterlstics of the Last

seeslon UGff-, I sharp dtecll.ne in the pereonal pronouns cof'nclcllng

ulth a aharp rlee 1n anaphorie anil a leeser rLse ln exophorfc pro-

nouns uged. lbe l{P l-ndlex renalned htgh dluring the eeeond anil thtrdl

sesslons at 2.J'l anil 2.00 respectlvely.

conce-püq. Throrrgh the dlescrlptlons of hle dlravlngs, A.
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demonstrated an understanding of certain concepts. lhe conce¡rbs

usecl fstl çithln the Forn-Class categorLes outlinecl by Carrol-}

(fgd+). HlthÍn the noninal class¡ A. indlcated aE under6tanding

of the concepts of: body parts, family relatÍons, geonetrlc fÍgures,

objeets, pJ-waÌity, tl-ne, and relatÍonships between cLass members.

The aclJeetival el¡ss incLuded concepts of anount, comparisons/

simftarlties, detel:miners, possessfon, size, specific number, and

states (eharacteristies, colour, feel1ngs, tlme, position and

çeather). VerbaLs indicated an understanding of the Pastr present,

and future. Adverbial-s demonstrated a knovLedge of amount, conclltlon,

cllrectlon, and sequence. Prepositionals showed an undefstandlng of

sÞatial and temporal rel-ations antl loglcal posítf.ons betueen nembers.

Comtrnrlsons, relstions among class members, and Eeguence nârked

coneepts included in the eonjunctive cLass.

During the tÍne eovered by the study, A. demonstrated an

understanding of 955 concepts. However, A. usecl most concepts

lncl-uded fn eactr class nore than once and tn different vays. He

used a total ot 2)J tlifferent concepts vith h3S {n the nomÍnal

elass , 23ú as adjeetÍva]s , l+]/'io verbals , 23fi adverblals, 5Ío Pte-

posltionaLs ancl 3lo as eonJunctives ' f'þe nr:mber of neÌ¡ concepts

for each session ïere: 46 for Session L, 9L for Sessior\ 2, 7I for

Session J, ancl 18 for Seeslon b.

Beside cJ-assffying concepts accoralirlg to form-class

categoríes, tþey can be viewed in terns of the clevelopmental

aspect. In later tlevelopment, cirildren uFe concepts to refer to

topology, locatfon (lnclucllng dlrectionr locatlon antl temporel
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eoncerns), futwer PaBt and causallty. In Seselon I concepüs

ilernonstratlng an uncleretancllng of topology, tllreetlon, loeatlon,

sequence, cauealfty antl the past appeafeil. In Sesslon 2 thoEe

ileallng wtth tine perlocls aail the fr¡tr¡re appeared. Sesslons J and

h showedl a contlnuedt use of concepts wlthin tbeee eategorl'es.

Concepts lncluilect ufthln tbe forn-el,ass categorles cau be

iteecrlbedl ln terns ot' eoncreteness andl abstraetlon. Concrete con-

cepts are those vhlch refer to obJectÊ or l-deas evltlent fn the

representatlon, those whfch are dravn afüer belng ldenttflecl ancl

those ïhtch are evLilent from actions acconÞanytng the verballzatLon

of the concept. Abstract coneepts are those ubich refer to lnfor-

uatf.on noù evictent fn the drawlng. Sone of tbe concepts A. used

faLl vÍthin botb categortee.

A. lncreaEed ln hls use of abstractl0ns fron the flrst

session to the lagt. D¡rlng SeeeLon I, 62lo of the concept6 ïere

eoncrete and 381 abstract a6 opposed þo 5& concrete and l+hÉ

abstraet in Seesion b. T'¡e degree of abstraetlon varLedl fron e¡mbol

to sytbol wlthin each seeelon.

Responses tabulateil for the three ruonth perlodl lndlcate

that S¡mbot tr ellcited the hlghest percentaç of abstract con-

cepbs çlth a l{P inclex of 2,o5, 2.L!, 2, ancl 1.75 respectLvely. It

ls tnterestlng to noüe tbat Sprbo1 2 ellcltedl an orrerall abetractlon

pereentage of LØ, but vas the etlr¿}ue for the htghest NP lnclex

throughout the ftret three sesetons (2,331 3.00, 2.25t and 1.b).

k-gg3gg9--gg99. Orre of tbe reasons for stuilylng langrragp uÊe

1e to dletermlne chlldlrenf s abllfty to illetanee thenselvee fron the

ongolng sltuatlon. A.rs u6e of langUage denonstrateil an Lþcreaslng
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abflfty to dlistanee hlmsetf fron the eonerete sltuation. In conputlng

the percentage of each use, phrases 1n¿lLeating agfeenent or negatlon

were not ineludeil unless tbey rrere usedl to eolLaborate wlth otbers

or to protect or Justlfy the chlldrs posltlon'

A. lncreasecl the nunber of language usages andl the strategles

çithln eaeh uee fron the first seeslon to the last sesslon anfl wtth-

ln each eesslon. Sesslon I ças eharaeterizetl by eelf-mintainlng,

cllrectlng, repor-bing, preilicting and reasonlng uses ' Reportlng

strategies ueed referredl to labele, tletalls of tbose obJects labellecl,

and lneldents for symboJ- 2 and lneludleil seqrrencf.ng strategLee for

Symbol 4. PredÍctlng uses appearect tn Symbol 3 and reasonlng usest

in the form of the process strate'lfr aPPeareil 1n Symbo1 l+.

The percentage of utteranees used for ¡nredlcting lncreasedl

ftom 7% ln Sesslon I to f94 fn Seeston 2. Strategfee whlcb

eharacterlzedl this sesslon were: coll,aborating untler dllrectlng;

reportlng on comparisons betveen ancl rel¡tetl aspeets of obJectsi

predllcttng coþsequenees ancl seguences of eventei and reasonlng

grrough cause/effect and Juetlfieatlon etateuents

Reasonlng statenents lncreaeeit to 7% tr, Seeslon J and pre-

Jectlng uses appeared. strategles for r:easonlng lncluded reflecting

on events and clrauing conclueions antl vleçlng problems antl dlis-

coverlng solìltlons. A. employed the sequenclng strategy of reportlng

ancl that of paroJectÍng lnto othersf experlerli)ee'

Although the total number of etateænts dlecreaseil fron 135

in Seeslon 3 to 57 ln Seesion h there Ûas an lncrease fn utterancee

used for predllctlng anil proJectlng. ilew strateglee for proJectlng

were for ilescrtbing oühers| feelfngs.
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Conclus

As can be seen fron the above resuLts, A.ts response tine

to the ilot-Ilne was fnfluenceil by the preeence of bfs frlenfl.

Besponee tfne fncreasecl and his attentlon needecl to be dlra¡rn to the

task. Response tfine to the eyrobol uas lnfLuencedl by whether or not

A. crosged the lfnes vhen conpletlng the flgr:re. TtrÍe wae evltlent

ln Synbol l+ of Session 2 and Syrnbol 2 of Seeslon 3.

A. closecl all of the ftgures anal dlldl so ln a left-rlgbt

cllrectlon tot 751, of the closr¡res. Efs repreeentatlons lnvolvefl

eloseil unlts tlravn ln relatlon to a grounil llne wlth eacb occupyinß

lts ü{n spaee. Aaldlltlons to the core ffgtrre vere lnirecl from top to

bottom. It was noteil that sone palrings oecumed 1n a rlght-left

flfrectf^on.

A.f s_ representations cleuonetrated an understancling tbat one

l1ne sas equlnalent for an obJect or a porblon of that obJeet. 0n

three occasfons there were cbangee fn the representatlon before

the synrbol conrpletlon. ELaborat'fons to the syrnbols reeultefl from

eomrnents by other cblldren or tbe vrfter. Sfnce A. ilemonstratedl a

velt ilevelopedl vocabulary, gestrrres çere ueecl to enpbasfze portions

of bls representatlon but not as substltutlons for vocabulary. A'

denonstrateil the hlghest MLU anil IVP lnclexee when he alternated

synrbol eompletlon vlth hle friencl.

ù¡'fng the tbree month perlodl of the stucly, A' !t creased h16.

use of anaphorfc pronoung, abstract coneepbs¡ andl language for pre-

cllctlng, reasonlng anil proJectlng. llhose lnereasee tn adlclltton to

the eLoeqre of symbols and understancllng equfvalence ilenonstrateil a

cleveloping ab![lty to itistance hlmeelf fron the concrete sttuåtlon'
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Child 2: T

When the stutly began ln February J.982, T. vag lr:l+ træars olil

and was atteniling nurser¡r ln an lnner cÍty school. T. cane to

Canaila ln Deeember 1978 from Vietnam. Be ancl his fanlly speak

Chlnese andl VletnaÍese at home. Horever, T. has frJ.entle anfl

younger rel¿tlves ç1th $hon he can speak Englfsb.

T. eonpl-etetl the rlob-ltne and s¡mbol actlvfties tlurfng

sesslons beltt on February 26, March 2l+, Aprlt 28, ancl l{ay 12, Lg82'

T. v|}I1ngly eonpletedl the activity th'rrfng the flrst seesion but

was reLuctant to enter the actlvlty on subeequent vlsits. Con-

sequently, on Marcb 2l+ hls teacber sat wlth hln whlle he completetl

the actfvltfes. After watehlng h1e frientl responil to the 8¡rnbols,

T. decidled to take part 1n the thirct se6Ê1on. In l&y T. agreed to

conplete the actlvlty ln the kfnclergerten fooû. It should be

noteil thst T., I1ke 4., vae the only chllct fn his roon lnvolvecl ln

the stuclY.

ook}3ss ês33v$v

tlhe clot-line actívity vas ueed as a uarnup actlvlty for all

sessione except lrfay 12, L982. Nonverbal antl verbaL infornatlon vere

recortleil.

T. re response tlne decreased by one seconil for each suceesslve

Eesslon. In February he responiled after 6 seconals andl decreased to

4 seconils ln A¡rrll.

D¡rfng all eeeslong, T. held ble penell flrmly betveen bls

thrrnb an6 flrst two ffngers. Ee connectetl the clots vlth dlark, heaqy

lfnes exeept cl¡ring tþe Febl¡ary eeselon when he ueedl long clreuJar
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llnes Ln oriler to avoicl crossfng I1nee. The beglnnfng of the lines

were dark but becane llghter ae he Þearedl the dlot to be Jolnecl.

Afber February, T. crossed the llnee at the fÍrst oppor-bunlty.

T. exhtbftedl on-task bebavlor throughout the etudly. He

lookeil at the clots wblle naking the conneetions. He star-tecl tbe

llne at the dot 8Bl, ot the tlrre iluring the flrst session anil for

fiú of the connectLons dluring the Februarj through Aprtl sessions.

ftrroughout the study, he demonstrated the ab1l1ty to plan his uove-

rnents to stop at the clots for 755, l+ú, aad 5ú of the eonneet j-ons

nade dtrlng each of the sessions. For the remalnlng eonnections,

T. stopped besidle the dlo't.

Dr¡ring the ftret tço sesslons, T. useil his nouth ancl l1ps

vhlle conpletlng the task. He l-eanetl baek ancl put hfs pencfl clown

to indicate that he was flnlshed. He was more physicalJ-y actlve

dr:rlng the Aprll seseion when he moveil tbe Iol¡er part of hls boclyt

hie nor¡th anct tongrre¡ ancl fo3-loued the ¡mncil r¡ovenent vfth hfs heafl.

T. verballzed very ltttle vhfle completing the dot-l,tne task.

In AprtJ. he nade an lnference from the shape of his }lnes when he

Iabetled the eompleted form a star. Obher verbalizatlons lnilfcatecl

an untlerstanding of one to one correspondence as he numberecl the

consecutlve dlots. When physically numberfng the clots, T. nade sone

reversale whleh appeared throughout the stutly.

Swrbol Resultsæ
T,rE responee tine to slmbols deereasedl fron February to

Aprtl ancl then fncreaseal sllghtly for the ltay seesion. S¡mbo} 3

ellcltecl the nost dra¡natlc fluctrratlons ln response tÍne. In
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FebruarT T. respondleil to the s¡¡nbol afüer 2J seconcls then deereagecl

hls responge tlne to 5 eeconds Ln April anil increaeecl lt to 1l+ seconcls

tn t{ay vhen he tlroppect his pencfl. Responee tlne for Symbol h showedl

the least fluetr¡atlon for the ftrst tvo eesslons çhen T. respondetl

after 12 seconite ancl 1I secondls for SessLons I anil 2 respectlvely.

In bottr instances¡ the lnttfal dlravlng response ïaE an extenslon

to the slde of the s¡mbol rather than lncorporating the slrnbol ln

the representatlon.

Once 1. settletl to the task, he attended well to the

aetfvlty. T.ts bocly novenents vere falrly constant over the stucly

perlod. Symbol I ln Sesslon 1 ellclted movements çhÍch lncllcatedl

cttreetion plannlr1g. Dtrrlng the April andl l{ay seesions whlLe eon-

pletiag his representatlou, T. morretl his heacl in the sane tlfreetion

as the llnes he naile.

T. prefemecl large papel to enall paper uslng larç paper

tor &ú of tbe 6ynbols. Syribol 2 ças the only f 1gr.¡re for uhlch he

choee snell paper 67fi of the tfne. Dqring Sesslon 2r the çriter

chose the paper size for Í. for the first tvo sytbols to encourage

hin to resPonil.

T.16 Overall penell control was goOcl durfng the study. Ee

weil dlark, heavy flrn Lines dlurlng the first three seselons. In

May, T. conblned clark ancl ltght llnee vhich becane less fir¡n as the

sesslon continuefl.

Approach to tbe task. T. closedl the flgures for 87.rlo ot

tbe symbols. In two lnstances (¡'etnnry and !tareh), he e:cteniled

the slctes of Synbo} h. In llarcb T. then closed the extenelon but

not the s¡mbol. lhe cllrectlon T. use¿l for cloelng the flgures
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varle¿l wtth the sessfon and synbol. Ee used a Lefü-right direction

tor 75ú of the cloeures. Holtever S¡¡nbo1 I and h eltcltecl rfght-

lefü tltrectlons tor 25ú and 50# of the closures respectf.vely.

Symbol I vas the only synboL repeatecl andl T. dldl so for half of the

responses. T. prfnted hÍs naûe ln a right-Left cllrectlon throughout

tbe stuily exce¡rb in three instances wben he prlnted fron left to

rlght ln February for the clot-lfne andl AprtJ- for the dot-Iine and

S¡mbol 1.

SpaL.fg} ry3leggS. Durlng the flrst sesslon T.rs responses

consistecl of cu¡vedl, stralght, squlggJ-y J-lnes, ancl sone enclosures.

These were Jurtaposed to one another aE opposecl to a gfound llne.

However, tbe sun anit rain vere in the upper portlon of the drawing.

In respondfng to Synbol 1 (F:1) T. closed the s¡nnbol by repeating

the ehape above the ortginal ffgure. Hle representatlon vas not

basedl on the synbol. fhfs vas true of the flrst anal Éecond symbols

!n this session. In the Aprll and May sessLons, all el-aborations

were natle to the encloeeð symbol. T'be patterns vere ortlered vith

each lfne or enelosure rel¿tecl to the other vithln the encl-osed

syrnbol.

The use of overlappltrg Êpaee was evfdent in the flrst sesslon

(F;t and F:h) and g¡nboJ- 2 fn Seseion 2 (see Figure 6 and 7). Bepne-

sentations from the last two sesslons demonstratecl the prlnclple of

objects each to lts own strEee.
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Figure f: Sesslon 2 Symbol 2

Egggg. Although the syrnbol 1s a seml-eonstralned drawlng,

T. de¡nonstrated behavlors aseoelated vith free drawings. Thls was

eepecially so ln February (Symor I and 4) ana l{areh (Sprbol l+) when

T. completed his representations l¡ithout lncorporating the total

synbol lnto the clraving. During the April ancl ìrhy sesslons, he vas

workfng uncler eonstraints as he elaborated only the space wlthln the

enelosed syrobol.

As Ìras pnevlously statedt, exeept for Synbof f (¡,:f) and l+

(M, A. ¡ty:l¡) T. lnltlally responcled to the fÍgwee vith lefü-rlght

closures. Draçtngs from the flrEt sessioÞ (ftfrZ) showecl no agree-

nent between unlts except for the plaeernent of the sun and l-fnes

rn 1 rrr qrñæ \ a -.rå *. rt bab

t¿4/E/trL
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inclicatlng rain whlch çere founcl fn the upper portion of the Tpu".
S¡mbols frorn !4arch, April, and ¡hy sessions elteited agreenent of

unlts and organlzatton 1n etaboratlon of the flgr,re. In I'farcht

T. first u^sed the top to bottom Ëequence for elaborating the symbol.

In two lnstances (¡,t:Z and ry:I) T. naile top to botton to niddle

adilttlons. Ì,lhen naking el¡boratlons wlthin the symbolr T. used

paired units. Although the dlrectlon for paired addltlons ulthin

the eyrbol vas not recorded, ln two eases (¡¿:l+ ana A:2) addltlons

to the outsfde of the synrbol uere made fn a right-left directlon.

flrere flas no evidence of paired appenclages fn these dravfngs as T.

nade only faces. Badlal additfons oeewred in February (F:1) and

Ì,larch (tq:e) sesslons a6 rays to the sun and divisLons for a bouse

respectively. Agreerent of units aLong a vertical axis appeared

fn April (A:3) when T. added a nose and nouth to a profl3-e.

Esuiy3LgnSs/xgBge-sggtgsJggs . T. demonstrated an understandlng

that a }lne ean represent an obJect or a portlon of an obJect. At

the beglnning of the study, T. had sone dlfflculty labei-Iing his

narks. However, bv ìilay he vas able to tabel- the cornponents of his

dlravinge.

In hfs clrawlngs, T. used stralght lines for rays of the sun

and eides of enclosures. Sbralght dllagonal l1nes represented raln'

Angular llnes represented hats; an enelosed angular shape l{as a face'

lJr:Vy lines stoOd for water. Clreular enelosures Ìtere eÍesr nosee,

faeeS, a sun, a rnOutb, a portlon Of a trÍangle house, circles, and a

squ€¡re. Semlclrcl-es vere earÊ, mouths (tor happy and sacl enotlons)r

a fteh tai1, and portlons of a heart, valentine, andl faee" Encloeetl

semfefrcLes Were nouths, n9on6, and monsters. RectangUlar enclosuree
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Ìrere sandwiches and reetangles. Triangular sha¡ns Here triangles,

clfvlslons wlthln a house, portions of a sandwieh, the letter A, and

a monsterrs eYes

Dr:rlng the first se6sion, Í. responded to the synbols and

his dlravlngs wfth Labels and elaboratlons of those l¡bei.s. In the

last three sessÍons, T. reduced hls responsee to Éing1e Iabels and

rnade elaborations çithin the synbol as opposed to incorporatlng the

sytbo1 çithin a larger representation.

C-hanses iq lepte-s-entqt1ong.. Fhe ablJ-ity to lnterpret a

-

figure ln several uays fs an fnclicatlon of fluency of ldeas. There

were for.¡r occaslons ln çhlch T. nade ehanges 1n his response to

the symbols. Symbo} 3 ( ç ) changed from a heart to a ghost to

a monster in February (F:3) ana from a heart to a face ln I'{ay (¡ny:3).

In l¿lay S¡nnbol I (/a^) changed from a face to a "funny abb1t". In

February (Il:1) acldltlons to the drawing Êurrountllng the s¡rrnbol,

changed the ttæ frorn nlght to dlay. S¡nbol 2 ( / ) changed fron a

trÍang1e to a trlangle house ln lvlarcU (trt¡Z) an¿l from a slng1e trlangle

vhlch was subdivided lnto two then forx. eûåIl trlangl-es (W:e).

glgÞggg!3ggg. Wlth the exceptlon of Sytbol J, elaboratlons

rnade to the synbols tlurlng Session I resuLteil fron questions andl

comments by the vriter. hrhen conpletfng Synbol 3 (F:3)r T'

spontaneously aililecl detalls and labellecl hfs additlons. Elaboratlons

Ìtere not 1n 'esponse to the con¡ænte or qtrestlons asked by the

wrlter as ls demonstratedl by the follow1ng conversatlon:

N. Ts tt a monster now or a ghost?
T. Mouth (as he drew a mouth)'

In respondllng to Synbol 1, T. cllclnrt lncorporate the Eymbol fn the
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dlrawlng br¡t aclcled tletalls to other portlons of the representatfon'

Ïftth SJfnbols 3 and l+r hls responses becalne more abstract ae Ue

predlleted vbat might bapPen.
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Flgure 8: Sesslon I Strrmbol J-

Ttre syrnbols ln Sesslon 2 ellcltedl few verbal-Lzatlons'

Elaboratlona lrere nadle to the s¡mbols only, vlth the exceptlon of

S¡fmbo} Z (UzZ) whlch v¿s ineorporatecl lnto the tlravlng' T' respondl-

ed to S¡pbo1 l+ by ctoelng an extenslon to the left slde of the flgure

thereby lgnorlng the actr:al s¡nnbol. verbalfzatlons vere glven 1n

f,esponse to qr.restlons askedl by the wrlter and çere ln tbe forn of
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single labels.

e,// s/tr^

\l I

Figrrre p: Sesslon 2 S¡nnbo1 l+

Again ln Sesslon 3, T. elaboratecl only the synbols.

Foeussf.ng and extendlng statements naile by the researcher were

lgnored or ellcited "Canrt clo" or "nothlng". With SJnaboL 2 dfrect

questlons ellcltecl phrases and "I uonder" com¡ents rnacle by the

wrlter ilurlng S¡nnbol 3 pro¡npteil clar,fylng statements and tlraving

responses. ùrlng thls eeesLon, T. s¡nntaneously coroentetl on the

effects of carbon psper on the copy. He aLso began asklng the writer

for infornatfon and abor¡t reagons for decisions.
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Besponees to the eynbol-s ln Seseion 4 vere more epontaneous'

lflre iletatls added remlneil wlthin the s¡nnbols except ln tbe case of

$¡pbo1 lr for which T. nacle a uav¡f 11ne thst representeil vater' For

syrrbols I antl 2, T. added nore detalls ln responFe to the vriterrs

questfons aÞdl cornmente. &pressed emotlon f trst ap¡rareil as a

spontaneous eLaboratlon in response to S¡pbo1 J. $¡nbo3-s 3 antl l+

ellcltetl responses whlch çere not evldent ln the reBresentation'

99g!g. fhe only we of gestures eviclent 1n tbe atudy

oecwred ln Sesslon t (F:1) nhen T. nacle iliagonal llnes to support

hfs verbal descriPtion glgÐ8.

Verba l asnects. T. bad an average MLU of I'82 ancl a l$P

lndex of 1.4. tt1s htgtrest MLU occrrrecl ih¡rlng the February session

at 2.1, clropped to 1.5 1n l{areh, roge to 2.0 fn Aprfl antl clroppedl

agaln 1n l{ay. unllke hls MLU, T.rs llIP lnclex began at l-.h in February,

dlropped to 1.3 ln },hrcb anct rose during the last two eesslons to

L.r. ÍIhe discrepency between the tvo lnclices lndlcateil a rlse ln

the complexity of the noun phrases used 1n the l-ast seesiong whll-e

the sentence length reflected a fluctr:at1ng use of other par-bs of

speeeh. ltre lor¡ lrfarch MLU was ln(llcative of T.16 uprlllingness to

compJ.ete the actlvitY.

As the NP lnclex lntllcatecl, [.16 use of nocllfiers lncreaee¿l

1n complexlty over the perlodl of the etudy. D¡rins sesslon Lt

through hle nodllff.ers, T. clenorretratecl an unde:staniling of size

andl comparfsons of slzes, po8sesslon, ileternlners, locatfon, anô

nrmber. Moallflers ln SessLon 2 vere useil for geornetrlc 6baPe'

eompletlon,exelwlon,states,andlrepetltlon.Inaililitlontothe

above¡ the nocllflers !n Seselon 3 were use'l to express eomparigons
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of attrlbubes otber than Blze. In the !!ay sessfon, nocllfiers expresslng

ernotLon appearecl.

Over the sesslons the parts of speech usecl fluetr.¡ated greatJ-y.

Nouns, although the nost frequently used forn, fJ.uctuatecl fron l+1S

of all vortls fn the first sesslon to a low of 28ít, in Sesslon 3 to a

hlgh of 54 la l{e¡y. lftth the exceptlon of aclJectives, the other

parfs of epeeeh used dlroppecl 1n frequency 1n l4ay.

Ehe hlghest evidence of pronouns appearecl in Sesslon 3

when the ¡nrcentage of nouns vag loçlest. Pereonsl pronouns ïere

the nost frequently useil forn for Sesslons 1 tbrough l. However in

Sesslon 4, al-l pronouns were exophoric; tbose çhicb dlcl not have a

referent tn the sare sentenee or the puroeeedlÍng one. Anaphorlc

pronouns (referent wlthtn the eentence) were rnost evfclent fn Sesslon

l antl ll vhen the percentage of nouns was low. Fxophoric ¡rronouns

reroalnecl the second most freguently used forn of pronoun throughout

the stufly.

9gggggþ. Coneepts of whlch T. demonstrated an uncleretanttlng

ean be categorl.zeil wlthln tbe Form-Cl"ass categories outlined by

Carroll (fpA+). $Ilthtn the nonrlnal class, T. incllcated ån uncler-

stancting of the eoneepts of: actlvltiee, body psrts¡ fanfly reJatlons,

georetrle shapes, numbers, obJects, plurallty, tlne andl relation-

shlps between class nenbers. Conce¡rÈs 1n the aclJectival cl¡ss ln-

eluilect: amount, com¡nrlsons/slnrtl¡rftles, cleternf.ners, po.;session,

elze, s¡nclfic nuniber, and states (charaeteristics, colorlr, exeluslob,

ancl feeLlngs). Verbals lncllcatecl an unclerstandllng of the present

anil ft¡ture. Adverbials descrlbeil amount, condlltlon, locatf.on,

negatlon and sequence. keposltlonal-s showed an uncleretandllng of
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spatfal relatlone ancl loglca} posltlon among r¡embers. Relatlons

amopg elaes nembers vere founcl ln tbe conJunetlve c]ags.

Dr¡ring the ttme eovered by the study, T. dlemonstratecl an

unilerstanilfng of 35I eoncepte. Most concepts vere used more than

onee and ln different vays. fhe sy¡nbol6 ellclted a totaL of 1l+7

iltfferent eoncepbs anil of those 33É çere nonlnals , 24 adJectivals,

1s$ verba1'", 5ú atlverbfals, 3ú preposltlonals and 1S l¡terê co.-

Junctives. I,lhen eonslderlng all of the concepts usedr the percentage

of those fn the nonlnal aÞd preposltlOnal eLasses lncreased whlle the

percentage of the ailJeetlvals and verbals clecreaeed ' Proporbfonall-y

there vere more different klnils of eonce¡rüs usecl as adJectlves and

verbs than there çere as noninåls andl preposltionals' Sesslon 1

ellcitedt a total of 70 dllfferent concepts. In adclitlon 22 appearetl

as a reeult of sesslOn 2, 31 ln Sesslon J, and al+ tn the May session'

i{henconsiderlngthedeve].opnFntalaspectofconcepbsln

terns of slntlal relstlons, chll-dren use thoee referrlng to topolog-y

firet, then thoee referrcfng to loeatlve coneerne (dlreetlon, locatlont

ancl tenporallty), the fr¡tr¡rer Past, and eausallty (ln terns of physleal

acts ). Coneepts referring to topolory, locatlon, tine perlocls 
' 

ancl

tbe past çere evldent clr¡rlng the Februarìr seEsion. In adldltlon to

those, concepbs referrlng to the fr:trrre appearecl ln sesslon 2' Con-

cepts found in Session 3 anit 4 cane çíthin tbe above categories' In

l,fay T. used terms çhfch expresçed emotlon as a regult of sltuatlonr"l

faetors.

Anot'hertreansofclasslfyingconcel}tÊlsinternsofcon-

creteness and abEtraetlon. As flas prevlously rentlonedlr eonerete

conee¡rts are thoee whlch refer to ltens contalneil in the represent-
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ation, those which vere dlrawn after belng fdentiffecl, or actiens

which accompany verballzatlons of the concepte. Concepts categorizecl

as abstract refer to lnfornatlon not containeil in the drawlng. T.

used eoneepts whlch vere lncluclecl 1n both categories.

Itre percentage of abstract eoncepts useil cluring the three

month perfoil vas lr-o% whlLe 6ú" ot the eoneepts ileplcted wlthin the

representation. ft¡e clegree of abstraetlon used by T. varied vith

the sesslon ancl synlcol. fhe bighest dlegree of abstractlon (>tlr)

oectffed ln Session 2, the sessLon when T. was the least lnteresteal

fn enterlng the aetÍvtty. Ee respondecl frequently wlth "nothing"

anct "I clontt know/want". Ttre pereentage of abstraetlon for the

other sessions'were: 33ú tor February, l+ú tor Aprll, and b2Í tor

Ifay.

The synrbols uhleh elfclted the highest percentage of

abstraetion varfetl vith the sesslon. S¡mbo1 4 (f:4) tn Session J-,

S¡rrbo3. 1 in l4arefr (U:f), and Syrnbol 3 in Aprtf (t¡3) and Uay (¡ry::)

prodtuced ,+ú', 6fio, I+fi, anld 5ú abstractloa respectively. In lrfay,

Synrbol- J, whlch el-lelted the hlghest tlegree of abstractlon, also

produced the highest NP lnilex for the sesslon. Ttris vas not tbe ease

wfth the other s¡mbols mentionecl above.

Ianeuage us€so Chfldrenrs ablLlty to becone abstract ln their

thtnking 1s parLially deternlned by the dlegree of abstractlon refleeted

by the concepts useit. The reasons for which ehlldren use their

language refl-eet their abfllty to cllstanee thenselves from the

eument sltuatlon

Throughout the study, T. used his languge for eelf-

maintainlng, dlrectlng, repor'ülng, and predicting purposes. In lilay
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he employed the J-ogical reasoning strategy of cause/effeet and

proJected lnto the feellngs of others. In Sesslon I strategles

used for self-naintaining purposes çere expresslon on ueed6 ancl

Justtflcatlon of aetÍons. Pretlictlng strategles vere forecasting

events anfl detalls assoeíated with those events, ReportÍng strategies

r.¡ere labeJ-Iing, reportfng on details of objects label1ed, reJating

lncldents and a sequenee of events, and maktng cornparisons.

In t'hrch 33ú of the langrrage uses uere for EeLf-målntaining

purposes ln the form of expressing needs, protecting lnterests, and

justifying behavior:r. For Symbol 2 and l+ T. used tbe reportlng

strategíes of labelling and referring to detaiLs. S¡rrnboJ- 3 eliclted

a com¡nrlson strategy. In additlon to forecasting events and detalls,

antlcípating a sequeneeÊ of events appeared in Synrbol h responses.

In Session 3 (lpru) , 26ú of the utteraneeÊ ltere used for

directlng. Dtrring this session l. emphasized hls actions wlth

"fhere" r+hieh partially aecounts for the inerease ln the directing

usage. T. also usetl the directlng strategÍes of collaborating vith

others and directtng othersr actions. Reporbing on incldents and

conparlsons between obJects ererged at thÍs time.

ProJectlng and reaËonÍng usages appeared clwtng the ltfay

sesslon. Reporting and predictlng strategies accounted for 3@

of the utterances. hedicting problens and solullons occurred as

a response to Sylrbol J as dÍd proiectfng lrrto otherst feeLings and

the reasonlng cause/effect strategT.

Although the number of r¡ttevaneeË decreased from the flrst

to the 1ss! sesslon, the usages and strategies vitbÍn eaeh lncreasecl.

Tbe appearance of precllctÍng, proJecttng, and reasoning usages all
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lndicatecl T.rs lncreased ability to cllstance himself from the .ongoing

s ltt¡atlon.

Cgnc_LJrgiog

Results from the clot-line actlvity lndicate that r. had

gooct pencll eontror and, that although he had the ability to con-

centrate on the task, his tendlency to stop ancl start at the ilots

decreased as the stuily continuect. Ee clemonstrated an understanding

of one-to-otÌê corrêsponclence durlng the actÍvity. There ças eviclence

of number reversale.

SymboJ- results lndfeated a decrease 1n response tlre throggh-

out the study vÍth a sS.ight inerease in lvtray. rt is lnteresting to
note that clurlng the February and l4ay sessions, tbe response tlre
to S¡¡abol 3 increased as ilid the nr¡mber of changes in representation

the s¡nnbol elleited. T. closed the syrabols for 87.5ú of the inittal
reÊponses and usecl the left-rtght illrectlon for 75lo of the closures.

He demonstratecl an uhilerstanding of equlvalence and, vhen completing

hls representattons, Jrnrtaposed the con¡ronents of the dlrawing. IIow-

everr ln ApriJ-, he placed units f.n agreeuent arong a verbicar axis.
Representations ranged from fgnoring the Eymbor in Febrr¡ary (F:r and

F:l+) and lncorporating the s¡mbo1 ln the clraving (Fetnrary and lilarch)

to eraborating only the symbol ln the ApriJ. and lvlay sesslons.

spontaneorrs elaborations to the symbols variecl aceording to the

sesslon anil s¡mbol.

D¡rrng the research period, the noun phrases beeane ¡nore

comprex even though the utteranee length fructuatecl. rhere vas

also a greater proportion of dltfferent conce¡rbs used whlch vere
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çltbln the Forn-class categorles of aclJectlvals and r¡erbals than

were 1Þ the nomfnals aad preposltlonal categories. Althougb nost

coneepüs u6ecl reflecteil thé iunedlate sltr-ratlon, there flaB an

increase ln the porcentage of abstractlon over the three nonth

¡rrlod.
"The lucrease ln abstraet concepbs and the ap¡:earance of

langrrage usecl for preilicting, reasonlng, and projeeting reflectedl

T.rs growÍng ability to dtstanee hlrlseLf from the ongoing sitr:ation.
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cþ.i}9-3:- 3;3¡

T.P. vas a \:10 year oJ.d chlld r,¡ho flas born ln Vietnam to

Chinese parents. She came to Canada 1n Jan¡ary of J-!80 and speaks

no Engllsh at home.

Data was collecteil on February 26, I4arch 2l+, ApríI 28, and

t'!ay 12, L982. T.P. villing1y completed the actlvltles for the flrst

and second sesslons. However, ln April she was lnvolved ln palntlng

vhen the vrÍter arrlved ancl diil not want to be interruptecl. Con-

sequently her teaeher ancl a frlend sat wfth her uhile she conpleted

the activity. Symbots were alternatecl çith her friend who responcÌed

to figures not lncludecl Ín the study. It was lnterestlng to note

that atthough T.P. and her friend alternated strnrbo]s, her frlend

aclJusted her responses to natch those of T.P. (e.g.¡ she began

repeating the s¡mbo] afber she had elaborated previous ones ). Dr'rfng

the i-ast sessÍon (t'ty) T.f.rs friend sat vith her but coupletecl no

symbolË.

Dot:lingAStEStY

T.P. responcled qulckl-y to the dot-Iine activity. lhe

interval betveen clirections and her fÍrst pencil response ranged

from l+ seconds 1n Febrr¡ary to 2 seconds 1n I'fay r¡1th a 3 second J'apse

ln ApriJ..

Durlng the flrst tvo sesslons, T.P. held her pencll ffrm.ly

between her thr:nb ancl first tvo fingers and naile clark anil heary

llnes as she connectecl the clots. In the last two sesslons, she used

her thr¡mb anit first three fingers to hoLcl her pencil and co¡ibfnetl

dark ancl ltght l-lnes l¡hlLe compJ-eting the activlÙy'
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T.P. attended well to the task. Eer ablllty to plan her

movernents to stop at the dots was evident as the percerrbaç of those

eonnectLons lncreased from 5& tn February to 83$ in lrhy.

Drring the first sessLon, T.P. did not cross the llnes untl]

forcecl to ilo so. In llarch, she crossed vol-untariJ-y but not at the

first opportunity. Irn'aeiliate line erosslng appeared ln Aprll and

May.

T.P.rs body movements increasecl cluring the last tt¡o sesslons

in vhÍch she not only moveil her upper torso, legs, feetr and moutht

but also noved her head Ín the dlrection of her pencil. In l&y she

¡nade an lnference about the product by ldenttfying the shape.

It is fnteresting to note that r¡hen nr:mberfng the dots ln

February ancl Aprll¡ T.P. use<l the letters 1n her nane fn pJ-ace of

the _nunerals. 
However, she illcl demonstrate an understandlng of

oÞe-to-orie corresponclenee vhen labelting the ilots. In l{ay she

attenptetl ancl corrLd oecasÍona3-ly lsoJ-ate a ¡nrbicul-ar line ln order

to traee lt to find the next dot fn the Eegu€nce.

Svmbol- Results

T.p.t6 responËe time to the ÊymboLÊ varied with the sy1flbol

and session. No fnten¡al was longer tban 6 seconds' With the

exceptlon of S¡frnbol 2, tine responÉe tine for alJ- s¡mbols 1n Seeslon

I ças betveen 3 antl l+ seconils. All symbol6 vere repeated; none

ve'¡,e elosed. In Sesslon 2 the response tire ilecrease¿l for Synbols I

and J br¡ü increased for Slmbols 2 and 4. After conpleting Synbols 1

ånd 3, T.P. started to LeaVe the area antl was tol-il there Îtere nore

sytbols to conpS.ete. Besponse tlme for all syrnbols increased ln
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Session h çlth the exceptlon of Synbol l+. AltTror:gh elaboratlgns

were nade, thls was the only symboL ln thÍs sesslon vhfcb T.P. did

not c1o6e.

once Lnvolvecl 1n the aetivS.ty, T.P. attendetl çelL to the

task. Eouerrer, at the end of S¡¡nbol 3 ln lifarch, T.P. hacl to be

reminded of the task as she antl her frlencl ïere engagecl in CotrVer-

sation. As wlth the clot-Lfne actlvlty, stre heldl her pencil fírmly

betveen her thr:mb anil fÍrst tvo fingers for the flrst two sesslons

ancl wlth her thumb ancl first three ffngers tlrring Session 3 and l+.

fhere uas variatlon ln the darkness and eteadiness of tbe llaes at

thfs tinÊ. AprlJ. and !4ay eeseions elicited an fnerease 1n body

movements vhieh included uslng her nouth anal movLng her head fn the

cllreetlon of the Pencl1.

T.p. ehose large paper for 56ú of the elmbols. Syrubol 2

ças the only figure for whlch she chose large paper tot 75ú of the

responEeE.

Aooroaeh to the tssk. Ïflth the exeeptfon of synbol 3r T.P.----
regpoþcled to all- symbol6 in a left-rfght directlon. In ÈAy (try:e)t

T.P. fnftlall-y respondedl in a top to botton dlrectlon vhen trans-

fornrLng the flgrre lnto a triangle. fhe only lncitlenee of lnitatlon

occuged ln Aprfl (A:e) l¡hen f .P. traced the slmboL fron botton to

top 1n a lefü-right dlfrection.

Althor:gh T.P. attached Labels to her clraçings, seseion I

elÍcited no syrbol c[osures. AII labels lrere geonetrf'c shapes,

tbe topie the chllclren were stuclylng at the tl.æ. Ttre lncldence of

closrtre Ínereaeed from one to three Êyrnbols per session as the etutly

pf,ogr¡egseil. In May, S¡¡mbol l+ was the only non-cloËed fonn. Eonevert
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T.P. alfil e:rtenil the slilee andt cloee a nepotftlon of tbe lefb eifle.
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Figrre I0: SegefoÞ l+ S¡mbol l+

Spggsgl pgggggs' Representatfone fron the aeeelon ln-

ilfcated a Drrogrc6slon 1n the use of llnee fron repetltlon to ve¡ttcal

and horlzontal exteneloue anil eventtal cloaurc of the flgrrre (eee

Flgrges 1l-12). A gfouudt llne 1e vlslble 1n one representatlon fron

Seeefon e (U¡l+). Iu orüher drawlnga tbe partg ar€ Jurtaposea (l¡3,

U:h). g€nàraliy T.P. followetl the priuclple of each obJect to lts

o5n slncc rhen posltlonlng eleæntg ln ber repreeentatlons ' Eouever
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for the second syrbol |n }lay (¡ry:Z)r T.P. closed tþe syrnbol- but dtd

not inclutle lt 1n the dravlng.

F;3 1 6 1î82 f,
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Flgrrre 11: Session I SYuboI I
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Flgr,rre 12¡ Sesglon 3 SYmbol I

Sequence; As fias Brevl.ously mentfoaed, T.P. enployed

a left-rlgbt sequence rlhen responcllng to the flgures. Sbe

alternatect top to botton atldltlons and fn elaborating some synbolË

useil a top to botton to nicldle seguence. She movecl from the core

to accessories çhen mkfng elaboratlons and ln lfay (I'ry:l) retr:rned

to tbe eore to acld nostrlle to her drawing. In constrained sltuatlons,

as vfth the fj¡st synbol in lhrcb, April, and May and the fourbt¡

s¡mbol 1n April, T.P. placed unfts 1n agtreenent Tlth each other

when elaboratlng the closeil figure.
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Figrrre 13:. Sesslon h SYnrtoI t

Eoulvalents/representatlons. Afüer the ffrst sesslon, T.P.

verbally denonstrated an understandling that one llne could represent

many obJeets. [trls vas eviclent in S¡nmbo1 f (U:f), S¡mbol l+ (¿:l+),

and aL1 synboL6 ln the lfay session. Straight Lines represenr"ecl

grass, cJ:rcles (¡t:e), Iines, beils, feet, and teeth. Cfrcular

encLoetres Vere cfrcles, eyee, nostriLs, a mouth¡ and a faee. A

repeatecl circular ene}osure was a big nose. Seniel¡lcles vere mouths
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apd eyebrows. A closed semicircle representecl a grÍn. Bectangles

etooÉl for a Ïrat, boily, anil srBS¡ water ïa6 poltrayed by a w8w line

anil noses were eireLes or angled lines.

Ctranees in fepresentatlons. 0n1y one change fn rePresent-

atlon occurrecl clrrrlng the research perf.ocl. In ltfay (W:h) a floçer

andl eye beeame a flover eYe.

glgbggtlgæ. Durlng SessLon I the only response to the

flgrres was re¡ntitlon of the s¡nmbol. ALL eLaboratlons nade to the

symbols were 1n the forn of tlraulng ?esponses. synboS. 1 ln the

second session elicÍtetl the flrst closure and $as 1n response to

the wrlterrs pronpts. Repetittons of Syrnbole 2 andl J followed

e>rternal prompts. T.P. naile the first 6ymbol uncler Syrnbol h in

thfs sesslon çhen requested to do Eolrethlng uniler the figure.

SessÍonJwascharacterlzedbyspontaneousrepetitlonsto

the s¡nnbols. A rectang¡rlar enclosure contalning vertical and

horizontal 1lnes vas aildeit to S$nbol I ln response to prornpts from

the çrlter. T.p. crossedl the cllagonal lfne ln SJ¡ìnbol 21n response

to a friendrs srrggestlon. She then continuetl to re¡nat the lines'

syrbol 3 bror¡ght flve addlltl.ons as a reaction to the vrlterrs com-

ments. Probes such as "I r¿onder."" Îfere utrsuecessful in ellclting

respon6eÊ. Dlrect questlons evoked l¡bels of cletalls 1n the

representatfoE. Synbol l+ vas not elaborated until T.P. vas prompted

tO cto so. Arms ner.e aclded in respon6e tO "lJhere are hLs arr¡s?t'

CharacterÍstlc of the lrlay sesslon lrere eLaboratlons ln

the forn of J.arge penclled areas. The flgures vere lncorporatetl

into the representations of Syrmbols 1r 3r enil h. Eowever, S¡pbo1 2

uas lgnorecl ln the conpletecl clrawing'
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Ges a I,P. employeil gestures on three occaslons to

crarífy her reanlng. Iu Ap'rtr (A:l+) sbe enphaslzed the term colcl

by wrapptng ber âr¡ns arounil her boily. SymboJ.3 ln I&y (ry:¡)

ellcitetl dorüs and ?rittfng the paper vlth the pencll to lncllcate

biting. In response to the vrlterrs question about paper slze

needecl for S¡rnbol l+ (t\6/:l+), T.P. dlrev a ]-arge rectangle on the

tabLe vlth her flnger.

VgIÞg],agE-ctg. For the research perloilr T.P. had an

average MLU of 1.61 and a NP lndex of 1.45. Bqlth the MLU and NP

lndex lncreased over the three nonth perloil. In May the MLU was I.p

and the NP intlex uas 1.!8.

T.P. usetl conrpS-ete sentenees on four occaslons. fh'e

earliest use appeared dr:ring the lr{ay session 1n response to Synbol 2.

fhe March session ellcited the largest percentage of rnoillfiers. lhe

modifiers used dlecreased from 5Úfi tn I'farch to Tú and 3l+$ in Aprll

anil lday respectfvely. In descrlblng synbols ln the May sessÍon,

T.p. usecl double modlflers antl nodifiers wlth plrrral noung. fhls

parbtally explains the relatlvely high NP index oeeurrfng sirnrltaneously

ulth lor,r percentage of nodif iers.

Modlfiers usecl durlng the flrst seseion demonstrated an

unclerstandlng of two cllnrensional sLze. fn aildition to slze, the

seconcl sesslon ellcited those actíng as deterrniners. Statest

negation, and eomparisons eharaeterLzed Sesslon 3 !n adilitfon to

those usecl before. Modlflers indlcatlng possession appearecl ln the

four-bh sesglon.

Ttre predominate form of speeeb used by T.P. ltere nouns.

Nouns aeeounted fot 7Ùi of the çords used ln Februarry, felL to 50É
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ln lhrch, rose to 6¡$ in Aprll and decreasecl to 45lo n tøy. V.erbs

appeared 1n I'fay fot y't' of the words used ancl pronouns ancl adverbs

çere evident ln ApnciL af 3ú and rose to f,'and 5$ respeetlvely 1n

Ivlay.

Þrophorlc pronoun6 (1.e., tbose vith no referent vlthin the

sentence) çere the only forrn usetl in Aprit when pronouns flrst

appearecl. In IlhV hO6 of the p?onoun6 used were vithin the anaphoríc

and personal categories.

9ggþ. Íhroughout the study, T.P. tlispla]ted an uncler-

standlng of cerbain concepts. Tlrey can be classecl aecording to

Carroll's Form-class categories of nominals, adJectivals, Verbalst

adrrerbials, preposltlonaLs, and eonJunetlves. Concepts used within

the nominal class were for: body paztsr eonninunlty rnembers, geometric

shapes, locatlon, obJeets, plurallty, and relations between class

members. AdJectlvals uere: comparlsons, cletermlners, possessfgnt

aLze, and states. Verbals lndleated an understanding of the present'

ConJuncttves formecl relatÍonships between class members vhile

prepositlonals lndieated spatlal and logleal posftlon between cl-ass

menbers.

Durlng the study¡ T.P. demonstrated an understanding of

3.20 eoncepbs. I&ny were used more than onee and eould be classed

wlthin more than one of the above-mentioned categories. fhe 120

eoneepts ve"e eomprlsed of 56 Afterent eoneepts used more than

once. 0f the J6 concepbË 641, veye nominals¡ 28Í adJeetivals, 5y'0

verbals , 4, pru¡ositionals, and 4o wete conJuncti\tes. Aclverbials

lndlcated agfeernent or disagreeruent and therefore were not lncluded

fn the total.
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In addftlon to the form-cLass categorles, conce¡rbs can

be vfeved Ln terms of clevelopment. Children use concepts to express

dlrectives and referential and spatlal relatÍons anoÞg obJects.

T.P. used the dfrective "Gfve to n€" Ín lvfay with Syubol 2. Ttre

referentlal relatlonshíp fndicatlng causal-ity lrtas expressed by

T.P.rs ilescrlptton of the person in her draulng as cold because

he had no jacket.

concepts can aLso be cLassed aceorcllng to the qual-ities

of concreteness and abgtraction. Of the 120 concepts, 88$ vere

conerete and Lúo abstract. All of the concepts in Sessions 1 and

2 vere dlrectl-y related to the representattons. Abstractions

appeared in Aprll at lfr and il.f, !n May. fhe symbols vhfch ellcited

the highest percentage of abstract conce¡rbs vere Symbol l+ !n Aprl3-

and Symbol- 3 in I'faY.

lgngugqg-gge. Analyzing the uses of J-anguage is one way

to determine a chiLdrg abillty to dÍstance hÍm or herself fron an

erlsting situation. T.P. lnereasecl in the nunber of reporting

stater¿ents used throughout the eessions' Í?re largest percentage of

statements Here used for reporting purposes. Sbrategies employed

uhich ïere wlthin the reporting use Here: i-abel-ltng, referrlng to

detail, nakíng conparisons (1ry:3), and reJ.ating incidents. In

addltlon to predictlng staiements, there was one instance of pro-

jecttng lnto othersr feeLings and Justlfying as a strategy of logical'

reasonlng. Ðfrectlng others åppeared |n }4ay for Syribols 2 and 3'

Although the maJorfty of statements uere for reporting use, the

wÍdest varJ.ety of strategies wlthin that eategory appeared 1n l4ay

and the most variecl uses vere evldent 1n April abd þ¡ay.
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trþom the above informatlon, Lt ls evldent that T.P. operates

from a concrete viewpoint. Eowever, her representatfons demonstrate

a growth ln the use of l-lnes and organization of the components

lncludefl 1n the clrawfngs. Elaborated oyrnbols elicited the arrange-

ment of parts fn agreement ulth each other. Throughout the study

eLaborqtions of the representatfons becare more detailetl. VerbaL

descriptfoÞs became üore compLete and varl.ed.

T.P.ts language conplexity lncreased throughout the sessions

as ls evLdent fron the higher IvILU and NP indices. Ibdifiers becane

more compl"ex and anaphorle pronouns appeared in lrfay. Abstractlon

tbrough concepts occurred Ín Aprll and l'fay. ftrere was also a growth

ln T.P.rs u6e of language. April aÞd lrfay responseË demonstrated a

cleveloping abllity to becone distancecl from the existing eituatlon

as projecting and reasonlng u6e6 appeareç!.

Although T.P.ts responses ïere l-lnlced wlth the ongoing

sltuatlon, there was evidence from the developnent 1n graphic

representatlons, eomp3-exity of Language, appearanee of abstraction,

and variatlons 1n language use that she was learning to clistance

herseLf from the existing sÍtuatfon.
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Chlld l+: N.A

N.A. ltas a 5:1 ¡æar olcl chllcl who vas born 1n Vletnan to

Chlnese parents. Slî.e care to Canacla ln Janr.¡ary of 1p80 antl spoke

no Engllsh at honre.

Data r¡as colleeteil on lGrch J, lhrch 2l+, April 28, and l'fay 12,

1982. Since N.A. lras absent on tbe flrst day of tlata collection, she

was the only chllil to engage ln the synbol activitfes on l&rch 3, L982.

Tlrerefore, T.P. lnvitecl ber to Joln her 1n compJ-etlng the tasks. As

N.A. flas hesttant fn responding to the symbo16, T.P. completecl one

as an example for N.A. Dr¡ring the }hrch 2h ancl Aprfl seselons¡ N.A.

wtlj-tngly compJ-eted the aetfvlties after T.P. lnvÍtecl her to eome

ancl, J.n Aprll, after sbother frlend eompleted a syrboL first. In

MaVr a frlend sat ïlth her r¡hlle sbe conpleteil the aetfvitles.

Dot -l-Lne Actlvitv

N.A. responded qutckly to the clot-line aetivlty. The

lnterr¡a1 betueen tllreetfons and afber her first pencfl response

ranged from 2 secon¿ls !n Febrqary to 1 second tn llay wtth a l+

seeond J-aPse ln APr1I.

Durlng alL of the sesslons, N.A. helcl her pencll ftrm-ly

between her thqnb and ffrst two fingers. Her pencil controL improvecl

from ilark¡ shaky Llnes to dlark and heary llnes as she connected the

clote,

N.A. attended well to the task. Her abllity to pJan her

movenents to etop at the tlots r¡as eviilent as the percentage of

thoee connectlons lnereasect fron 3396 fn February to tOØ !n !fay.

N.A. crossed lfne6 lnmediately throWhorxt the etufly'
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IV.A.rs body morrements became more pronounced durfng the

eecond seesion and increasecl ch.¡rlng the last tvo sesslone tn wbich she

not only moved her upper torso, fingers, legs, feet, ancl mouth, br¡b

also movecl her head fn the illrectlon of her pencLl. She lndicatedl

thst she vae flnished by placing her hanils 1n her lap. Verballzatf.ons,

vhlch appeared in late l,larch and contfnued throughout the research

perlocl, concernedl labelIlng the dlots.

In l&rch N.A. had cllfftculty naking the nuuerals ïhen number-

fng the clots at the coneluslon of the task. The writer numbered the

clots at the end of the clot-l1ne task in the eeconcl sesslon. In the

Iast two eessLons, nunber reversals appeared. N.A. tlemonstratecl an

unclerstantltng of oae-to-one eorreepondence as she labelLed tbe dote.

When conpleting the task, N.A. Ìtas able to tdentffy the clot fron

whlch to tlrav the lfne even though her frlend ltlentiffed the incorrect

one.

Sy¡rbol Resulte

N.A.rs response tlme to the synbols varied witb the s¡mbo1

and sessfon. Synbols I ancl 2 Ín Seesion I elfeited the longest

lnterval betveen presentatlon of the figr.rre and tbe flrst drawing

response at 75 and 106 seconds respectlvely. Tbe tlme notecl repre-

6ents the eomblned lapses for the first and eeconcl presentatlons of

the tço synbols. After the fÍrst presentatlon of Symbols 1 ancl 2,

the wl'lter askeil T.P. to conplete a s)tmbo1 ln the presence of N.A.

Ln ortler to prompt a response. Th,e seconcl presentatlon to N.A.

eltcltedl 3 eeconds intervaLs for each slmbol. In the secontl session

the response tlne was 3 seconds for Strmbo1 1 ancl 6 eeconcls for
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S¡abol 2. I{tth the exception of the fl¡st sessÍon, the other.B¡tubois

which elfcftecl the nost varlation ln response tlme llere Synbol 2 and

3. Response tlme for Symbol 2 rose to 1l seeonds fn Apnll anil droppecl

to ? seconcls ln l6ay. As oppoaed to repeatfng anil encloslng the symbol

in the flrst tr¡o sesslons, f.n Seesfon 3, N.A. crossetl the dlagonal

llne as indlcated by her friencl anil, 1n l'!ay, transforued the line

lnto a triangle. The tlne inte:rra} for Synbo1 3 lnereased from l+

seconds ln the flrst eession to 12 seconds 1n the seeoncl seseion

then ilroppetl to a low of 3 seeonds in !hy. In sesslon L N.A. enclosed

the syrnbol afber repeatlng lt; repetition to the left of the symbol

vas evldent 1n the seeond session.

once involved in the actlvity, N.A. attentletl çel1 to the

task. As with the tlot-line actlvlty, she heltl her penefl firnLy

between her thuurb and first two fingers and used tlark, heavy to

complete the s¡nnbols. Eovever, ln Aprll there was variation in the

darknese and steadliness of the llnes. Aõ during the ilot-line

actlvlty, I,I.A. beeame more physlcally actlve tluring the eeconil

sesslon; the behavio¡rs contlnuedl thror:ghorrt the research ¡nriod '

D¡ring each session, N.A' ehose each paper size twlce'

Ierge paper was eboeen 100É of the tlne for symbol 2 anil 75ú ot t]ne

tlme for symbol l+. The same percentageE occurred for the use of

smaÏL paper for SYnbol 3 anil 1.

Aooroachtothetask-.Thedirectlonusedlnreepondlngto-ãæ*
the symbols beeane more conslstent as the study progresEed' In

Sesslon t, 5ú of tbe lnittal reeponses were Ln a right-lefb directlon'

In Sesslon 2 and 3 only Symbol 3 el-lctted a rlght-Lefb responsec

Dr¡rtng the last eesslon all fnttfal responses vere tn a left-rfght
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ittrectloa, After the flrst eessfon, N.A. printed her name fron lefb

to rlght.

Inftatlon occuffed with all synibols ln the ffret sesslon

and only vlth Synbols 3 and l+ in Seesion 2. To sone erbent repetltfon

ïas evlclent throughout the study. Eowever, it ças nonexlstent utth

Symbols I ancl l+ (W:3, l+) ln the last eeesfon uhen elosure occurretl'

N.A. enclosed all 6]4nbol-Ê ln the first sesslon. rhls practfee was

not evident 1n the eeconcl session but appeared ln sesslon 3 vtth

S¡fnrbol h and utth Synrbol- I fn the last seselon (tr6r:f). Closed

figures r.lere the only ones vhlch were elaborated '

It 1s lnterestlng to note that LabeLs applled to enclosetl

and repeatetl figr:res reflected tnferences maile abor¡t the sbapes

(e,g., S¡¡mbol lrÂ, flas a flve, nr¡mber three, an S' and ÞlcDonaldrs)'

No l¡be1s çere attachetl to S]ttrùol" h vhtch see¡recl to be the least

famfllar shaPe.

soatiat natterns. Representstlons fron the sesslons lnill-
-

eated a prog3eseion 1n the r¡se of llnes from repetltlon and enelost¡fe

(rotatlon around a specÍfic polnt) to closure of the figr:re (see

Flgures 14 - I5). Although no axis vas vlsÍble the eÌaborated

Éyrbols seen to be organtzect along a vertical axis'

ProblensolvlngwasevldenttnN.A.tereactlontoposftlon-

ing conponents of her ilrawf.ng. S¡nnbo1 2 of ttre last sessloo (1ry:2)

followedltheprlnclpleofe¡ehtoitsol¡n6pace.touever,theuse

ofoverlapphggpacelsevlilenttnSymbol3asthebalrcovergthe

ears of tbe figure (W:3).
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Flgure 1l+: Sessfon I ffibol !
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Egggggg. As was prevlously nentioned ¡ a left-right sequenee

developedl over the reeeareh perioil. Closed s¡mrbols were elaborated

fron bottom to top (¡,[¡:e) and with a top to botton to top sequence

(ttty:3). N.A. uorked fron the core to aecessories vhen aflding the

hair, ears, and neck to her flgr:re uslng patrecl elaboratlons when

approprlate. lJtren naklng adilftlons çlthin the eLosed ffgure, the

facial featqres were placed !n agreenænt ¡lith each sther.

Equfvalents /representations. Even with repeated and enelosed

figfrres, N.A. de¡aonstrateil an understanding that one shape could

represent more than one obJect. Her labels refl"ected present and

past lnformatlon and, for Sesslon l, her friendts conmentÉ. After

she had macle a trlangS-e (try:a) Ít rernatned a triangle even though

there tras a flouer grouing out of it. Straight Lines represented

the neck, halr, and the sten of a flower. A¡r angUlar llne vas a

no6e. ÌIavy llnes stooil for MeDonaLdrs, an S, a three, and a five

whlle curved linee çere shoulders. Circles flere eyes, puplls, and

the eenter of a flor^rer. Curr¡ed enelosìlres represented a facet a

flover, and a rnouth.

Chanrr-es fn representatlons. No changes 1n representations--
oecuned tlrring the research perlodl.

ElaboratLons. Durlng Sessfon I the only response to the

sytrbols vas repetitlon and enelost¡1'e of the figures. Sesslon 2

ellelted repetition of the 6ymbo16. SessioÞ J val charaeterized

by repetition and enclosures. No elaboratlon of s¡n'nbols !¡as evident

untll the [&y session when N.A. c]-oseal the seeond and thlrcl flgure.

Both symbols beeame an fntegral component of the representation"

Addltions to Symbol 2 r,¡ere rnade ln response to the vriterts eonnents'
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After closing S¡rurbol 3r N.A. spontaneously elaborated the uÞÞer

portion. Fr.rrbher adldltions were in re6ponse to prom¡rbs. verbal

e]_aboratlons oceurrecl in this sesslon 1n response to questlons about

McDonalcte lly:l).
Gestrges. N.A. enployed gestures ilr'lring the last sessÍon

to clarlfy her meaÞlng. st¡e ha{t nade a paired straÍght l1ne

additlon to ber drawing and lncllcated that was a neck by polntlng

to her swn neck.

VgfÞglgSng"lg. For the research periodt N'A' had an

average MLU of 1.28 and a NP lndex of J-.23. fbere *ta' a sl-lght

decrease in NP lndex over the three rcnth period while the I'ÍLU

rose sllghtly. In l4arch the MLU ças 1.3 and the NP index ças I'5'

I*fay responses ïere computed to an MLu of r.hL flith a NP lndex of

I.26. N.A. used fewer elaborated noun phrases 1n proportion to the

slngJ-e vord responses to describe her representations ln the }day

segsion.

rhe ffrst sesslon eIÍcited the largest percentage of motliffers'

The rnodiflers used decreased fro¡n 6ú on }farcb J fo 2Lú f'n }iay' Syn':ol

l- (¡[r:1) elicited the blghest symbl NP lndex at 1.1+ vhen I{'4. used

plrlral.nounsasclescrÍptors.TbernoclfflersinSeselonslanfl2

descrlbed slze and conparlsons of sÍzes. In addition to referenee

to slze, those fn the thlrtl sesslon vere determlners' slze, numbert

and excl-usLon characterLzed the }lay sessfon'

The pretlomlnate forms of speech used by N'A' vere nouns

and adJectlves. Nouns accounted ror 4do of the worcls usetl on

l,farch J, feIl to fiú on l{arch 2l+, rose to 7do ln Aprl3-' antl ¡naked

at 7# in l{ay. On the orther hancl, the percentage of adJectlves
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decreased fro¡a 60 to 2úo dr:rlng the research period. there ças

lncidence of verbs or adVerbs throughogt the study. Exophorlc

pronouns (those with no referent vithin the sentence) accounted for

];3f, of the çords used for tho second sesslon¡ the on]-y sesslon !n

which pronouns aPPeared.

Cg!¡ereplg. Throughoub the study, N'A' displayed an under-

standing of \.6 concepts. They can be classed according to Carrollrs

Iorm-class cetegories of noninals and adJectivals ' lhe nominal cfass

included concepts of: body parts, classmates, food, geometric shapes,

loeatlon, nunber, objeetsr and plrrralfty' N'A.'s u8e of gest'rres

indicated a knouledge of neck, although she dldnrt know the Label'

Adjectlvals Vere: comparisons, cleterminers, exclusion, and size.

SÍnce some of the l+6 concepts were used rnore than oncet the

total nu¡nber of different concepts was tabulated at 26' O.1 +'he 26,

6yjo were nomLnals as opposed to 31É adjectivals. rdhen the proportion

of nomlnals rvas tabulated fOr the total- number of eoncepts used, the

percentage feLl to 5Ø. This r¿as an l-ndication that proporblon of

concepbs vlthin the noninal category vas hlgher than those elassed

as adjectivals. The number of nev concepts rvhlch appeared for each

sessfon 1¡as: 3 on March J, B for l'larch 2l+, h cluring ApriS', and 11 for

I4ay.

In addltlon to the forn-claes categories, concepts can be

vLewed in terms of dleveLopment. chlldren use coneepts to express

directfves and referentlal and spatial relations anong obJects'

Concepts of body par-bs can be classed within the referentfal category

ln terms of sPace

Concepbscanalsobeclassedaccorr]lngtothequalltlesof
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concreteness ancl abstraction. Of the l+6 eoncepts, 87ú were eoncrete

and 13É abstract. All of the concepte ln Sesslons 1 aud 3 vere

dlrectly related to the representatlons. However, ln Sesslon 2, 27ú

of the concepts used vere abstract as !¡ere 11Í 1n the i'!ay Ëesslon'

flhe symbols whlch ellcitecl the highest ¡mrcentage of abstract con-

ce¡rts uere Synbot l+ on lnfarch 2l+ and Symbot I ln I'by'

fE.ngigæ-yug. Analyzing the uses of J-anguage is one ïay to

determine a childrs ability to distanee hin or herself fron an

exlsting situation. The number of self-nalntalning statenents used

by N.A. decreased tron 75lo 1n Sesslon I to hhÉ fn Sesslon l+' Report-

f.ng usages deereased from Z5f" In the first sessÍon Lo Lf in Session 2

and increased to Z4o for the last tvo sessions. lredicting usages

vhich flrst appeared 1n session 2 rose fron 251p at that tine to 33É

for the last two sessions.

Íhe largest percentage of stateteEt6 l¡ere uged for expressing

needs and Justlfylng behavlour' Reporting strategies vere for

J-abelling.strateglesvithlnthepretllcttngcategoryverefore-

easting events and detaLls. Predlcting usageÉ flrst appearecl on

March al+ tn response to Symbo1 2' Houever, S¡nbol 3 el-icited the

nostvarleclstrateglesanduÉ'age6.Althoughse].f-nalntalnlng

utterances predominated, there vas an Lncrease in the percentage

ofreportlnganilpredictingstateroentsoverthethreenonthperlod.

cogc$tg3on

FrontheabovelnformatÍon,ltlsevidentthatl{.A.operated

from a concrete stanclpolnt. floïever, her representatl'ons demonstrater]

a grovth 1n tÏre use of llnes and the organÍzatÍon of the eonponents
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lncluiletl ln the clrawÍngs. Closeil andl elaboratecl B]'mbols appearecl

Ln lday. Only the cLosed flgr:res vere elaborateil and elieltecl the

arrangenent of parts f.n agreerent vith eaeh otber. Conponents

seemecl to be arrangetl along a verbieal axis.

N.A.rs language conrplexity varleil throughout tbe research

periocl. There vas a sllght lncrease ln the MLU whlLe a slight

decrease fn the NP lndex oceurred. The Last sesslon ellclted few

el¡boratecl nouns 1n proportlon to slngLe vorfl responoêÊi¡ Abstractlon,

as expressed through conce¡rbs, nas also Lnconslstent as abstraction

appeared ln the seeond and for.uth sessions. There was gror.lth evident

Ln N.A.rs Janguagg use. Even thor.rgh the largest Bercentage of

statenentg expressedl neecls (se1f-mafntaining usage), there was an

lncrease ln the uee of statements for predicting events ancl cletails

which r¡as apparent throrrghout the stucly.

Although N.A. functÍonecl from the concrete sltuatfont

consÍstent growth was evitlent through her graphf.e representatlons.

Eer apparent level of verbal eomplexity variecl with the sessÍon.

The lnereasetl lncidence of langr.rage used for predietlng was tbe

only conslstent indlcatfon of a ilevelopfng ablltty to becotæ

distanced frorn the eoncrete sltustÍon.
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5 E

E.ïagds.,yearol.ilchllclwbowasborninVtetnanto

Chfnese parents. Ste care to Cana¿la in Novenber of 1979 and spoke

no Engllsh at hore.

H. completeil the ilot-lÍne and symbol actlvities dlwing

seeeÍons helcl on Febrqary 26, I&rch 2h, Aprtl 28, and May 12, L982.

E. vfLllngly cornpletecl the aetlvlty ilrrllng the first seesion but was

reluctant to enter the actfvfty fn lr&rclr as she andl a frfend vere

engageil f.n conpJ-etlng a pruzz]:e. She askeil her frlend to Join her

while sbe responsecl to tbe s¡rubo1s. On Aprtl 28, fr. and her frfencl

alternated respondlng to the synbols. Bobh cane wlllingly after

tbey had been orrtslcle whlle M. hail eompleted the task. Again tn

Þfayr E. asked a frlencl to take turns responilln€ to the s¡rmbols.

Dot-Ilnp _{cttftJ
E.responcleilquick}ytotheclot-Il.netask.Ehetlme

lnterr¡a1s fLuctr¡ated between .5 seeontls in February and 2 seconds

fn ltlaY.

Dr:rtng the first two sessious, fl. helcl ber peneil ffrfnly

between her thr¡nb ancl fl¡st two ff.ngers. Drrtng tbe Aprfl ancl l'fay

sesslons she useil her thumb ancl first tlrree ftngers. Eer grlp did

not affect the steadlness of her penelL as ehe eonneetecl the dlots

çlth dlark, beaq¡ llnes for all the sessiOns. she erossecl the Llnes

lnnediately vhen tbe oppor-bunfty aro6ê'

E. exhlbltecl on-task behavfor throughor¡t the studly. she

tookedl at the do,ts ilurtng the actlvlty anil stoppett tllreetly at the

clote for the followlng pereentagps of the possible esnneetLone:
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Tfl" tn February, ke$ fn Ì'farch, l+3É fn Aprfl, and 33É in ¡hy. In the

Last two sesslons, H. clemonstrated her ability to plan her movements

as she stoÞpecl beslde the clot anil then correctecl tbe motfon tbereby

lncreasing the percentage of exaet eonneetions to 7l$ and 67ú 7a

Aprll ancl l,fay respeetlvely.

E. tllsplayeil very llttle body noverent clurfng the ffrst

segglon. She becane more active dluring the last three sessÍons as

she novecl her upper torso, legs, feet, and cbeveil on her llps. In

Aprll anil !úay, she foJ-Lowecl the penctl movenent vith her heail.

E. r¡erballzed very Little whlle conpleting the dot-Lfne

task. In March, she labelled the numbers anil asked for eonflrmatlon

on the seguetrce of- iloùs. Other verballzatfons lndleated an uniler-

stancltng of one-to-on€ eol?esponilence as she nunrberefl the eonsecutlve

clots. In l{ay, she was able to erüract from and lgnore extraneous

sttnulf when loeatfng the IÍne Ìrhich lecl to a speelffed clot.

ft@93 *ev+3s

H. r s response tire to synboJ-s ileereased dranattcally afüer

the Februar¡/ sesslon. Besponse tfue tlr¡rtng the last three sesslons

rangedl between 1 to 4 secontls. S¡rmbols I and h elicltecl the longest

time inten¡al- between the figure presentatlon anil an obvlous non-

re6ponÊe. There ïa6 a 12h second lapse before tbe qriter dlecidetl to

clispense wlth tbe synbol. Tt¡e tlne uc/ceil reprasenteil the eomblnefl

fntervals whtcb occurredl wfth tt¡e ftrst ancl secondt presentatlons of

the figpre at ?8 and h6 seconils respectlvely. In tbe seconcl sesslon,

E. responcleil to the flgure after h seconds. I[. responcledl to Synbol ll

(F:l+) af*ter lrl eeconcls dtrrlng çhfcb she recelvedl aesurance that her
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fnilleatedl response was acceptable. She then eLose¿l both sldes of

the figre 1n a left-rtght dlfreetfon for the left portlon ancl a

right-Iefü nsblon for tbe rlght slcle.

E. exhlbftecl on-'task behavlour over tbe three nonth perlotl.

She was physically quiet dlurtng February but becaüe uore active as

the stuily progresseil, fn March E.rs ¡rhysfcal movenentg fncreased

as she talketl but tleereaeeil when she was dravl.ng. D¡ring the Last

two eessÍons there was Lnereased motrement of her legs ancl mor¡th.

S¡¡mbol ll fn Uay ellcltedt sltght heatl moverent ln the clirectlon of

the penefl.

furfrlg each sessloÞ, E. cboee boÈh paper slzes tçlce. Stte

alternateil paper sfze for S¡¡mbols I andl l+ eelectfng each for 50É of

the reprresentations. S¡mbo1 2 vae eompletect on snall paper 75ú ot

tbe tfi¡e whlle the r"erlerse was the caee for S¡¡nbol J.

As wlth the clot-llne actfvtty, H.rs pencll control remalnecl

constant throqhor¡t the stuily as she useil ilark, hearry ffrm llnes to

cornplete her clrawlnge. Agafn ilurfng the l¡st tvo sesslons, E. beJ.cl

ber ¡nncll betveen her thtmb andl ffrst three f lnggrs.

ew[zutr,tg-9tg_laEt. lllth the exceptlon of SymboJ. I 1n the

flrst seesfon (F:1), H. elosedl all of the syarbols. The ilfrectfon

ueeil for closure beeare ¡uore conslstent as the stuily progressed.

Dr¡rtng the fl¡st three geselons, elosure occurred in eacb dfrectlon

for 5úo of the s¡rmbols. Bofth ill¡ectlous çere used within S¡¡nbol l+

(F:l+) and S¡pbol 2 (M:2). Repetltfon was apparent ln only oræ

fnstance (U:1) vhetr E. repeatetl the sytbol fn a rlght-tefü dllrectlon

as she cloeeil the fl.gUre. E. prfntedl her name frorn 1efü to rfght

throughout the researcb perloil.
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SpgSågå-Uglkrg". AJ.l cLooedl syubols becane lncorporatecl ln

the representatlons. Grounctllnes beeane vfeible 1n Aprtl (A:f, a)

althougb the elaboratecl representations seemeil to be fn reference

to a horlzontal axls. In the enelosecl portlons of the representions,

units vere placedl ln agreerent wlth eaeh other. H. ernployedl both

the ¡rrlnciple of overlapping spaee (A:1, 2) andl unlts eaeh to thef¡

sr¡n spaee. Use of a continuous Ilne for bocly fornatfon occurred Ln

May (¡,8/:h). Proportlon among units becane evlclent tn ABalil (n:z) and

May (W:2) (see Flgtres 16 and 1?).

Flgure 16: Sesslon I S¡¡nrbol 2
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Figr:re lJ: Sessfon h Syutot a

Segu$ryçe. In responcltng to tbe syrnbols, II. denonstratecl

charaeterlstlcs of free tlravings when ehe f.ncorporatedl the figure

within the torüaL representatlon, As Trae prevlously state{!, E.

beeane more consistent ln the clfrectlon of closure by the l,fay

sesslon. Eowever, uhen elaboratlng portfons of encLosecl figures,

there nas no consistent approach employedl. Pafredl ailditfons becane

evfclent 1n the l,farch sessfon. Radfale appeareil on the pollce car

fn S¡¡nrbol Z (WzZ) ¡:nd a radial enclosure becare apparent wben t.
useal a eontlnuous ltne to fonn a tody (W:l+) (see Ftgrrre I8). Top

to botton to top segì¡enee was employecl ln E.re ilrawf.ngs. Core to

aeeesÉotÌy adldlftfons were naile vhen clrawlng the hrman ffgure. fiowever,

çhen elaborating a closecl s1mbol, E. workecl fron the outslde to the
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corê. In these senL-constralnedl representatlons, unit6 vere p.l"acecl

tn agreement with each other. Bepetltlons of sha¡ns occwrecl ln

one lnstance (W:3) vhen E. changecl a heart to a hearb necklace

(see Fteure 19).

Ffgure 18: Sesslon l+ S¡¡*of h

ê

t,ÌtÌt Íi f T1,14

l+
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Flgure 1!: Sesslon l+ qrutof 3

FsrJyelengp/rePfgSeglgL.fggg. E. ilemonstrateil an uniler-

standllng that a lLne can represertt an obJect or a portlon of an

obJeet. In her drawings, E. usetl stratght ltnes for ffre, a flagpole,

the toreo, arms anit legs, anil to lnilfcate light on a polfee car. An

angular enclosure represented a boily antl warry ll.nes stoodl for çater.

Clrcular enclOstfes vere eJre5r noses, fAces, noubhs, hanclsr l.ocke t

Íce crean, cfrcles, a cloorhantlle, anil a llght on a pollee car.

Semlelrcles vere mor¡ths and noses. Encloeecl seniclrcles were

mouths, ears, a snake heail and tallr andl a cbain for a neckLace.
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Cunreil enclosures lfere the botton of a boat, a feather, parb of a

ryltchrs håt, an apple, a hearb, an iee cream slgn, a rcnster, banils,

ancl leaves. Reetangular enelosures ïere iloors, houses, and paÉ of

a police ear. Squares representeil a flag and nfntlotrs. lblangular

shapes were saLls, roofs, an fee crean store, ancl parb of a vltchrs

hat.

t. also ilemonstrated the understandlug that, one obJeet

can be representecl by m¿ny illfferent llnes anil shapes (e.g., eyest

noses, and nor¡ths ).

in reþresentatlons. The ablltty to lnterpret a

f ignre ln several ways fs an lndlicatlon of fl-uency of fcleas. Ttrere

vere tr¡o occaeLons 1n vhleh E. verballzecl ehanges ln her response

to the synbols. S¡mbo] 3 ( Î ) chaneed fron a heart to an apple

tn Aprll (l:¡). In February, Symbol 2 ( ./ ) becane a vitch hat

lnstead of a trfangle.

E]'aM[þg. Elaborations naile to the symboJ's clurfng

Seeslon I resultecl from questions and corunents by the wrfter. For

ffibo1s Z, 3, and l+, E. Lnilicatecl her lntentloa through gestures

but ¿11¿l not follow through untÍl the vriter agreecl. Spontaneous

closure OccUrrecl in Seselon 2. EOWeVer, prornpts were necessa4y for

furbher gfaphlc eLaboratfons. Verballzations of functlon as opposeil

to labe}s aBpeared ln thls sesslon. Charaeterlstfc of the thfrcl

sesslon were spo¡tabeouft closure and the appearance of spontaneous

elaboratlons an¿l labetling. E. responiled graptrically antl verbally

to eomnents nâde by the wrfter. hompt atrtl corrmepts matle to E' Ln

SesEion t+ e1Ícitedl verbal responses. Tlrror:ghout the reeeerch perlodt

H, verbaLlzeil the components needed to comBlete her representations.
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C,estures.I[.enployetlgesturesinsessÍotrltoLndleateheræ
tntentlons regarditrg responses an¿l/or el-aborations to tbe s¡nnbols '

To eome erbent, this practice contlnued 1n the sessÍoþs whieh follswed.

Verba1 as¡eets. Ï[. had an avera ge MtU of 2.L2 ancl a ÌIP index

of 1.5. lffre MLU was I.t+ {n February and increaseil to 2.1+ !n May.

Un[lke the MLU, E.rs NP lndex began at 1.3 ln Februaryr rose to 1.5

1n March, fell to 1.4 in Aprll and peaked at 1.7 in lday. In AprÍl,

H. usedl fever elaborated noun phrases fn proportlon to tbe total

number of ubterances than she dld ln llarch ancl l4ay'

Ttre J-argest percentage of modiflers (acUectives) appeared ln

Session I at h3S and decreased to 2& ap¡d Ztí' ta tr&reh and l"hy

res¡nctively. Although the nr¡mber of nodifiers clecreasedt the NP

inclex rose lnclLeatlng greater conpl"exlty Ín the phraees usecl.

S¡mbols Z (tz2) and I (¡ry:}) etlcited the hlghest NP lnilex at I.?.

Besponses for both representatlons containeil noéllfled p3-ural nouns

anil ¡rultiple descri¡rtors "

}lodiflers çhfch appeared ln Sesslon I ltere determlners and

descrfbed eize. In adlclltion to the above, plural-lty, possesslont

and the use of preposltlons eharacterizedl sesslon 2. An lncreasecl

use of preposltfons and double modlflers ïere appearant ln the Last

two segeiotrs.

The greatest fluetgatÍon 1n use oecurredl ïlth nouns even

thoqh they accountetl for the largest percentage of the parts r:f

speech used cturtng the research perloal. Pronouns increased as the

percentage of nouns clecreased. In the last sesslon nouns accountecl
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for 2@ of the words, adJeetÍves and verbs for 2L$, adverbs tor L4ú,

ancl pronouns for Ll$ of the çords useil.

There va6 tro occurrance of pronouns fn Sesslon 1. Exophorfe

and ¡nrsonal pronouns appeared 1n Session 2 at 6ffi and 33É

respectlvely. The April sesslon ellclted anapboric pronouns at

33É vhile those elasslfled as personal pronouns inereased to 5Ø,

and the Lncitlenee of exopboric pronouns tlecreaeetl to 1l$. Sesslon b

responses Ì¡ere conposeil of hS persotrdL, 2Ø exophorlc , add 2@

anaphorf.c pronoung.

9gg*.p!g. Throughout the research perlocl H. illsplayed

an unclerstancltng of 363 eoncepts. Htren groupetl accorcling to

CarrolLts folt-cl-ass categorfes, eoneepts wlthln the nonlnaL antl

adJeetivale classes appearecl 1n Session l-. ALI categories flere

apparent la the l¡st tbree sescfons. fhe nomlnal class inclucled

concepts of : actlons, aninalsr boily parbs, clothlngr coJ-our,

family rnenbers, flavor:rs, fooil, frÍends, geonetrlc shapesr locatÍons,

nunrbers, obJects, possession, and time. AdJectívals vere eom¡nrlsons,

colorr, itetermlners, exclusfon, number, oppositesr possessloÞ, size,

states, ancl wetght. Verbals indfcatetl an untlerstandlng of Þestr

present, ancl future. Adverbiale deseribed locatlonr negatlont

quantlty, and spatial rel¡t1ons. Spatial rel-atlons and reLatlons

among elass members characterized the preposltionals. ConJuncttves

dlescrlbedl reLatlonships arlong elass members.

slnee some of the concepts were used more than once¡ the

total number of dÍfferent concepts vas conrprrt'ecl at I55. tf f"!Le LJJ,

5lS vere nomlnals, 240 adleeblvals, L5ú verbals, J$ adverbLaLs, &10

preposltlonals, andl l.S eonJunctlves.
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In ailtlftion to form-c}ass categories, concepts ean be viewed

tn te:ms of devel"op,rnent. Chlldlren use concepts to express direetlves'

ancl referential and spatfal rel¡tÍons among obJects. I[' used con-

cepts which dlescribeil spatial relatlons fn teme of topologlcal'

space, locativee (thfs/that), past, anil causallty (e.g., "Spank hls

bu.mt'r t'Make uessrt ).

coneepts ean aleo be classed aceording to the qualÍties of

concreteneg6 an¿l abstraetlon. Of tbe 363 concepfs, 54" were concrete

and bB$ vere abstraet. TLre use of abstraction tas high fn the last

three sesslons aþ 5;¡6 1n lfarch, 55f' td Aprll, and l+5É in }day' fhe

synbols, llstecl !n clecreaslng order of abstract responËeËt vere:

Symbol lr, Symtol 2, Slmbol 1, and S¡nnbol J'

I-ånsuage use. Analyzlrrg tlre uses of J'anguage 1s one ltay to

determine a chlldts ablllty to tlistance hÍn or herself fron the

existlng contert. ilon classifylng the utterances useil over the

three nonths, it ls evident that the naJority of statements ßú)

vere vithin the reporbing category of latrguagp use' The percentage

of reporblng qtterances fluctqeted fron 50ú Ld Febrr:gry to 68S in

A,pril and 58É 1n l,fay. Predicttng strategies dleereased from ZgJ' tn

February to Lfl" 1n NIay wben reasonlng strategfes appeared. Notfng

comparisons, iletalls, and Ínclclenees, labelltng, reeogÞfzlng relåtecl

aspects¡ andl tlescrlblng sequenees wef,e reporbing strategies founil

in H.rs language. Forecasting events, detalJ-s of thoee events' and

con6equences appeareil for predletLng. Justlffcatfon strategf'es vere

emÞloyeal under loglcal reasoning. symbol 2 elfclted the nost varlecl

strategf.es abd usages. Although reporblng strategles predomlnatecl,

developrrentuaelndlieatetlbythelncreaeeduseofrepor.bing
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strategies ancl the lnciclenee of preillcting aÞd reasonlng usages.

CS'Jr_c}!tg.ls¡g

Dot-Ilne resrrlts indicatetl an underetancllng of one-to-one

correspondence anil an abtllty to plan aheacl to acconoilate the

requírements of the task. H. ças able to ertract from antl fgnore

extraneous stlmtût wben locating tbe llne which ledl to a specifietl

tlot.

Overall reslþnse tine to the s¡mbo1s clecreased frou tbe

inltlaL seeslon to the l¡st. In session 1 s¡rnbok 1 (nÂ) ancl

l+ (zf ) ellcitecl the S.ongest tûne inte¡¡¡al betueen preõentatlon

and response. fbe changes 1n representatlons whicb occurred tllcl

not seen to affect E.ls res¡Ðnse tl¡e. S¡mbo! e (f:Z), whfch vas

transfonoetl fron a trfangle to a wltchrs hat, elfcitecl a 12 secontl

re6ponse Lnte¡:rral. Eotrever, response tlre for all synbols 1n the

first sessLon was longer than ln the follovrlng sesslons. S¡¡nbol

closÌ¡re was evfdlent !n February antl contfnued throughout the stucly.

Elaboratlons appearetl 1n the ffrst session but beearre ¡nore cletallefl

fn the succeeclfng sessions. 0rganlzatlon along a gfounclliner the

use of overlappipg space, and ftgUres clrav¡ ln paroportion vfth each

orther appearedl ln Aprf.l. t&y was cbaracterizeil by tbe r¡se of a

continuous line for a boilY.

E.rs language conplexity fncreasecl over the research periocl.

Ttre MLU showed a eontinuoue Lnerease ancl the ItP fndex, afüer sone

fluctgatlons, ¡nakedt fn the I&y sess!.on. The lnclclence of anaphorfe

pronou¡E, whieh appearecl ln Aprfl, vas highest dturfng that sesslon

br¡t decreasecl in I'fay. Abstraetfon, as evlclent 1n the conee¡rts usedlt
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.¡las over 5oÉ fn t'he secondl anil thlril sessions andl decreasetl sltghtly

Ln lthy. I¿nguagp strategles of reeognlzing relatetl aspects, reporblng

anil forecaetlng Beguences, abfl Justlficatlon of reasonlng lndleatetl

an ablllty to see beyonfl the exlstfng conte:rb.

Fþom the above lnfornatlon, lt fs not only posslble to see

ilevel-opment tbrough graphlc repr^esentations, bÉ lt ean be conclufletl

that E. Íncreased her ablllty to become cllstancedl fron the existfng

sftuatton. fhf^s çae lndicated by the lncrease ln language conplexity,

abstraetfon, ancl languaç useil for preclieting anil reasonfng.
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cHita 6: M.

M. was a 5:6 year oJ-d chlld who was born 1n Csnboclfa to

Laotlan parente. St¡e cane to Canada fn July of 1-979 and epoke no

Engllsh at hone.

Data was col_Lected on February 26, lhrch 2h, Aprll 28, and

l4ay 12, L982. On Febrr¡ary 26 M. completed the activftles by herself '

lthen the researeh tean arrived for the seeond session, M. and a

frlend were Ínvolved in putting together a puzzle. STIe agreed to

conplete the actlvlty if her fríentl aceompanled her. For the last

tço sesslons, M. chose a frlend with vhom she alternated respondlng

to the s¡ruboLs.

h-1 lne Act tvitv

M. responiled quickly to the tlot-llne activity' fbe

interval between tllrections and her flrst pencll response ranged

fron 3 seconcls in f'ebruary to I second ln lthy'

Durlng the ffrst three seeslons, M. held her pencll flrni-y

betveen the thr¡¡rb antl first two finçre of her Iefü hand ae she

used dark¡ bearry lines to connect the clots. She usel her thunb

and first three fÍngers dr:rlng lhy.

M. attencletl well to the taek wlth the exception of the

April sesslon when the vrlter had to remfnd trer of the actfvity at

banil. Dr¡rlng that cession, she falleil to plan her movenents to

stop dlrectly at the clote although ln tvo Ínstances she correcte¿l

herself . In l{ay, hovever, she planned her movements to stop ilirectly

at the dote for 5ú' of the connectlons. M. crosseil llnes irunediately

throughout the stutlY.
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M.ts bocly movements fnereased sllghtly during the research

perio¿¡. Hhen she wae lnvolved 1n the BenciL activlty, her feét were

on the floor whereas they vere placed on the ledge vhen she ïas noù

clravlng. Drrlng the Last two sesslons she novedl her heacl 1n the

directíon of her pencil. She lndieatecl that she was finished by

placlng her hantls ln her Jap. Verballzatlons about the acttvfty

eoneerned nr.rmbering the ilots and, in lday, loeation of the clots

an¿l i¡ferences abor¡t the llne based on the 6hape. M' also commentecl

on her lnabiLlty to conplete her neme after naking âE M.

M. tlemonstrated an understandlng of one-to-ollê eolfespondlenee

as she labelled the dots. i{hen completing the task, M. vas able to

identffy and follolt the correct }!ne ln order to loeate the next

dlot.

Svmbol Activitfaw

M.tsresponsetimetothes}mbo].8varledwÍththesynbol

ancl sesslon. After the flrst session tbere vas a deerease ln the

response tlne to a1-1 symbols. synrbols 1, 3 antl b in sesslon L

eLlclted the J-ongest lntel:val betueen presentatlon of the ffgure

and the flrst drawing response at 1Ol, 3'0p, and 73 seconds f,espec-

tLveLy. Ítre tlne noted for symbol 1 represents the conbinefl lapses

for the flrst anil seeoncl presentations of the 6lnnbol. In the secontl

sesslon (t't) ttre response tlræ uas 2l+ seconde for Sytbol L' 35

seconils for Symbol J, anil 6 seeonds for Symbol b'

}Itth the exeeption of the fjrst sessl.oÞ, the orbher gyßbol

vhieh ellclted the nost varlation rn response time vas synbor l+.

fhere vas a 6 seeond fgcrease ln response tl¡oe from April to ¡thy
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çhen M. elosedl anil el-aborated the symbol. Although M' l¡be}Ied the

thlrdl s1nrbol a heart, she etatect that she dllilnrt know how to draw lt.

Ttre 35 seeonil lnterval vas the tlme laBse betveen presentatlon of the

s¡mboJ- ancl closure as ehe followed cllreetlons.

Once invoh¡ed 1o the actlvlty, M. attendledl weLl to the task.

As vith the dlot-llne aetivity, she helil her pencÍl fÍrn3-y betqeen

her thqnb antl first tvo fingers and used dlarkr heavy lines to

conplete the s¡anbols" In }4ay she helil her pencil vlth her thumb

ancl ffrst three ffngers. As 1n the dot-llne activÍtyr M. becare

sllghtly nore physlcally actlve as the studly progressed.

Except ln SessÍon 2, when snall paper was seleeted three

t1res, M. choge eaeh paper size twLee. Snell paper was selected

10Ø, of the tirne for Synbo} h and 75l' ot ttre tinre for S¡rmbol 2.

Synnbol l- and 3 elicftecl large paper for 751' of the choices.

Approa ch to the task. The dfrection use¿l ln respondlng to

the s¡nnbols becane more consistent as the study progfessecl. In

Session 1, there was a vertical extensLon (F:1), a J-eft-right

elosure (F:2), no response to s¡rnbo]. J, and a rlgtrt-left closure

of eaeh sectlon of Symbol l+ beglnning vtth the right section.

Btght-left directions accounted for 75ú of the closures in Sesslon 2

uhereas, 1n the last two sesslons, the pereentage ïaE reduced to

flfty. Syrnbols 2 and 3 eliefted left-right closr.lr.es in the Aprll

and l\hy s,,ssions. After the fl¡st sesslon, M. printed her name from

Ieft to right.

ALL syrabols ln the last three seseions were closed. 0n1y

those ln the last sessfon (My) vere graphically eLaborated'

It fs lnterestlng to note that labels applied to the elosed
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ffgures ln the flrst three sessÍons vere basecl on lnferences rnade

aboub the shapes (e.g., Symbol lr-.t,.rt Ha6 a three, S¡nnbol 2, / ,

a trlengle, and Synbol l, Ç , a heert).

Þ!3g3_Bg!!SggS. Representations from the sessions Íntlic-

ated a progression fn the use of Llnes fron ver*bieaL extensions to

closure. Although no axls was vlslble the elaborated synboLs 6een

to be organlzed along vertÍcal and horlzontal axes (see FÍgure 20).

Prob1e¡r solvÍng vas evldent ln M. rs reaction to posÍtlonfng

the eomponents of her dravf.ng. Synibol- 2 and J of the last sessfon

(Wz ¿r3) fol-towecl the prineiple of eaeh to fts oun 6paee. S¡rnrbol-s

l and ll (lfy:fr4) demonstrated the princlpJ-e of eoruponents in agree-

ment wlth eaeh other. There va6 no Lncldenee of overlapplng space.

$

t

+
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Ffgure 20: Sessfon L SYmtot 4
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Egggg. As was prevfously mentfonedr a more consletent

approach evolvetl or¡er the researeh perloil. Closetl syrntots uere

elaboratecl wtth a repeatecl top to botton sequenee (W:f). M. vorkeil

from the core to aceessorfes when adlclfng the hafrr earsr neekr arnu t

anil feet to her ftgrrre using patred elaboratfons when appropriate.

When rnaklng adldlltlons vithfn the closecl ftgure, the facíaI features

ancl eomponents of Syrnbol l+ were placetl fn agreenent with each other.

Slmbols 2, 3, and l+ (1ry) aemonstratecl the prlnclple of patterns

repeateil rÌfthtn a larger pattern (see Figiues 2I ancl 22).

S'dgt tì ' YAtv{ q

Ffgure 21: Sesslon l+ Syrnbol e
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Flgnre 222 *eeton b SYnbot 3

soslggrgnts-i/ggpg9ggg9gglggs. EVcn sltb noncloeed andl

nonelaborateil cloEetl flguree, M. denonstratedl an unilerstantllng that

one sbape could repnesent nore than one obJect. Eer t¡bele reflectecl

pesent andt past lnfornatlon andl occaalonal.ly her frlenil tB eonteBts.

For nonclaborateil and open f tgrrree, her labele rere baeed on fnfe¡¡enc€s

mdE fron the ahapc. Sùralght llnea rcpreeenleil tìe e1il9 of a trl-

angle. tlavy lLnea stooil for a three, halr, nor¡the¡ anil ercle

(nonwrballzed). Ctrcles rere cfrclee, e¡/ee, a dloorhandlle, ilecoratlons
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on a heart, facesr and a football. curved enelosures represented

ears, a faee, fingers anil toes, haÍr, hearbs, a neek, anil a roek.

lbiangular shapes vere trÍangres and a roof. Rectangles represented

arms, a baseba]-l bat, a chfmney, and legs. Squares stood for a door,

r*tindowsr and the hanclle of the bat. Mouths vere represented by

eurved Llnes and a currred line wlth angles vhleh represented a smLl_e.

Noses rrrere v shapes ancl semlelrel-es.

Changes ln representations. There was two instances of

ehanges in representatione vhich occurred during the reseerch period.

Syrnbol Z (g:Z) changed fron a Line to a trlangle. The ehange ln

SyrnboJ- 4 (My) vas r¡erbal-izecl by another frlentl. M. labe11ed the

lefb porbfon of the s¡nnbol a triangle; her friencl renamed it a house

1n response to the elaboratlons M. mâde.

Elaboratlons. Drìr ing the flrst three sessfons the graphic

response to the symbols was erberrslon (F:1) anA eLosure of the figures.

Closr:re fn the ffrst session oceurred afber a pror4pt fro¡r the vriter.
Spontaneous closure of the sprbols began vith the J.ast s¡nnbo1 ln

sesslon 2 (M:l+). rn the last three sessions, M. rotatecl the s¡nnbols

in response to the query 'rl¡Ihat else can you cl6?". VerbaLizatlons

were single ancl speclfied labels which refl-ected the lnplied or

obvious sha¡res of the figr.rres. S¡rmbols ln Sesslon h el1elted graphie

elaborations. 413- sy'arbols beeame lntegral eonponents of the

representatlons. Elaboratlor,s were rnade ln response to pronpts

fron the vríter.

Eglgg. M. emplo¡fed a gesture dr.rtng the l-ast sesslon to

clarlfy her meaning. After addlng a semfelreular shape to the bottom

of her clrawing (1ry:t), ¡,1. fnclicatecl that 1t was a neek by pointing to
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her ol¡n neck.

yq,rbalggpgglg. For the research perfo¿l, M. had an average

MLU of 1.? and a NP lndex of 1.b6. Both fndices fLuctr.latecl over the

three month periocl. Both decreased by seven tenths of a point fron

February to l4arch. After l,farch, both indices increased vith the NP

lndex strowing a slfghtJ.y greater Lnerease 1n Âprfl r¿hile the MLU

lncreased more sharply fron AprÍl to Ithy. In Febrr.lary the MLU was

2.0 and the NP lndex vas L.B. I{ay responses \{ere computed to an MLU

of l.p wlth a IùP index of L.55. The naJoríty of syrnbols ln the first
sessLon ft>l') had more elaborated noun phrases ln proportion to the

single wortl responses as descriptors than cliil those symbols in the

Ivhy sesslon.

ALl fonns of speeeh fluctuated over the three nontb period.

The greatest ehange oeeurred in the use of nouns and aclJectives. The

second sessÍon eliclted the J-argest percentage of noclifiers. fhe

modiflers used decreasetl from 240 1n l4areh 3 to ITt' in April and

rose agaln to 2Bf, in }day. Symbol-s 2, 3, and l+ 1n the fÍrst session

(F) elielted the hfghest syrnbol NP lndex at,2.O, since rvithin a few

phrases , 6fl' to L0Ø" of the nouns vere modified. In March l-l+/,

of the nouns çere nodified, tgl' tn April, and 54c in ì4ay. ComputatÍons

of the last tvo s/mbols Ín this sessLon (¡ry:3rh) revealed that Bd

of the nouns r.rere nodíf led.

The modlfiers Ín Sesslon I were determiners and sfze de-

scriptore. Possession characterized the second sessÍon. ïn addition

to deterrnlners, negatlon and prepositfons appeared in the Last sessfon.

Ibe precloninate parbs of speech ueed by M. vere nouns and

ad jectÍves. Nouns accounted tor 35ú of the words used in February,
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rose to 464 on March 2h, peaked fo 6fi' 1n April, and then fell- to

4Ø, tn Uay. The percentage of adjectíves rose from the first sessfon

fo ß1, ln l,fareb, dropped to Iß, ln AprÍl, and inereasecl to 2Bl" to

l,fay. fhe appearanee of verbs, pronouns, and adverbs varlecl between

13 and 15É throughout the research perloil. honouns used were

personal, anaphorlc (ttrose vith a referent in the sentence) and

exophorie (those vith no referent within the sentence). Personal

and exophorle pronouns aecounted for l-OØo of the pronouns used during

the seeond and thÍril sessions respectively.

Cgqc€!&9. Throughout the study, M. dlspJ-ayed an understanding

of L42 eoneepts. Tlrey ean be classed accordÍng to Carroll-t s Forrn-

el-ass eategories of norninals, adJectivals, verbals, adverbfals,

preposítfonals, and conJunetives. lbe nomlnal class incLuded con-

eepts of : age, body parbs, geometrlc shapes, letters, locatÍotr¡ nì-ùn-

ber, obJects, plurallty, sex, and sports. M.rs use of gestures

lndicated a kno¡ledge of neck, aJ.though she didnrt know the label-.

AdJectivals vere: eo3-our, comparisons, deterrnfners, exelusion,

J-ength, possession, and tvo tlinænsional size (tfg, l"lttle). Verbals

dernonstrated an understandlng of past and present. Adverbials lmplled

negatlon. Prepositionals expressed logical- position among mernbers.

ReLatlons among class rnembers were found in the conjunctÍve cl-ass.

Since some of the th2 concepts çere used more than once,

the total nunber of tlifferent eoneepts vas tabul-ate. at 5'1. 0f the

57, 6ú' l¡ere nominals as opposed fo zfl' adJectival-s. llhen the

proportion of no¡r1nal-s l¡as tabulated for the totaL number of eoncepts

used, the pereentage fel-l to 53lr. ThÍs vas an indicatlon that

proporblon of concepts within the nonrinal category was higher than
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those classed as adJectivals. The nulber of new concepts t"lhfc.h

appeared for eaeh session vas: 15 in FebruarV¡ 3 for }dareh 2l+, 11

during April, and 28 for t'Iay.

In additlon to the form-elass categorÍes, eoncepts can

be viewed ln terms of development. Chil-dren use eoncepts to express

direetives and referential- and spatÍaI rel-ations anong obJects.

EVídenee of coneepts used to express referentÍal- reLatÍons appeared

in l,fay (e.g., "It watching sorrebody" in W:1). spattal relatlons

were shor+n through verbs (e.g., ki-g.E tn A:l+ antl båt- in My:2) and

topologíca1 spaee (e.g.r og!ql{9 tn A:h and {Ug!þgl rn },ly:l).

Concepts ean also be elassed accordfng to the qunlitl"es of

eoncreteness and abstraetion. The transcrfpt for the April session

ças not avallabl-e. Therefore the coneepts expressed, although

counted in the form-elass categories, were not corputed ln the

abstraetion percentages as it r^ras not possÌble to deternine vhen the

termE; were used in rel-ation to the developnent of the representation.

Of the l-l-lr concepts expressed 1n the fÍrst, second, and forrrth

sessj.ons , 68l'vere eoncrete and J$ abstract. -{bstraction appeared

in all- sessíons eornputed. I'hy synbols elieited the higher percentage

of abstractÍon at 38i1'- r¡hereas February and lrbrch ,¡ete ?-Í¡ and 13f¿

respectfvely. The syr,rbols whlch ei-lcited tire hÍghest percentage of

abstract coneepts vere Sylbol 2 in l&y, Symbol L in February, and

SynrboJ- 3 in lr4ay at 6/í, 57f0, ar.id !c[å respectÍvely.

Igg$¡gg.ç-.qg,g. Analyzing the uses of J-anguage is one way

to determÍne a chí]-dts abil-|ty to distanee him or herself from an

existlng situation. The nr:¡nber of seLf-nalntaÍnfng statements used

by M. deereased from 3B/, in Session 1 to 16/, fn Session 4. Reporbing
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usages cleereased frorn 3Bl, fn the first sessÍon to 251' in Sesslon 2

and inereased to l+ÚJ, tor 1n 14ay. Predicting usages which first

appeared in Session 1 rose fron 231' at that time to 35f' tor the l-ast

sessfon. One reasonfng statement appeared 1n Synrbol e (¡ry:e)

responses at that tirne. As vas previousJ"y mentionedr the Aprll

session was not recorded due to a nal-functioning tape recoriler.

Consequently J-anguage usage was not eompuLed for that session.

The largest percentage of statements vere used for reporbÍng

J-abeJ-s, detal1s, and ineidences. Self-maintaínÍng strategies vere

expressing needs and Justifying behaviorrr. Sbrategíes vithin the

predicting eategory çere forecasting events and details of those

events. Justifleatfon appeared under reasoning. Although Symbol L

elieíted the most responses, the most varÍed usages appeared with

Synnbol 2 statenents. Symbol 3 accounted for the J,argest variety of

stretegÍes used. Even though reportlng strategies predomÍnated,

there vas an increase in the percentage of predicting statementÊ over

the three month period and evídence of beginning reasoning usage.

9esg]se.iss

Dot-Line results demonstrated an understanding of one-to-one

eorrespondenee and an ability to plan ahead to aecomodate the

requirements of the task. M. was able to ertract from and ignore

extraneous stinul-i vhen loeating the line vhich led to a specÍfied

tlot.

overaLl- response tine to the syrnbols deereased from the

inít1al- session to the Iast. Changes in representatÍons to Symbol 4

coineided wlth an Íncreased response interval 1n the May session.
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Changes also occurred vlth Synrbol 2 but did so 1n Februarry vhen a13-

response lnter:va1s were eLevated. Q¡mbol elosr¡re flrst appeared in

Febrr.rarl and continued throughout the study. 0n3-y the symbols in

May r.lere elaborated. Itl. arrangecl eomponents along a verbical axis

as vas evident Ín Symbo] l+ (W:4) when a chinney was plaeed vertÍ.ca1J-y

f n the clravf ng as opposed to a p0 degree angJ-e to the roof .

After an lnitial decrease in both the I4LU and IIP J.ndicest

M.rs language complexity lnereased clurlng the last two sessioþs.

AJ-though the NP index íncreased, it reuained lower than in the first

sessíon. Characterfstic of I&y l,,as a l-or¡er incidence of elaborated

nouns in relatlon to the nonelaborated phrases. However, the use of

abstractÍon, aË determined by concepts, and the percentage of

J-anguage statements used for prediction and reasonfng increased in

the Last sessfon.

Fror¡ the above lnformation lt can be concluded that M.

ls developing her abilÍty to become dlstanced from the existing

sLtuatlon. This was indicated by the Ínerease in abstraction antl

the lncldence of language used for predleting and reasonlng.



Chapter I

DTSCUSSTON OF TËE BESULTS

Childrents Responses

The prrrpose of this study was to conduct a formal indepth

lnvestigation and analysls of the information eoLlected from six

ESL chfldrenrs responses to the unflnlshed s¡rnrbol. Tkie analysis

vas used to: (a) aetermine the extent of infornation that could be

ob+,afned fron the responses, (¡) determine if grovth could be

ldentifierl over a three nonth perlod, and (e) generate questious

to be useo in further regeareh.

Areas consldered were motor eoordinatlon (pencil eontrol) anC

cognitlve development as exempllflecl through graphic representations

(response tine, dÍrectionalfty, imitation/representation, elosure,

use of horizontal-/vertical- baseliner sequenee, detail, and ehanges

1n representations), and language (Ianguage complexity, eoncepts,

and J-anguage use).

Changes vere noted ín all areas. Throughout the study, all

of the chll-dren exhlbited good notor eontrol or Ímprovernent ín

theÍr peneil use. During the April and bfay sessions, T.P,2 H.¡

and 1'4. hekl the peneiJ- with theÍr thuutbs and f lrst three f ingers.

OnIy T.P.ts l1nes seemed to be affectecl by the ehange in grip.

When eornpl-eting the dot-l-ine aetivity aJ-I demonstrated or improved

the abillty to control their penefls to stop at a deslgnated point.

Considerations under cognitive development vere: response

tlme, direetionality, initation/repetition, closure, details, use

of foeal þolnts, sequenee, changes 1n representatlons within a

rh6
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syrnbolrandeoncepbs.Tbelattertvoweregenerall-yexpressed

verbaì-ly.

There flas an overall decrease in response time fron the

February to the May sessions. Eowever, there 1¡tere speelflc factors

associated vith eaeh child çhich eoÍncíded vith an increased

response lntewal. T.rs and M,te response times increased for

symbols Ín vhich there were changes Ín representations (My:1r2rJ,

for T. and My:b for M.). T.P.ts response time increased with synbol

closure, and, J-1ke T.ts, ças shorter when extension of the lines

oecurred.ThelongestdeJ-ayofresponsesforN.A.lsrepresentations

occurred vben she changed her reaetion from repetition and enclosure

to repetltion of Symbol 3 (M2:J), crossing Synrbol 2 (a:2), ancl

closwe of Symbol Z QryzZ). The lnerease in response time eould

ref]-eetplannlngofalternatlveactions.H.Isresponsetine

deereased after she beeame famiLiar vith the requÍrements of the

activitY.

Dlrectionalityisafunetionofdevelopment.Preschool

chiLdren prefer right-J-eft direction bub as they becoue older'

left-riglrt orientation apÏ}ears. For all chl]-dren exce¡rL M., a

J.eft-rightdirectionforsymbo].closurepredomlnated.Dlrection

vasafunctlonofthesyrnbolandthesesslon.A.andT.usetla

left-right direction tor 754p of tÏ¡e eloswes' A' increased the

incldenee of left-right closwes fron 5Ø' tn the f lrst session to

I0OS fn ¡.,fay. T. changed hls left-right closures from 50Ø 1n

Febrnary to 75/, in I'fay. Hol'ever T. printed his name frorn right to

left"fhrouglror¡tthestudy'T.P.employeilleft-rlghtc].osurefor

all symbols except qymbol 3' ALL of N'A'rs and H'rs symbols vere
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eLosed with a J.eft-right movenent during the I&y session uhich r.¡as

not the evfdent fn earlier sesslons. Although in l'4ay, M. had

the lowest percentage of left-right closures of all the chlIdren,

she printed her name from left to right.

Goodnow (tgll) stated that ehildren l-earn to see the relation-

ship betveen Inrceiving and reprodueing objects by copyÍng. Imitation

and repetÍtÍon r.rere eviclent in N.A.te and T.P.rs responses to all
synrbols príor to closure and incorporatíon of the figure fn the

representatlons .

Closure all-ows chlldren to dlscover that shapes have Limits

and boundaries and therefore ean be representations of obJects

(Gardner, LgBO). fhe Íncidenee of closu¡e inereased for all child-

ren over the three month period. N.A. and T.P. demonstrated the

l-east of amount of thls response during the study. Graphic

el-aborations only beea¡æ evident in symbols çhÍch they cJ-osed

Nonclosed ffgtrres elicÍted labeLs vhich were inferences fro¡r the

shapes j.n N.A.rs and M.rs experiences.

Kol-ls (fgBO¡) proposeo that chli-dren bave not begun the drarv-

ing process untÍl they nake a nark on a paper ufth the intentfon of

representlng an objeet. All children in the study demonstrated

that a Line was syrnbolie of another object. Devel-opment 1n the use

of denotatfonal and transfornutional rules vas evldent in N.4.,

T.P.rs, and T.rs representatione.

Openness and flexibil-íty are demonstrated by the ehilclrs

abilfty to return to and eLaborate a portion of a dral¡ing once he

or she has fÍnished çith that area (Goodnow, L977)' lhLg vas

praeticed by T., Ã., T.P., N.4., and to a llnited extent by H.
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and was nore evÍdent in the last two sessions. Ïhe abflity to see

relatlonshlps ts exemplifÍed by placing obJects along a verbícal or

horÍzontaL line. To sone extent thÍs was evident in all- of the

ehlltlrenrs representations. A' used groundLines in alL seseions.

However, 1n l4ay (tqyrl+) he used multiple groundlines. Evldenee of

verLieaL or horlzontal llnes appeared in T.P.rs representatÍons in

the third session while M. and N.A. did not ernploy the focal lines

until the l4ay sessÍon.

Flueney is one eonnponent of creativlty. Fluency can be

indicated by the nunber of dlfferent vays chiLtlren viev information.

Changes 1n representatlons ivere evident in all but N.A.rs responses'

The change in T.P.ts ?epresentatfon vas based on a cornblnation of

tvo eoncepts to for¡r one response. I[. and lvÍ. had trvo instances of

ehange whereas T. end A. had evidence of four changes, oûe of whleh

involved multiple transfornations.

One ræans of determÍning a chÍldrs abillty to understand and

use language ls through consicleration of concepts. 4., H., and T'

demonstrated an understanding of the largest number of concepts '

Gro,rbh, 1n terms of the nr¡nber and form-class categories, ltas evÍdent

Ín tbe coneepts used for all chÍlclren. Although N.A. continued to

use onLy nominaLs and adJectlvaLs, the nuÍÌber of each increased over

the sessÍons. Hovever, when l-ooking at abstractions, 4., H., alrd l.

clemonstrated the most ability to dlstance themselves from the

sltuation by verbalfzing Ínforrnation whlch was not contained in

their representatlons. Sigel and CoekiYLS Og77) and Tough (t976,

L977a) dlscuss the neeesslty for ehildren to become distaneed from

the exieting context as a means to more abstract operations.
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All of the responses contained sone gestures. ÌIoweVer, onLy

M. and N.A. used them as a substitution for unknoçn terrns' The other

ehiLdren used gestures to emphasize or clarif$ their meanlng or

intensÍons.

MLUts for all- of the chfl<iren ranged fron l-.28 Io 2-93. Since

the Iff,U Ís a valid measr:re for utterance Lengths of 3.00 or under,

the neasure çâs appropriate for the chil-dren in thÍs study beeause of

their llr.ritecl Eng¡Iish. With the exceptÍon of lrf. and T., alJ' of the

chÍldrents MLUs inereased over the sessions. A. exhibitecl the

highest l,[,u when he alternated symbo]-s r+ith hÍs friend. This

supporbs the inforraation found by Cocking and Copple (f979) r'¡iren

they found children lncluded more ln their representations vhen

drawing in a small group. For most ehildren the t[P index inereased

in l,fay. For the eases 1n whÍch there ltas a deerease (N'A' and I'f'),

there uere feçer eLaboratecl phrases used ln proportion to the

nonelaborated ones.

The use of anaphorie pronouns and reLatlonal terms is another

means of deterrnínlng a chÍldts ability to use his or ber language'

Anap}rorlc pronouns allov the Listener to understand the chiLdrs

meaning vithoub belng parb of the situation on vhieh the language

is based. N.A¡ 1,r8s the only chiLd vho had no evidence of anaphoric

pronouns. DÍfferentiated terns, relatÍonal terrns, and coordinated

descript .on-c form a progTession in the tæe of modÍf1ers. fhere

I^,as no incldence of rel-ational terns used in comparison stateÌnents

or eoordlnated descrÍptions, but A. and M. ueed dffferentiated terms'

f,here was eVidence of relatÍoRal tefms 1n A.ts responses' HOveVer'

they were not used Ín comparÍson stat€fl€Bts'
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Tough (].777a) and SigeJ. and Cocking (197?) state that ehlldren

are better able to function in school and to becorne distaneed from

the eonerete situations if they are abl-e to use their language for

nany purposes. fhis increases their abillty to operate in an abstract

context. In the Last tr'¡o sessions there Tlas some evidence of pro-

jeetÍng and reasoníng statements in alL responses except those of

l[.4. I{or.rever, she did use some predictíng statements. The maJorlty

of statenents used for reportÍng on present events. Predicting,

projectÍng, and :reasoning usages require the chlld to draw on his

or her experÍenees and apply that information to ner'r, unknoçn sit-

uations. In other r,¡ords, to operate outside the concrete sÍtuetion.

The abii-ity to dlstanee thenselves was apparent to so¡ne extent tn al-l-

of the childrenrs I'fay responses.

Iþom the results ft fs evídent that the developmental leveLs

of the children lncl-utled tn thfs sttrdy ranged from the lntuitfve

thought phase of the preoperatlonal leve1 to early ccnerete operations

as descrlbed in chapter 2 pages 38 to 50.

Kolls (fgBO¡) provided characteristics vhich give an inclication

of reading readiness. fhey are: falLed reaLisrn (inabllity to conbine

parts to forrn a vhoLe), egoeentricfty (unable to aceept another

poi.nt of vLev ), groundlines/jirxtsposition (organfzational strategy

r.rhich shor.rs arlareness of relationships ), transpareneÍes (recognlzes

visuaL discrepancie; and will change dÍ.rectlons to correct the

rnistake)¡ and scale, proportion, and perspeetÍve (tndicates logical

reasonfng based on eritícal attríbutes of objects) (p.6). ALl of

the eharaeteristj.cs exeept transparencj.es çere found Ín this study.
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ï_mp3-iea-u Íons for EducatÍon

since the number of children lncl-uded in this study vas snaIl,

the resul-ts can not be genera1-Í-zed to the larger popul-ation. Hovrever,

the inforruatÍon does provÍde intiicatlons of developmental growth.

Therefore, based on these results it can be coneluderl tirat the

informatfon gaÍned from the s¡rrnbol actÍvity can be u.set1 as an

Índfcetion of childrenf s developnental l_eveIs, Ianguage eonplexity

and eornpetence, and readiness to read. ÏIhen used for an extended

period, evÍdenee of gror^rth in the above-¡rentioned area ean be

recorded. Over a three to fotrr nonth pe::f,od there would be evfdence

of grovrbh vh:Lch occurs naturally. The unfÍnished syrnbol- activf'ty is a

systematic means of (a) gaining aecess to infornation which naay

lndicate change and (b) monitorin¡E that change. 3y using the symboL

approaeh, whleh is an extension of chlLdrenrs early manipuJ.ation

of and experlnrentation lrith peneÍL and Þaperr teaehers can obtain

infornatÍon abou.t their students r.rhfch 'wou1d othe::vrise be hlndered

by tire constraints of standarclizatÍons.

Fron the Ínfonuation in this studV, the ehildren involved

demonstrated an inereasíng abllity to distance thenselves froll the

exfstlng sltuat:i.on. Therefore, the symbol activÍty nay also be

enployed to he3-p chll"dren with earl-y reading sÍnce, through thÍs

process ehíldren nay be abl-e to inerease their representational

and dj.staneing abilÍtfes, and tirereby develop earJ-y reading skíI1s.

As an extenslon of the activity, the chlldren can be asked to

çrite about their representations. Thls may assfst them ln uncler-

standing that the r+r1t'ben vord ean represent their ex¡:eriences.

Cocking and CoppJ-e (tgll) found that vhen snaLl- groups of
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chiLdren drev about conmon experienees there vaÊ more diversity ln

the language used tban when a elrild r¿as al-one vÍth a researchår.

In this study A. denonstrated a hÍgher 1evel of J-anguage conplexity

and dÍversity of language use l¡hen he alternated syrebols wlth a

friend. lherefore, alternating the sltnbols vith a srnall- group of

chllrlren nay be a reans of developing and erbending childrenrs

language use and competence.

TbanserÍpts of the sessions YieLded infornatÍon about the

quality of adult corunents Ín terms of unfinfshed sentenees, labels

used, and the nurnber of fosterfng and distancing technfc¡ues ernployed.

Adults can use that information to lraprove the quality of their

interactions with chlIdren, thereby beeomfng inore effectlve medlators

in the ehlldrents learning.

Fro:,n thls inforrnation, the synbol activitg vas found to be an

effectÍve and valid procedure for obtaining extensive informatÍon

about chÍlclrenf s cognÍtí.ve processes and for reeording grovth.

Eveluatlon of the Procedure and Tmplications for Further Research

The research ças eonducted in the chÍl-drenrs classroo¡ns in

order to provicie a natr;ral conterb for the stucly. Hovever, the

presence of the writer an,1 two observers necessa::iIy affected the

children. In order to provide for optÍrnun responses¡ the s)nrbo1

activity could be condueted more produetively by the cLassroom

teacher, who not onJ-y Ís part of the arangenent, but has access to

other information l¡hieh couLd suppJ-ement that available fron the

graphfc and language representatÍons.

As a reeult of random selectfon, tr,ro cT¡il-dren vere the onJ-y
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ones 1n thefr room to be included in the study. This effected

their reaction to and willingness to engage in the aetivity. In

fr¡tqre research, preeaublons should be taken to prevent the possíbÍIity

of children beÍng stngled out. If the teacher conpleted the syrnbol

aetivity çith each chll-d, the above sltuation vould be elíminated.

Although the time perlod for this rosearch vas sufficient

to obtain data vhich demonstrated gfowth, infornration gatl:ered

thougbout the year vould provide better inslghts into the chlld-

ren's deVelopment and vould al-Iow each sessionsr data to be

interpreted in terms of the current context.

Questfons Generated by the Studv

Inforrnation from the data analysis provlded a basls from

vhieh the follovlng research questÍons çere generated:

1. Do the synbol responses yield the same or slmilar infor-
matíon as that found by standardized tests?

2. I{ith a larger population, would there by a difference in
response tine and ttle number of changes in representations within a

symbol, thereby Índicating fluency of fdeas?

3. Slith a larger poputatlon, would symbol- closr¡re el-Íelt
longer response lntervals?

4. !trith a J-arger populatÍon, vould closnre be necessary for
synboL elaboratlon and ineorporation 1n the total representation?

5. With a J-arger popuJ-atÍon, vouS-d l-ine crossing as an
initial reaction, elicit 3-onger response intervaLs?

6. Is line crossing indicative of an understandÍng of
equivaJ-ence?

7. I,lith a larger population, uould response t,ime lncrease
çith the incldence of predicting and squeneing statemenis?
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APPEÍDIX B: fRANSCRIPTS



A. (zt/t/t6)

Mrarch 3, I9B2

Dot -1Íne

N.

186

Transcription of the FÍrst Session

You renember this, donrt You II'?
Itm going to draw a dot here, I'm going to drar'¡ a dot here

and I'd like you to drav a line betr'¡een tirose dots' ok?

(4. connected the flrst and second dots')

Start with this dot.

(4. connected the second and third dots')

From that one to that oue (proceeded to connect the third
and fourth dots )?

Thatrs a star.

No, a four.

Can You start r'¡ith this one?

f knor.¡ vhat is it . I knor+ it I s a star '

You knov it is, eh? Iior^' do you know that?

Herets a star.

llhat do You think it is, A'?

A star.

Ok. You need to move over so S' ean see (directed to H')'

N

A

H.

A.

IT

o.

N.

.I\la

N.

A.

I{.

lle. llope (referring to the star configr'iration)'

N. I'lhat is it +,his time then?
llhat do You think?

A. fÌi (u ,intelligible ) '

l{. Ok. Nov, this is a nurnber one' Can you put a number one

there? 0k.

(4. Put a one')

N. Ol<. This is number ' " " '?



I8?

A. (zt /t/t6)
lularch J, t98Z

Dot-1ine - Continued

N

A

i\I

A.

nt

N

I\Tti

TtTa

TI

N.

A

lrfa

Two.

Can you put a tvo there?

(4.. put a tvo.)

Ok. I'his is number ....?

Five.

Three" Can you Put a three there?

(n. ma¿e a ihree.)

That's easy to do.

T'lris is number . . .. . .?

Four (nracle an upside dol¡n shape ).

ok.

Ups ide cloçn.

Yeah, put a line like that, ok. Ti:is is nurnber . " '?

Five.

Ok. Can you put a five? Do you. uant me to put a five for
you?

(4. nodded. )

I knor,¡ hor+ to make a f ive.

Fivets are eäsy. Theytre one of my easiest nu-"¡bers'

Itts not easy for me upside dclrn. 0k" This is nurnber.....?

Four.

c\ -' .,

Six.

(Directed to Ne.) How 'bout if I girre you this paper and

ltre

A

N

A

tr

Iie

¡l

N



A. (zt ltlt6)
I'iarch 3, l.9B2

Dot-line - Continued

N.yougor.iaþ'eapictureforrneriNTe'?Thisisgoingtobi:
harCãr. Coul,l yoÌì nal{e sornething out oi that one? 1-¿'s

got three different Parts '

Itre . A car.

l{. llliatever p-{-ctr:::e you can nìake ou'ú oÍ i"f

H. Se.¡en. Nr.imber seven.

li. Seven (responCecl t,o l'T. pointiug to thc next doi');

N. Alrcl (po'lnted to +'he nex-' Cot)?

^ 
El -i -L-LJr^. LltiitÚ 

'

iT. Can you put your naile oÌ1 there À'?

/i. 01.'.

(l.l . ¡aa a eonveusaticu t,ritir one of i;he obsert¡ers as A.

Pl'in-ue<l l:is nar:re. )

Ìì. Oii, you. have an Iì in you:'trane'

A. Yeaìl .

188

Anrl. .
-l-!.tc *ìro

1.7ii Oh, o-t. I
can you Put

clidnrt l< rìou you spelled i'b -'.;liat tlai¡.
a nurrber ont: he::e sc rre l<no'ç'¡

Synit:ol I

ttr.

firs'b one You did?

(¿ c¡i:l-¿:.epo::ied to A. that ano'l,l:er chiid vas pl.aying u'j.t,Ìr

lris toy. )

O1<, not,,for the next one I'li goì'ng to drav sone shapes on

paperr ol(, anrl you can us€- ¡ Íther a large o:: simll- papel:'

fihich wou1C You lil<e to usr'?

A Ia:'ge one.

A srall one lilie 'Lhis or lar¡5e

Iarge one.

Ir

If

A

one l-Ll're tiiis ?
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A. (zl /tll6)
lnfarch 3, l-99z

Symbol I - Continued

N. And aIso......Itrn going to use carbon paper so you can

have a copy to take home' Werll need the space' I want

you to take a l-ook at this and Íf you need to'''''''$o1l
canturnltaroundalldifferentwaysafterrdrar.l,ok?
neaayf 

--(Ñ. 
àr"" the first symbol and handed it to A.)

0k?

A. What do I do?

N. l{hatever you can. If you can make sonething out of it or
vhatever You can do vith that' Ok'

(A.closedthefigrrredrawingfromrighttoleft.)

N. Ok. !trhat else can you do with that?

A. Uhm........o

Ne. Finished.

N

A.

N

A.

N

N.

N.

(Directed to Ne.) Ok. Can you ask I'frs' M' or l'1rs' K' to
Hrite down what you did? T'hank you'
tD;;;"t;å to A. )- Ok. lthat else can you do wi.th that nov?

Uhm (continued drawing).

Anybhing else?

Nope.

Can you turn it around and maybe you can see""'thatrs
tr:rningitover.CanyouturnitaroundlÍkethis?Does
ít makã you think of anything else that uay?

(R. spent 10 seconds draçing.)

AJright.

(4. continued drawÍng for the next JB seconds' During

that time other children brought baðk completed synrbols')

Ok, can you make anything else-out of that nor'¡? Can you

teit me about what Youtve ¡nade?

LJh. .. .. . . . ..design..¡l-
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A. (zlltll6)
Nlarch 3, i9B2

Synrbol 1 - Continued

N.

A.

N,

A.

N.

A.

N.

Synrbol 2

N.

A,

0.

N.

0.

N.

H.

N

N.

Ok. Fine. (pause) You knov çhat that looks like? Some-

body Iooking over a hiII. It looks like a nose' 0k' Can

you put your na¡ne on here and can you also put a number one?

Yep. (4. printed his nane and numbered the drawing')

Can you tell- ræ çhat kinds of shapes or lines that you used

to make Your design?

Uhm.

By looking at Your Pictwes?

Nope (after a 10 seeond Pause)'

Ok, thatrs for you. (N. tranded A' the carbon copy of his

symbol. )

And nor,¡ for the next one do you vant a large or srrall paper?

IJhm. Small Paper.

Itm finlshed.

Ok ask l,lrs. K. or ÞÎrs. T., I'lrs' M' to write down vhat you

ãîul""trr"o.i- ó;;;ã-*riå one (drev symbor) is going to be

like that.

Finished Miss W.

You go and ask Mrs. K. to go urite do!¡n""
(to A. ) oh, can you do anYbhing else with 1t?

Therets a Picture on the back of it'

Anybhing else?

(4. continued to drar¡ for 24 seconds ' )

Can you make anybhing else out of that?

Uhm (pause) ttratrs all'A.
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A. Qt /tlt6)
I4arch 3, J)BZ

Spnbol 2 - Continued

N. Ok, can you telt me about what you rnade?

A.

N.

Ne.

}T

N.

A.

N

A.

N.

N.

A"

N.

A

Symbo1 3

N.

A.

A butterflY.

It l-ooks like a butterflY, ok'

Give me another one. I forgot to"""""that one'

(4. printed his name.)

Good thank you. And I need a number tvo there'

(4. made a two on. the Paper')

Can you teIl me anybhing else about yorrr butterfly?

Itrope.

WelI, can you teII me r'¡here it is right nov?

On a flower.

On a flover.

(4. drew the sten of the flover')

Ok. Whatrs Ít doing on the flouer?

llhn. I donrt knou.

Just sitting?

Yeah.

For the next one wouLd you like a large or small paper?

Uhm srnalf Paper.

(tt. maae the symbol, handed-i! to A' who drew for 28

seconds before ir"-.åir"o and leaned back from his drauing' )

Ok. Can you do anybhing else vith that?
N



A. (ztltlt6)

l4arch 3, lrg3Z

Synrbol 3 - Continued

(R. drer'¡ for the next 13 seconds')

N. AnYthing else?

H. (unintelligible) Bigger one'

A. Done (after dralring for 26 seconds)'

N. Olt. Can you teIl ne uhat Ít is you made?

A. A heart.

N" Thatts what I thou.ght. That's vhy you smiled, right?

(R. nodded.)

N. I{hat else ean you telt me about your heartS

A. Nothing.

H. Make a number three on it'

A. Nuinber three?

N. Yourre right '

H. (unintellieible )

O. I finished '

N. What is that?

Lgz

Caterpillar (to another child)'

(To another child) Want to take that over and have l4rs' K'

r^rrite dolrn Yorrr storY about it?

A.

N

Synrbot h

N. Big or small? It's up to you' (pause) Have you deciderl

yet? I didn't ftàut yã'' 
-Oo 

yott vant a bíg or srnall one?

(pause) I ean't i"ff if you iust snile' Can you tell ne?

You onry rrave onJ *or" tä ao' (pause) ot do you vant a

large or sma1l PaPer?
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A. Gt /út6)
Ifarch 3, L9B2

Synrbol 4 - Continued

A. A big one.

lI. Oic... .a big one' Olç are you ready for this
one notv? T'he last one" Ahäost done and then
youcanhaveyorrrsnaek.Doyouknour'ihatyoulrelraving
for snack? D; you have any idea: (fo g') Do you knov?

H. Cracliers and eheese '

I,i. ok are you ready for this one (handed ihe symbol to A.)?

(¡'. sPent 14 seconds dravine')

If . Ok, now what else can you do r'rith it?

(/r. continued draving for 3 seconcs')

iS. AnC . .

A. Thatts a house (after he drew for It seconds)'

N. Oi< vhat else do you need for yoir:: house then?

n rFlra*ñ.

N' ''¡Itrat el-se do You need?

H. You could make a bathroom' Thatts a churcli'

N. Ðo you need an¡rthing else for your house or is that a

hou-se st Í11?

(4, nodded yes an'l continued dral¡ing')

Iri. Ok. \'Ihat else Co You need?

A. (SaiA a r'¡ord vhich sounded like "taiI")'

ltr.Anythingelsefoz'yourhouse?Ok'Canyoutellmeabou-b
this?

A. l'trumber five?

IV. t'Ihat ?

h. Four number.
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A. (ztltlt6)

Ifarch l, I9B2

Syr:bol 4 - Cotrtinued

N. Yes, it's a four nu.mber but vliat ca:r ¡¡ou telI me abou-t

that?

A. Circle. A bÍg red ball'

ttr. A big red ball-?

A. Itrs the sun. It fel} dovn.

t{. It's the sun that feII dor.rn? 0l<, where cli.rl the sull coae

from?

A. In ihe skY.

Itr. Îell me really fast abou-u bhis and tiren you can go have

)tolui snack'

/\. Tìratrs all.

lr. That's all you can tell me? Qlr', can yor-r tell rne an¡rttiing
about r'rho lives in that house?

A. Ì'fy l'{um and my Dad, rly brother'

lì. Your l4um, -voir Dad: Yo'Jr brother antl"

H . J.ou.

A. Anö me.

IÌ. can you tell me your l.{umts, yo'Jr }acltsr }o'JT b::otherrs
name?

il . 'Iherets Richard, tiratts his b::other'

lìichard.

Ricirard and.. Do you kno"l yo':r DaCrs nane?

(4. shoolç his head.) Do you knov your Ìulunrs name?

(A. sirook his head.) ok uhat else can, vhat nade that sun

fal-l doçn, I wonder?

ì'I

A. Storrn.

\.,rirere t s the storm? It loolcs avf ul1y clear there in the
picture.

}I
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A. (zt /tll6)
I'hrch 3, rg8a

Synbol 4 - Continued

(/r. drew in the sto:'m. )

N. I see and can you tell nte about the stornt?

A. Night tirne.

I'í . Iüig,ht t ir"le , ok '

A. TheY're sleePing.

N. So they dicln't see the su-u fa'l-l dor+n'

A. Yeah, but their house shaked.

I'{, \^trhen the srtn fell? Oh. l'hat else happened?

A. I'Iothing else haPPened.

I'Ï. Dicl their house shal<e r"rhen that happer:ed?

A. Yeah.

N. Can You iell me r"irat that is?

^. 
A storm.

I{ O1.l , can you write your nane please and then put nurnber

four?

(n. na¿e a four. ) TÌren there's f o'¡:.

Hor,¡ do you make that?

Hor,¡ do you su.ppose you lnade thj's?

(unintelligíble) That's a s¡ooke.

lio, I don't rnean that. How rlid you get this pi'cture?

By a magic paper.

Do you kno',^r uhat this j-s callecl?

IfagÍc paper.

Ânoiher name for it is carbon paper' 01.'' Here r/¡e go'
Thank you very much for staJ¡ing I{' See you latert '1"'

A

H

t,l

A

A

ti

A

ltr



A. Qt ltlt6)
April zB, tggz

Dot -line

N.

A.

N.

N.

N.

N.

A

N

A.

A

't\T

N

I\fII

L96

lranseription of the Third Session

Do you first and then H. can do Ít after you' ok?

(Spelled his name for K.) R, R, and T, Ht U, R'

Ok, here's a dot for you and another dot'

(4. connected the first ancl secon¿ dots')

AIright.

(4. connected the second and third Aots')

l4aking longer lines on this onet arenrt ycu? There (made

tne dãt). hrhoops, start vith this one'

(4. connected the third and fourth dots')

And..

(4. connected the fourth and fifth and the fifth and

sixth dots. )

Nov, I'ro going to make a really long tine' Itl going to
make a dot, you're going to need to n'iake a rea1ly long line'

(4. connected the sixth and seventh dots')

You did, right in the corner' One more'

(4. connected the seventh and eighthr dots')

Ok, so you started vith this dot' Thj's is nunber "" '?

One.

Can You Put a one.

(a. t*re a one.)

Two (nnde a two).

Three (made a three ) '

Can you follov this line and see vhich dot you go to next?
N.
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A. etltlt6)
AprÍI zB, tg\z

Dot-line - Continued

N. Right. Ok and you guys get to svitch chairs'

Syrnbol I

Tü.

A.

N.

Do you çant a large or a smal1 piece of paper?

Uh. . . . .a small Paper (laugned ) '

Thank you II. Put these over here' A srnall piece of pa¡;er'

ot, f îrave to put a small piece of carbon pâper'

Big pieces (referred to large sheets of carbon p¿per)'

fhis is nev earbon Paper '
do You think?

tr'Jhat vill ner'¡ car'lion paper dct

\,lrÍte better.

So vhat uiII it do to those lines? If it r'¡rites better'
uhat will it do to the lines?

Stra ight .

Stra ight .

l',hat else besicles straight?

lrfake it dark.

Right, rml<e it dark' Tou said a big piece of paper?

l{ope .

Ok, norl I've got this right'

Thanks.

Yours (handed R. t'he Pencil)'

(4. laugtred and closed the s¡nrtuo1 using a left to rigl'tt

movement. )

Oh, that's different' Ok' go ahead'

Tïo eYes.

A

N

./t

N

1I

A.

l.i .

H.

lT.

A.

I{.

A.

Ì.7

N

A
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A. (zt/úte)

April zB, ]-gïz

Symbol 1 - Continued

N. Tho eYes?

A. And one nose.

N. And r'rhat else?

A. Nothing else.

N.Thatlsthenose,twoeyes.!.lhatdot}ioseeyesandnose
belong to?

A. I'{e.

II. oh ( laughed ) . \'unere rs the rest of you?

(4. coloured in the nose')

N. l{hatf s this?

A. lìYe, one .

li. So r¡hat Part of the eYe is this?

A. I donrt knou'

N. Is that the dark part? The IittIe teeny darh part?

A. Yep.

I'{. It's called the pupil' Ok, so yoÌr have a nose and tr+o eyes

r'rith pupils and irises and l¡hat else?

A. Uim (continued drai'ring for 15 seconds )'

N. 0k, those are "

A. EYebrovs (made eYelashes)'

l{. Eyebrolrs? Ok, nov r'¡hat's ho 'ding those eyes and nose to-
gether?

A. The nose.

N. The nose is keeping the eyes together? Ok' vhat else is

there that you iravã to have for the eyes and nose?
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A. (zt /t/i6)
April zB, 1g9z

Symbol I - Continued

A. Mouth.

nr a\1-
I,l . VÃ.

N

I\I

A

N

A

T'I

(A. used 1! seconds to drar¿ tvo dots in a straight line and

connect thern uith a heavY line. )

That's the mouth?

(4. enlarged tlre dots anrl darkenecj tkre lines')

Ok, teII me çhat Part tlris is?

l'lou.th.

Oh, what are these tvo dots?

Mouthl

oh go ahead and f inish. I thought rraybe they r';ere teeth.

(tr'our second Pause)

Ok, youtve got eyes, nose, mouth, eyebrovs' Are tbese'
these things rigåt ú"re (óointed to A.'s eyelashes)?

Yep.

Those are eyeJ-ashes then. This is your eyebrov right here'
ok?

I'faking a little teensY one.

llhat are those l-itt1e things?

I donrt knov.

Are they for the eYebrovs?

(4. nodded. )

Ok, but you knov uhat, thatts not going to shov up because

titå pup"t wasn't underneath it' Can you go over those again?

Ol< (traced the eyebrovs ).

If

A

N

A

I'l

A

t\l

N

A
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A. (¿t lt/t6)
April zB, tg\z

Synbol I - Continued

N. Ok, so uhat else do You need for You?

A. Nothing else.

N. Nothing else?

A. Yeah.

N. I^Ihat?

(4. aaoea to his drar¡ing. )

N. What holds all those parts together?

A. BodY.

N. 0k, well

(n. maAe a very small bodY')

N. (I-aughed) Wrat's that?

A. The bodY

N. Isnrt that a tÍny body for all those big eyes and nose?

A. Yep.

N. Hurn..... . .uhat's thÍs Part?

A. The head.

Ì{. Ok, is Yor,rr head there too?

(4. enclosed the eyes, nose, mouth, bocìy in a square')

¡I. Is Your head a square?

A. Yeah.

N.Okrwhatelsedoyouneedforyor:rbody'er'foryourfaee?

A. Legs .

N. r¡Iell nor¿ look, your body is inside your head' Hor^¡ can that
be?
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A. Qt lt/t6)
April zB, tg\z

Synbol 1 - Continued

A. I donrt have a head '

N. r/e11, çhatrs this squåre thing?

A. T.V.

li. Ch, Your faee is on T'V'?

¡ Va¡.
.Ê\ .

I'J. ok, so your eyebrous are abo'/e the T'V' (pause) Otr

else do you nãed if yort're on T'V'? i{hy are you on

anSt'ray?

A. Little legs.

N. Of uhat?

H. Tc hol-c] that '

/r.. Yeah, to hold it'

N. To hcld vhat?

A" The T'V'

Iü. Ch I see. 
"'tliy 

alîe you ou T'V'?

A. 'Cause I i'lanna '

l;|. rrlelJ-¡ r,¡hat are you Coing on T'V'?

A. IJh, I don rt knorq .

ll. Pla¡¡ing movie star'

A. Yeah.

N. r;Jhat ?

A. PlaY movie stau' ( laughe<i ) '

Ok, anything else you can tell ne abotlt your picture?

L,ha,1{
T.V

I'l

A Nope.
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A. Qt ltlt6)
April 28, L982

Symbot I - ContÍnueö

I'¡. I have a question noll'

A. What?

Il . l,rj:e::e al:e yotl going to put ¡/our name?

A. In mY e.Yes '

li. ok.

(¿' Printecl Ì:is nalie')

t'l . \^lhere âre ys¡ going to put nurnber one?

A. One?

I'i. Uh iruh.

A. In the other eYe'

N

A

I have to remernber that çhen I look at 'vor'rr 
p'icture to

make srlre that.

(I-aughe,l) t'{e on T.V'

llol¡ do you lrad; a large or a snall piece of pape-r?

A lar:ge Piece oÍ PaPer '

And then II., afier that you get to draç oue'

tho.

WelJ-, hetll clrau one and youtll drar'¡ another otle' O1i' llou

rea d¡t!

Yep
It\'tl I

(looke,l at the synbol for I seconds' tlien made an

i{ X. O1(, nor'¡ r¡hat else?

Syr,bcl 2

ll .

la.

ü.

A.

IJtt .

A

A. (4. contÍnued char'ring for 30 seconds')
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A. Qt/tlt6)
April 28, I9B2

Synbol 2 - Continuecl

Itrs a bat'

¡tr. It's a bat? Oh, ok' hlhere is that bai?

(4. Pointed to the PaPer')

I knov, I mean Therets his body' -v'rher'e is
Is he on the paper, is that the only place?}J Yeah,

he?

Yeah.A.

t{.

A.

l'T .

A.

Hets not an¡nrhere? llhere do you f ind bats?

Uhm.. .in caves '

Is he in a cave?

Yep.

Hou do I knorv heis in a cave?

(nuring the next 1?.seconds A' dret'¡ short' tr'riek verbical

lines ón the Paper" )

Can You tell ne about these?

Theytre ice cr:bes on the " " 'roof '

Ah, theyrre the things that hang dorqn from the roo'Í otl the

N

i'J

A

N

A

N

cave.

Uhm.. ...lnore bats'

ok

Yeah.

I{lcich are called........(to observers)' Are they stalag-

rnites or stalactites? We1I, one of them' StalactÍtes ol:

stalagmit"" - onå-g;ot" up ána one grolrs -dorvn' r donrt

knor.r r,¡hictr i" u,ticf;.- õt, uh, wliat else do you need in a

cave '¡ith the bat?

t\.

(During the next 32 seconds '{' made a smaller bat

top right hand corner of t'he page ' )
in the
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A. (zt /t/t6)
April 28, I9B2

Syrnbol 2 - Continued

N. AnyihÍng else? Thatrs one move bat.

A. Yeah.

N. Is this bat flying or vhat's he doing in the cave?

^ 
ï'ì r¡j- *" rtr8'

II. fihat's the bat doing?

A. lla ngÍng on the ceve . UP .

i{. ok, they both lool< the sarne. Hor,¡ do I l<nol¡ this oners
hanging?

A. 'Cause this one's... .not up. Up there like this.

ti. Oh, I see. This is on the ceiling?

A. Yeah.

N. Anything else you can do r'rith yor.rr bat and your cave?

A. Nope.

N. riJhat else do you neecl to do then?

A. I{Y name.

ll. Yotrr re right .

(4. Printed his name. )

N. And a number

A. Tho .

N lühere are you going to put it? (n. put a tl¡o on the r+ing. )

on the bat's lring. IIe's going to thínk hers something
special.

Symbol J

N. Do you r^¡ant a large Pieee of PaPer?
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A. (zt /tlt6)
April zB, tg9z

Symbol 3 - Continued

A. A large Piece of PaPer'

}tr. Iarge Piece of PaPer?

H. Mine.

N. Yeah, you need that clon't you' Ok' (pause) ¿o you knovt

uhat I'm going to drav?

A. Hum?

N. This shaPe '

A. (Rfter 20 seconds A' tr¡rned the paper sider+ays')

This waY.

N. ok, what can You do uith it that waY?

(4. continued to draw for 33 seconds')

N. hlhat else can You do?

(4. continued draving for 28 seconds')

N. Are You drar^ring r^¡hat I think?

( Seven second Pause )

ll. I bet so' l'lhat else do You need?

A. (Fourteen seconds l-ater A' began laughing') This is H'

H. You ldanna see Yourself?

11 . I'l'here are his arms?

A. 1i., you \'ranna see yowself? (H' came to the tabte')
llanna see Yourself?

N. 01t, You take '

i{. I Put the nother Piece of PaPer

A. This is You'
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A. Qt ltlt6)
April zB, :-g9z

Syrnbol 3 - Continued

A

Ii

^ 
P.l¡

H ôh

you got two boobies (laughed) and one ciínl<y (lauehed).

I,,Ueat else do you neecl for, vhat's this thing that yourve

drar^¡n?

A boat.

Tlut's r"rhat I thought. Hhat else do you need?

Long hair.

Yeah.

I-ong hair (as he drel¡ it)'

H.rs hair is not that long, look'

(notn A. & I1. raughed.)

Yeah, Your hairls long'

ThÍs is Yo'':r hair.

Youtve goi a longest hair'

(ReplY unintellieible ) '

Yeah, uP to his neck'

This is Yorrr hair'

Ì,'ho's in the boat r'ritir lI'?

l.{e here (dreç himself in and laughed)'

1{. maCe clothes on you, you going to nake clobhes on il'?

No.

Qlr,, I See.

Youtre gonna be bare naked' l'ook at rle' lvlets so tiny'

r'iJ'hy are You so tinY?

A.

i{.

A.

H.

Ìit .

tf

A.

H.

al

A.

N.

A.

N

N

A

ì'l



A. (zt /tlt6)
AprÍI zB, lrg9z

Symbol 3 - Continued

A. H. nrade it vith his hair

i{, Yeah, I made hirn tiny, nor'r he made me tiny' right?

No Firsi H. made me tiny, then you (to lt' ) rnde me

t iniest .

Ok, 4., tlnaf' do you need on the boat or vhat do you need""

A

207

!trhat about Your longest haÍr?

Iloooo.

(n. laugrred . )

(raughing) I vant to be bald'

01ç.

trlhat do you need for the boat?

l^iater?

Yes, I thinl''- so.

The uater up to here' Deep vater ("" he made the vater)'

Up to his face.

Up to mY face.

Itrs splashing all overr You must be paddling fast'

Yeah, boom boom. Splashing all over'

Hor.l tbout if You Put Your nanæ?

The vater.

Hor,¡ rbout if You Put Your name?

Do'dn here.

(Response unintellieible ) '

llhy did you make dots for me so I knov?

N.

A.

H

A

H.

A.

N.

^.
l[.

A.

H.

Ä.

t{.

A.

N.

A.

}I

H.

A
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A. (zllt/t6)

AprÍ3- 28, L9B2

Synbol J - Con-r,inued

}I

H

trlell because I thought you needed to knov vhere to put yotr
name. I guess You didnrt'

I'm going to do sornething'

(,t. printed his name.)

Olc, anrl this is number

One, t-l+o.

Itlo.

Three.

Right. Oir, do you have anybhing else that you uant to pui

in here?

Oi;. T'he long hair for H' (said as he drev)'

I ihouglri; his hair r'¡ent up thi's ilay'

Sorne of it even going dorvn'

Why3 i^Ihat happened to his curly hair?

It's still his hair'

0h, ok.

Finished.

I v¡ant a drinl" of vater'

lrfe, too. H.: You lranna see yourself? You vanna see you'

Snol¡ hÍnt vhen he gets back'

Oh, no*.t a big or small piece of paper for yow one rnore?

T{

A.

T\T

A.

î;ï

N

A.

If.

A.

N.

A.

ÀT

Tf

A.

}tr.

Symbol 4

SnraII piece of paper. (fo u') fooi< at you'

háit gãing dovn and long hair goÍng up'
You got long
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A. (zt /t/t6)
April zB, tgBZ

Symbo1 h - Continued

H. No thatrs You'

A. You.

H. You.

A. You.

H. r.Ou.

A. You.

H. you.

A. You.

H. You.

A. You.

N. shh.

H. You.

A. You.

H. You.

A

N.

A

l\T!t

A

.t!

H

You.

Ok, sit. Thank you' Ready for your last one?

Yeati (N. handed the synibof to A')' This time Irm not

gonlla do the same '

Thís time yourre not going to do the same as r+hat?

As the house and the sun'

(Laughed) or..

Do the same'

No.

I like it that waY'

A

H
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A. et hlt6)
April zB, lg9z

Synrbol l+ - Continued

N. You dÌdntt malçe this one the same either, did you?

A. YeP.

N. Oh no. \llrat did you make this last time?

A. Boat (Pause). A heart'

lf . A heart.

A. There.

Il. llell, ncv.

H. Ilave to rnake a story out of this'

}tr. 0k.

A. Tirere .

fJ Va o l.r
ll. ¿vgr¡.

A. Going back to the chinney (pronouneed "chininy").

H. YeP.

A. tsack in (laughed).

N. The chimneyrs on the roof an'l uhatts the roof of ?

A. Ul.rn, uhm, uhn, Plastie, Plastic'

ll. The roof is of plastic or Ít is on plastic?

A. Itrs Plastic!

lf . Ok, uhatts is Ít on?

A. House, itts a building'

Il. Building. Ok, vhat kind of building?

A. (to u. ) wnat rs that?

H. I nrade a (unintelligible) number one'
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A. Qtlt/t6)
AprÍI zB, tg9z

'Synrbol 4 - Conbinued

A. r,Ihy?

H. Because I vant to'

N. Thatts nunber tt'io, no thatrs nu:nber one' youtre right'

A. There.

N. Ok, r'rhat else?

H. I shoulcl make '

A. A little teensY door'

lI. Oh A. Ok, anYthing else?

,¡l . NoPe .

I{. Ar'1, r'rhat can you tel-l me about this?

A. Itrs a house and this is a.. ""

H. Itrn gonna do tr'¡o more'

N. And this is a'

A. Tent.

N. A r'¡hat?

A. A tent'

Il. A tent' Oh r^re1l, that is different fron the second tinte'

ok;-r;h;'|sinthe-tãnt?lllroislivingintheteui?

A. i]h...."'If' and me' T'l,is is your side and thÍs is ny sirle'

(N. taugnea ' )

H. Thatts n'¿ little' l'{ake yorrself real teensy' olt?

A. No.

H. Yeair.

l\ . l1tg.
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A. (ztltlt6)

April 28, l7B2

Symbol 4 - Continued

I{. No .

(n. and H. made noises r^ihile drawing')

N. tr^lho is this?

A. I4e.

N. WeJ-I, your headrs almost bursting out of the tent'

A. ( kughed ) ooch, ooch, ooch '

H. Hol¡ tbout arns?

A. Ooh, arms.

H. You need some arms'

A. Avov (laughed as he nrade large arms ) '

N. Ok, nor't seriously, vhat are you going to get uith this great

long arm?

A.Thehouse,go]-ikethisahow(madeagrabbingr.rotion).

i{, llhy do you rrant to grab hold of the house?

A. rCause I vant to smash it on H' (laughed)'

]i. (ResPonse uninteltÍgib1e ) '

N. \^lhy are you in the tent instead of the house?

A. Because I like the tent better' I live in the house and

the tent' Richard, this is you real' teensy in ttre hou'se'

N. ltrhat about the tentr whY do you like it better?

A. Because tentrs nice'

N. So l¡hat about the tent is nicer than the house?

A. Itts cooler'

N. 'rIhY is it cooler?



A. (zt/t/t6)

April 28, tgBz

S¡nrbol 4 - Continued

A. tCause itts outside and itrs got holes Ín it.

N. \{hat kind of holes?

A. Big giant holes.

N. If it has holes r¡hatrs going to happen if it rairls?

A. H. gonna get eold.

H. Itro, Irm gonna hide under your legs.

N. Therets a. ....therers a hole on your side too so
whatts going to haPPen to You?

A. Itrs not gonna ra j-n on me.

N. !lhy?

A. tCause itrs not a hole.

N. lIhat is that?

213

ljhm a

And Irrn gonna srnash you vith that axe.

Well you alreadY had

(An undecipherable eonversation occur¡ed betr¿een H. an¿l

A.)

Can you put Your narne here, Please?

A, oosh, oosh, oosh, oosh, oosh, oosh.

Ancl uhat is this?

A two, a fow.

Right. Ok.

Hey can I do one nov?

AII done. (fo S.) WelI you knor,¡ r'¡hat, itts time for
snaek now. You didntt have snack outside, dirl you?

A.

i{.

N.

t{

A

'l\T

A

N

c

N



r. (zt/loltt)
February 26,

Ðot -line

N.

2il+

Transeription of the First Session

r9B2

Can you urite Your name? Can You?

(T. printed Ìris name.)

Ok. Can you put a number one right there?

(T. put nunber one on the PaPer')

Ol<. Nov what I'm going to do (pause) I'* going to
dot, here: Yoll need this pencil' T'm going to put a

nerá and Í'm going to put a dot there and f vant you

drav a line betveen the tuo dots, connecting the tvo

(T. connected the f irst and second dot. t'f . rnade the third
dot. )

Ok. Fron this dot, start at this dot'

(T. connected the seeond and third dots' II' made the fourth
dot. )

Fron this dot and go over to that one'

(T. connected the thi::d and fourth dots' N' made the f ifth
dot. )

That's it. 0k.

(T. connected the fourth and fifth dots. ll. made the sixth
rlot. )

And this dot.

(T. connected the fifth and sixth dots')

llhoa, you made a ltavy line. Ok' (t't' maAe the seventh dot)

this dot. Always stãrt at the very last do1 ' That's it'

(T. connected the sixth and seventh dots' N' made the

eighth dot. )

0k.

(T. connected the

N

N
put a
dot
to
dots.

N

N

.11¿

N

N

N

seventh and eightn Aots. )
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r. (z:,ltoltt)

Febrnary 26, tg9z

Dot-l-ine - Continued

N. And ""(w. n'nae the ninth Aot')

(T. connected the eighth and ninth dots')

N. Ok. (pause) lloi';, I'd like -vou to put nu;nbers at the dcts'
ok?Sovestarteduiththisone,t}risisnrrrnberone.Can
You Put a one there?

(T. Put a one.)

N. And this is number " "?

T. Tþo. (t. maOe a tuo. )

N. Right. This is number'""'''2

T. Tlhree. (f . made a three ' )

N. Fine.

T. Four. (t. rnaae a four' )

N. Uh huh.

T. Five.

N. Ok. Ivlál<e a f ive .

(f . roaOe the rounded por-t'ion of the f ive')

N. Ok, and you nee<i a top on it' 1'hatrs j't'

(r. t:.nished the f ive ' )

N. Ok. And then l¡e go to this one' Whatrs that?

T. tlurnber s ix . (t. niaae a s ix ' )
tlrrnrter seven.' (f ' maOe a seven' )

l,ir:-rnber e ight .

N. I¿lherets num'ber eight?

(T. pointed to the dot and made an eight')

T. Nine. (t. maae a nine')



r. (etlrcln)

February 26,

Symbol 1

ITlt.

2L6

rg82

Ok. l'iov ve have another paper. lle're going to do another
game nor¡,, ok? And you can use either the big or little
paper. Which one would you like to use? Bither of these
tvo.

This (pronounced "Dis").

The big one? (pause) llou, the Hay \^,e're going to do this
drar.ring, I'm goÍng to rnake a shape on this paper. Then I
vatrt you to loolt at it and then I r+ant you to make some-

thÍng out of it, ok, or do sornething çith it. Alright'

(T. nodded his iread. )

N

A Lrhat I s that?

(w. maOe the synbol on the Paper)

T

l\T

Ok. So I'm going to rrake
that kind of shaPe.

N. I dontt knov, whatever T. makes it. \'hat can you do vith
that?

T. Drar^r. Au. (t. Arew a line ancl closed the f igure.)

vJhat else can You do uii;h that?

Triang1e.

\^ihoops, youtre pencil's getting alJay front you.

(T. contlnue<i drawing. )

There's one t::iangle. (pause) Ott. lJhat else can you do

uith it?

(t. aAoe¿ more to his draving.)

Can you do anybhing else rvith it? (pause) You made lots of
corners there. Can you do anything else vith it? Do any-
thing else r.rith it? (Pause)

There, a triangle.

Ok. Here You want to blov Your nose?

(Continued adding to his draving) There, I make a hat.

]\l

T

N

\T

N

T

N

T
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r. (¿*/:lltt)
February 26, tg9z

S]tmbol 1 - Continued

N. You made a hat' And this is a tliangle over here' Yeah?

AnYthing else You can do?

T. Square, circle' Nloon'

N. A moon. That a rnoon too?

T. (unintettigible) There'

lf. Can you teII me about your picture that you made?

T. Moon and moon, circle and hat' Square'

N. I^Iho's vearing the hat?

T. uhm. I'1-- ÍI-'

lJ. 14- H..-_--'s vearing the hat? Olc' Well' I don't

"""il 
li-ts face there'

T.(r.tegandrar^lingherface.)Ttrere(ashefinished).

I'I.She|sgotabigsmj'leonherfacebutthathatlooksasif
it'dcoverherr¡holebody'(pause)Wouldit?Yeah?
(pu"=*) wnut else can yôu telt me about your picture?

T. That.

N. llhat is that? Can You tell me?

T. Moon.

l{.I=14--outsideherhouseatnight?Isshe
outside -néi- house at night?

(f. nodded y*..)

N. I vonder uhere shets going'

(r. aaaeo more to his draving inclucling sonte slanted marks'

T. Raining!

N. Raining. ok. (pause) I vonder if alt of these are going

togetvet.(pause)H,''.Theyare?Whatelsecanyou
telI me? Itrs raining and it's night and M. II.ts there

)
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r. (ztltoltl)
February 26, tg\z

Symbol 1 - Continued

N. vith a hat on ... 'and yourve got a moon'

anything else you can tell me about your pict
Is there

ure?

T

N

Morning.

Atright. I'm going to put rainÍng, I'm going to put morn-

ing. llhat do yoll ão, vhat Aoes l'{' H' do in the norning?

Brush our teeth.

!trhat else does she do in the morning?

Go outs i.de .

Eh?

Go outsÍde.

Ok. hrhat does she do outside?

Playing.

(Pause) You knor^¡ vhat I'm vrriting?

(I{atched N. print nord) Hat.

That's ri65ht, hat. And this is " "?

MHæ
Ok. Can you r'¡rj.te your narìe on these nol¡?

(printed his name) m¡r (unintelligible) name (unintellieible)

And can you put number one right there?

(T. put a one on the PaPer.)

Ok. lJov r+oulcl you Iíke a big or a little piece of paper for
the next one?

rn

N.

r¡

I{.

m

N.

m

N.

m

N.

T.

Ìù.

m

N.

Spnbol 2

N.

T Little.
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r. (zt/toltt)

February 26, t98Z

Synrbol 2 - Continued

N. The next sheet You ready for this one" ""ok?

T. (rooteO at sYmbol) Number one'

N. Yeah, it looks like a nurnber one, iloesn't it? What could

You make out of that number one?

T. Three.

II. 0k. Go ahead .

T. Bigger.

N. A vhat?

T. Bigger.

N. ït's a long 1ine, isntt it? 0k. What else ean you do vith
that?

(fhere vas a conversation anrong the children vho were uatch-
inø and one child announced that it r.ras cl.ean-up time. )

N. You're tracing all of your line. ag?in, arenrt you? can you

tell me about yor:r picture? (pause)

T. These are for uater.

N. Oh I see and vhat's in the vater?

T. Boat.

N. I,trhere's the boat? I don't see Ít. (pause) fnat the boat?
No? (pause) ru this çater all over here too or i-s just
this water?

T. All over here.

N.Vlhere'stheboatonthevater?hihere'stheboat?

T. I don't knov hov to draw a boat'

N. 0h. f see.

(Another conversation with other ehildren about clean-up
time followed. )
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r. (zt/to/tt)
February 26, tg9z

Symbol 2 - Continued

Symbo1 l

N.

N

N

Ok. You finished with your picture? 0k' Can you put a

nurnber tvo (pause) right up here at the top?

(T. nu"ntered the Page vith a tuo')

Ok. Can you put your name (T. printed his narne) and can

you tell me about your picture thai you marle?

Triangle.

There's a triangle and

!trater.

Ol< and uhat else? You. saÍd there was a boat'

Boat ?

You said that boats go on the vater. l{hat else is in the
vater?

Boats.

Besides boats, is anything else in the vater? (pause)

I^Ihat's that? Catr you. tell me vhat that is?

Råbbit.

A rabbit in the vater? l{ot valking on the water? wherers

the rabbit then?

Rabb j-t (pointed to his Picture ).

Babbit, 'urater. trrlhere is this water?

Over here.

Hurì1. I know. Itts all around yow picture, isnrt it?
(Pause) Ot. ReadY for another one?

(T. nodded his head.)

T

lt

T

T

ÀTl\

T

N

î

I'l

T

N

T

ltr

Big or littl-e PaPer?
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r. (ztltollt)
FebnrarY 26, L9B2

Symbol 3 - Continued

T. Srnal1.

N. Hold on for a second' This time vre're going to nake (N'

made the third synrbol) ttlat shape

N. Oh vhat can You make out of it?

T. l4ake a heart'

N. Looks kind of like a hear*'" doesntt it? Ok' Go ahead and

make it '

T. There (after closing in the shape)'

N. Ok. Itts recording' Can you nake-anything else out of that
heart? can you do anybhing else "iirr"the 

ñeart? (pause)

Anybhing else you can clo r¿ith that heart?

T.(Tnef:-rstvordsoundedlikeChristopher)Gtrost'Ghost'
its for ghosts' Look, hey look' it's for ghost'

I,T. It,e a ghost. Ck. It vent from a heart to a ghost?

'rlhere's that uh ghost, rvhere is that ghost?

ñ ri'¡1^ a yo
J.. ¡rjul v '

N. \',rhere dces he live?

T. On to the rnonster house'

N. !trell do I see that ¡ronster house in the picture?

(T. strook his head ' )

I'T. tr^lhere is it?

T. There '

N.That|sthemonsterhouse.Olc.i^I]ratelsecan,r.lhatelse....

T. That's monster'

N. Is it a monster no\'' or is it a ghost?

T. lulouth (pronounced "mouf " )'
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r. (ztl:lltt)
February 26, l'gBZ

Symbol J - Continuecl

I{. Ok. \'trhat else?

T. Therelfini-sh'

t{ . Finished? 0k '

T. 1'lr ite mY nâne '

Ii. Yes, please r'rrite,your name and r'rhat else do irou neeo to clo

tothepictrrre?(pause)louknorn'l¡ha.bthatlookslilie?
It looks I11'"e your nane is the ghost's ncuth' Is i'b?

T. Ghost .

Ok. iriou can -vou teÌ1- ne what nu-rnber that is? Three' Can

you put a three on there?

(T. put a three on the PaPer')

ok. And vhat el-se can ycu teIl ne about yoirr ghcst? Ï{e

tives in a mons;;;;;,,=; and hets got anot'her ]ittle ghost'

\irliatts he going to do tonight?

Sleep.

Oh I see ol<.

N. Ior the }ast one dc you uant a large or small paper?

t.I

ìTl!

T

lì

Synrbol lr

T

N

Big.

Ok. llov tlris one (pause ) goes f ike (i{'
tih iruh. tr'lhat can you do vith that?

rlrel¡ the sYn,bol).

T

}.tr

(unintelrielble ).

C,<. \lha'u else can you do vith that? (pause) Anything else?

(T. put a fo,.lr on the PaPer')

Yourre right. Itts n¡"'nber l+. Ok' Can you make anytl-iing

else out of that?
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r. (z:/toltl)
February 26, l.g1z

Synbol \ - Continued

T. An A.

rl
1\{ An A, a littl-e A?

(There vas silence as T. continued drar'ring')

r;lhat did you make there?

CircIe.

Hum, looks lj-ke eyes.

(Tnere vas another silence as T. continued drawjng.)

Can you teII me ai:oui Yo'.r Picttre?

l'{onster.

It's a rnonster. Can you sholt me uhich part is the monster?

rl]1" i c

Ttris, this Part right here, eh?

l'{onster eYes "

\^fhatrs this on the r:ouster'?

Three eyes.

Three eyes. So the rnonster can -qee lots ' i"lnat ioes he see

out of those eYes?

He see monster.

iiun. Does he see other n'ronsters? Can you te1l me r+hat

your monster's doing?

Fighting.

He's fighting. Is that rihat you said? !"Ìro's he fighting
ç'ith?

(unintettigible )

I canrt hear you. Can you say it louder?

r.J

T

I'l

N.

m

lt.

T.

t{.

m

ll.

m

t{.

T

IJ

T

I\T

T

1{
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r. (ztlto/tt)
Febnrary 26, t98z

Synrbol l+ - Continued

T. He rs fighting.

t{. f.iith?

T. SomeboCY.

l'i. -lihY's he fighting?

T. I don't knor,r.

Ìl . I see. OJ(. You reacly to go eat yo"x' snacil nou?

T. Yeai-i.

l1
it Yeah? Ok. Can you linoops ¡rou neecl to put' you:r

nane on this. Yôu alreacly put the four bttt you need to
put your name on this.

(T. prÍnted his narne. )

Oli. Thank you very ¡nucLl T. Bye bye'IJ.



r. (zt/toltt)

April 28, I9B2

Synrbol I

l\.

S.M.

T

tf

22'

Transcription of the Third Session

ok, nor+ r,rerre going to do one picture and then you can ask
M.tl. to come back aftervrards. Ck? 0k, do you vant a big
or a srnall Piece of PaPer?

Sna11.

Alright: Vou can put that insirle of it.

(T. placed the carbon in the nuper.)

ok noi,r ..you reacy? (i'1. arer,r tlie synbol anc handed it
to l-'.,

(T. used ! seeonds to close thc' figure.)

hÎìrat else can you do vith it?

Circle.

0k.

There (after 17 seconds of rnaking ci.rcles ) '

Ok, anything else?

I{ey, takÍng M.li.'s (referred to a child using his friencl's
paper ) .

That 's right r You're using Vr.ii. I s paper ' i'ie '11 give you

another piec;e of PaPer.

Can I have one Piece?

There.

Ok, anythin6¡ else you can do r¡ith that? lJo? 0!i, can you'

put yor.rr name?

(T. printed his name jn 11 seconds using in a left-right
d irect ion . )

Vlhat's that?

lJell, T.'s going to telI us as soon as he puts his nane'

N

i'{

T

ltr

T

T,l

T

lìT

o

T

l1

¡I
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r. (ztlto/ti )

Aprit 28, tg9z

Syn'rlcol 1 - Continued

N. Can you teII S'ir'f i'¡hat you made there?

T. (l:-rte¿ uP the Paper) Same'

j\J.It'stheSame.Canyoutel].herwhatyournatlet}rough?

T. Circle.

lI. You made lots of circles ' 
dÍdn:t..yo"' Ok' here let's see

tr r'iiä"eåi"iitt" l;; Ñ. árease'l the paper)' r'rn not sÌr'r1e'

Ol(, see if you can tear it nou' Alright' 0h' you knor'r

vhai r+e forgot?

S.l'{. I'laha the sarne (referred to the carbon) '

I'I.iiefo::gottoputthenuml¡eronhere'\'Jhatnunbergoeson
this onc, do Yoil rerilernber?

T. '1"!rat nurnber?

I'1. llurùer one' Can you put one right there? F'ight there'
iíou lre neecl to do a ni¿r:rber t-'¡o ' You get to keep tbat one '

T. There (af'uer he f inj-shed tearing and nunrbering +-he PaPer' )

S;rnbo} 2

r.f O-ì,;, nolt do you r¿ant a big cr a sr'1all piece cf paper: for
your seconC. . .

(T. pointed to the large PaPer")

Big one? Can You Put this in (referred to the carbon PaPer)?

Yep.

Ok, are You readY?

Can I do that?

llh. ,irist a m1nute. Ok, reacly? (i'j. drevr the symbol and

r,aÁaeo it to T. )

Triangle.

IT

T

I'i

0

'lT

T
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r. 1zt/r:oltt)

April 28, 
.1982

Symbol 2 - Continued

l.l. 0k.

T. Trere (said after he closed the figure r^rÍth a left-right
diagonal and a right-Ieft horizontal line ) '

l{. Ok, uhat else can you do vith th'at triangle?

T. Square. (T. rnade a squåre in 3 seconds')

lT. You mede a square. Noll vhat else can yoti do?

(lntHe35secondsçhiehfollot.'ed,T.r,ndecirclesinthe
trÍangJ-e and a diagonal line in the square')

O, Iook at his faee.

Id. He's got Paint on it, hasnrt he?

O. Sandwj-ch (referred to T.'s square)'

T. There (pronounced "der")' Sandr+Ích'

I'I. /i sandt¡ich. llhat kind of santlçich? I''hatis Ínside that?

T. (IndeciPherable. )

T'l.Yealr,Iseeyounacleitandyoucutitiniialf.\¡ihat|s
inside the sandr¿ich?

K. Is there rneat Ínside the sanCrvich?

T . ItTo, cheese .

I,I.Cheeseroli.\'Ihatelsedoyouputonacheesesandr+ich?

T. 0n1Y cheese.

}J' Just cheese, notlring else? You dontt put anythÍng on the

tread ?

(t. shoot his head')

Iü. Í3o you have bread and cheese .. .. " "

1. I write mY naxûe.
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r. çz:/:.oltt)

irpril 28, LgBz

Symbol 2 - Continued

õ-.*L^l 2
^iViillrU-1. ¡

I'i .

ma.

IJ

c Itl1 vrite T:lY nane'

Ol(, so çrite you name and after you vrrite your na:ller YCU

have -r,o pu.tr a nuraber on. Do you l"nou r'ihj.cli nuniber É!oe3

*r,here ?

Tr,¿o (as he nade a t"lo)'

Good for ltou.

Three (as he nade the three)'

Oh, oh because youtve got tirree clifferent shanes,, r'i5ht?

And you've got a nunbei tr'ro, you neec to put a nunber tr'lo

right jn that colrner'

Iho (as he nunbered the Page)'

T\,1o, ok. So you've got a cheese sanciu-ieÌi atrd

f : ic i j¿;rv .

That tool<s like a Piece of Pi-e '

See the sarne (as he llftei ¡'i'1ç p¿pcr)'

O'Ã, I th:ink You can riP i-+" again'

I tit<e to tai<e thj.s one (pojntec to the criginal)'

ô1, 1^ñrí' TIo - I neeo thi.s one , c1"?¡_t!,) rtúrç.

!.;'!- r / ?

i'iell because I need this one '

il.
rfi

'tJ

n

TrT

rn

m

lf

fl

r.T

m

I'l .

Ok, nor'r do you vant a big or a sntall piece of paper'?

Bigger.

A bigger one, alrigllt' Oh no, you use these bigger ones

(as T. reachec for the lar:gest paper)' Then maybe the very

last one you can do a great big one ' a1r''1.
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r. (zt/to/tt )

April 28, tg3z

Syrnbol 3 - Con'r,inuerl

0, l'[e too. Look.

I'i. You l.:no'"¡ r.¡hat T., I'm going to girre;rcu another piece of
carbon paper and maybe tl:at l¡ili help yo'ar pj-cture corne

out . f+. 'lI nak-e i.t darlier .

T. (,ris he opene,J the pape:r) There ¡:ut i'r, iu.

N. fiell, .just a second. i h¡:ve to put the oiher pieces in.

T. There (as tire carbon r,'as inserte,l ) .

J'T. Ok, tha'i, shr:ultl make youl' picture realì1' clE::l<.

T. )ark?

l;. Dark.

T. I'n¡ai clark?

Ðark is uh

Blacl<.

Like that line. Yeah, black. A3-right (es Ii. drer^¡ -r,he

sfnnbol ) .

I{o o ¡*

^Ì-

(T. ctosed ttre synbol i.u 5 seeonds. ) Tirere.

Cern yoii Co an;'+;ir.ing el-se vit'¡: that heilrt?

(T. shool'; his hearl. )

OLr, L bet yor.ì can.

(T. userì 13 seconds to pirt a contintrous l.ine inside the
heart. )

You made a desi.gn insicìe youl hear:t. i¡hat else can yoit tÌo
Îc) l.L ¡

ITo'r,hiûg. Can't do.

li

T'

JI

T

l\1

T

Ìi

¡i.

¡i

T
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r. (zt/to/tt)

April zB, tg\z

Symbol 3 - Continued

¡l.Ohrlbetyoucan.fr¿onderuhothatheartisfor?

T. For valentine.

Ì'i. Oì',, are you going to decorate yo"r heart an'¡r¡¡3¡" then if
itrs for valentine's?

T. Tbere (after he marle another Iine).

N. Ok, who are you going to give tkLe valentine to, the heart
to? (pause ) Itur,r?

T. Store.

t'1. You. get it at the store. Are you going to give it to
a nYboCY?

(T. shool'. his head.)

ll. ltio?

T. I l<eep it.

l'tr. Oh, yourre going to leeep it. 0k, can you te]l rne r'¡ìrat

design You made in there.

m I1^ ^^l. i qUU .

li. Faee ?

T. and a hat.

I'{. Ê.nd a hat. 0h, I r'¡onder r'¡here the eyes are.

T. TÌrj.s is the eye (as T. made a circle).

N. Oh, ok and I r¿onder vhere +.he moutìr is.

T. This Ís (pointed to ihe horizontal line).

lil . Thatts tire mouth. I r+onder r'rhere 'bhe nose is'

(t. ma¿e a vertical l-ine on the outside of the face')

N. Oh, thatrs the nose on the outsirle. 0k, uhose face is tilis?
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r. (zr/:l/i't)
Ap:fil zB, :g3z

S¡nnbol 3 - Continuecl

T. I don tt linor'r '

I'I . Okr ¡16¡ need to put a nunbe:: dor'rn liere thougìl'

T. lrJhat number?

],J. i.iel} ¡19¡- already djd a tr,io, so llhai t,¡ould thj.s one be?

T. One.

Ìi.l.ilree.Younee.]toput......tìrisisanunberth'ree,tÌ:e
tirÍrcl Pictu're Yourve dra"ln

i'{. H . I t+e n'u a nother Pa Per '

T. There (af-i,er he nacle the three)'

ll. O]: and

T. I l¡ant to ri:ake my, rnake nY l'il<e Ì"i'il'rs'

lI . You vlal+, to rnake a big one lilte Ì.ï.i{.'s? oÞ', l.te ..iell, al,;er.

;'rcu clo one mol:e then jlou can use a big oäcr â grea" bi¡¡

Pie ce of Pa Pe:' , oli?

T. Irix it (salC afier Ìre rj'p'ped the paper)'

lí. i'ie;,r, ¡tor-t Ci-d a goorl job of ripping,tìiat' 0Ìr, not yet
(as T- reached fo:: the large pape;r/'

-tS../ixilol +

ITt{ .

T

1T

0k, nor,.l

size, a
fortl:eotÌrerpÍ.ct'.reliketnisrCoyour'ran'btÌ]is
snall one or a large one?

II

Ì'Io, like Ì4. l"nke l-j.ke I'f .H.

I,lell you'll have to have one of these tvo f i::st'
r^rant the bigger one of +;he ti'ro?

(T. nodoed his hearr. )

Put in (refc'rrec) to the carbon)'

Do you

T
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Synbo1 4 - Continued

N. O1',, you read¡r? Going to (inCecipherable) titingt' ok?

T. IIey you r,rrite on. (T. used 1ll seconds to close the f ig'.re
in a right-left direction' )

N. O1i, r'rhat else can you do r'¡ith that?

O. Can I do sone more?

T, l'{ake anotirer line.

N. Oh, look vhai he dÍd'

m rFi- a+r. -'"',le '

lI. AnYbhing else You can do?

T. (ltaoe lÍnes for 10 seconds) T'here'

I.J A nrrl,..''ti.ìng else you can do uith tiris t I'?

(T. continued draving for B seconds and lool<ed around.)

II. Oh nobody's Lost. II.II' vas there' Anything else you can

do vith thatS

T. There finished.

}tr. Ok, nor,t r^rhat goes here?

T. Tltee.

Itr. 1'hat t s yolll' f ou'rth picture '

T. T\¿o.

i{. You Put a fo',rr there'

T. Four?

I{. Four.

T. There (as he made the four)'

¡tr. Ok, now ean you tel-l me about what you nnde?
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r. (zt/to/'n)

April 28,,-]tggz

Syrnbol 4 - ContÍnued

T. (¡s r. lifted the paper) t¡n ot .

lÌ. Look hor.r mueh blaeker that is.

T. Hey (pointed to an extra line),

lT. Yeah, hor,rrd that line get in there?

T. fhere (as he comparerl it the original).

lil. Hov'd that happen? I'lust have been yo'ur pencil th¿t cane
across. Can you tell nre rvhat you nnde there? Can you-
tell me about your picture?

T. I donrt knor+.

tl. You donrt knor'r? Looked as if you l.rere rlaking this letter
in there.

T. Yeah.

I'i. Ok, can you tear it apart not+?

It I s brol<en. (T. ripped the paper apart ) t"nere . I gonna
keep this one, pl-ease.

r¡Ie1l actually Irll lieep this one and you can keep this
one, You hnolr r,rhy? You l<noiv hol¡ tirat extra line got there?
Cause you had your pencil seraped across the paper and yotr
made it i.¡ith this. This part of your pencil scraped across
the paper. (pause) 0t, you r,rant ttris bj.g paper nor,.'?

(1. said he vanted to do "nunber" ancl indica-r,ecl the dot-
line. )

T

lt
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Transcription of the First Session

r.P. (ztl\ltt)
Febrr.rary 26, 1982

Dot -line

ñnl.i-.

tf

't,T Ilerets one dot, herets another ciot' Can you t1::alt a line
that goes l-ike this?

Ok (as she connectecl the fjrst ancl seconA dcts)'

Ok. lie>:t dot here , frori tìlere io there '

(f.p. connecte'i the seconC ancl third Ccts' i'i' n'ade the'

fourth dot. )

Go fron this dot to this dot '

(f .p. conneete d the thiri anrl fc'uz'tl: dots ' tl' reCe the
fifth dot. )

Ok. Fron this dot.

(f.p. connected the fourth and fif'uh dots' ll' maCe the
s j.xtl: do*" . )

Ok. ÂnC anotheir one . Tllat 's ::igh1' ' 'tirai 's 
"hc 

io*u '

(f .p. eonnec-ued the fliî*çl: and s jxth Cots ' iÌ' roade iire
seve nth cjot. )

Ol<. This clot. l"Íy f ingers tçere in the r';ay, lrercn't t'hey?

(f.p. contrecteri the sixth and seventh ciots' ll' r¡u:dc the

eightl: dot. )

Start fron this tlct.

(f .p. connected the seventh aucl eighth '-lots ' )

01........an<l (i'i. nnOe the ninth clot) -'his dot'

(f.1. connected the eighth ancl ninth dots')

Ok. Can yon r'rrite yo'Lrr nane on there? Itm going to zip up

the back of Your silj.rt.

(f "P. printed her nar,re. )

Ok. Â.nd can $ou p¿f, a nu¡lber one right there?

ii

N

ti

it

1':t

i{

li

Il
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r.P. (z-tlt+ /tl)
February 26, L9B2

Dot-Iine - Continued

(t.P. made a one. )

N. Can you put a one riSh't by that dot?

(T.P. put a one.)

Ii. Ok. An'J can l/ou put a tvro tÌ:e¡e?

(r.P. rnaoe a six.)

ü. Ck. Can You Put a tL:-:'ee there?

(r.P. made a "T". )

li. ol(. can you put a ..virai cones her.e do you Ì,,nor'r?

l'ltrat eones after three?

(r.P. rnde an "0" . )

N. oh. And, that's four, and r,¡hat cones after fou-r? \"rÌraL rs

this one? Five?

(r.P. r.ude an "h". )

li. Ok. that's a nu¡ribeI six. Can you pui; a six tl-le::e?

(f .1. pìl¿r, a "P" . )

,\j. You knol¡ llha'L, )¡ou're put*ring, .vour::e speLl-ing your name

at.ì- the ]¡re:y' aroirno there, al:eiltt you. Yeaì:? 0i:' iiilat
coues after six, do ;lou linor;? l-ìer¡en. can ycLr. ptt+. a......,
over he:1e, tìris one.

(r.P. prrt, an "0".)

1,1. /inci ihis Ís eight.

(r.P. n:ade a "g". )

I,T. Ancj this is nirre. can you. put a nine there? Right b¡i
that dot.

(r.P. put a "P". )

ll. Ok. (pause) Olr. i'iot¡ Irm goíng to...... I^le need to""'
can ¡lou give thÍs to li.? This oue here. can;rou give this
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r.P. çz:/t+/rf)

I'ebrua::y 26, L9B2

Dot-Iine - Continued

N. PaÞer to K.?

Symbol I

t{.

rnD

'l .P.

I'T T

î'J

líov for -,,?ìe nex+- one He're 6oing to cìc fou:l mor:e dral+i'ng:: '
\¡lii:fch papel: uould you lilie tO i.lse? \'ihicir :;ize , the b:ig or"

+t^5'ì4*È'lo?uliv rr

Bigger (n.rououncerì b ig-ger ) .

ok. Bì gger. (pause ) ol.r . I 'm going to dra-*r a sÌrape ot-r

he:le anã-their I r,lan-r, you to-make s;cl:letiting out of it, oìr?

ijol,l on just a seco'ii end 1et rne 6rar,i -'he shape. (U. d'ev
t,ire sirape and h.anded the Ì)apel: -t'o T'P' ) Ok'

('r.p. repeatc'd -"ire sll::rbot. )

Oan you rlo sornetiiing else wit'h ii?

.\
t'-f . l' . noc) (re cj . /

Cl<. 'riliat el-se can You do?

(t .lt. rel:rcrìir-ced bì're s¡r'nbo} aga in ' )

iitrytiiiLrg else?

(T .P. notlceLl . )

Cl:. l,,rhat else? iin¡r'uÌtiug olse? Ìro? Cern ;''oi:. +"efl 'ne

abou'c '¡our pict,r-re? (puttr" ) t'ltrat,ts yo'-tr pj-c-uul1e aboui?

'_t t:

ÌI

ri

i{

-\

Ða CÌ:. Can 1,'ou l¡rj-Le 1.P. here?

irl

Ìt

(r.P. nodcìed. )

Ok. Go ahead' Put )/o'Jr name Ìtere'

(r . P. pr intecì her narne . )

Oh. Put a nurn'oer one .

(r.P. n¡¿ce a one. )
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r'F' (z:7t+lll)

Feb:.uar.",r 26, t98Z

Syriccl 2

ii. Ol';. iíorr......v¡hj'ch one l¡oul-C ¡rctr iilr'e' a big or srr:all¡-

ctre ?

(1.p. pointeC to the snal-l pail'e:" )

ii. ¡rr snall cne? Cìk. Tl:is tj:ne i'm goi'-rg !:o nni:e a dii{'ereiLI'

si.'up'.Ilrigoirrgto5¡oli}:et,his..,r'ira+-call]/Cì¿ljo'';i1;j:
t'hat ?

(T'F' re¡rea';ed t1:e s;¡'inbcl ' Si:e- co::"i nued to ::epeat l'ne

s.vn:i-roÌ in respct,se to each furtitet: enqul::¡r"i

jì.oìl.Can¡/oudoanythi-n5elsellj-tj:j.t?(1.'ruse)Yc..i:r:ace
a 1o+. of i1nes. Can .','ci rnhe soraethin6 else "i;es:iiles l'-'Ll1erj

v;ith it? 0k ' \.'tia-r' else can ;ro'.-t do? Can ;/c-r' rlo sonct:11':ÉÌ

else lliih i*''? Ck ' Calr ;'¡¡ l"':'-ite T '1" ?

(1.P. Pr:i.nted her: na:ne' )

]iì. Anr] l¡e neerl , can ]/oU. rnaì.:e a ni:.ni]:e:l i;t,lo.i Do ;,'o'.;' ]il:oi.l h.;l.l

'i,o l¡",4kê a i'Iuìdler t'ulo?

(f .1. Put a one on tne ¡:arPer')

;'; . Can you tetl ne abou+- yc";':: pic';ure?

(T .F. noüiìeiì ' )

Ì.1 \,:'^ n+ I
I'. . ?ì-.:¡ !¡ ¡

1' .I,. (',^illis'¡:e::ed ) Sq'-1¿1's .

iì . Soua:re ?

Sy;;incl l

Ìi.

T.P.

I'i .

Cll. tsig o:: Iit-ule PaPer?

Big-ger.

Big. Al-right: (i'¡. dre'¡ the syrll'':lr- on the paper anC ]ranc-

ecl i't to T.P.)

(f .p. repeateci the s;'rnbol drar¡ing f:"crr right to left')
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r.P. (zt/\lrr)

February 26, L9B2

S¡rnbol 3 - Continuecl

I'tr. Ilhat else can You rlo vith it?

T.P. Square .

IlÌ. Can you- do sotnething else vith '"hat shape?

(T.P. rePeated the lines ' )

innI .¡.

Ii

li Oh l-oolt. You tnade a litt1e teens¡l col:ner there, dicìnrt
you? Can you (pause) make sorne otlier kinis of lines
bes i,les tÌrese?

(r.p. drer¿ a 1Íne folto*ing the shape oÍ t¡e synbol start,-
ìng on the right side, aeross ti"re top and dor'¡n the left
side. )

Ch. You r¿ent arouud it, didn't you? Can you do anything 
\

else l¡ith it? Can you tell rne about your picture? (pause,t

i{hat dicl Ycu make?

Tri-a ngle .

A triangle? Ok. Guess rr¡hat I uant You t,o do nol"?

I\i

mfr

Synibol I+

tT.

rnÞ
-L.f .

Itr.

mÌ)
I ¡J ¡

(tlhisperen ) circle.

\.lhat do you neeC to put here? Tìratrs a nuinber'
your name?

(During a long pa'¿se T.P. printed her na:re' )

Ok. And can you put a nuraber three on there?

(r.P. put a one.)

\.Jìrat abou.t
}I

1!

Ol<. Nor¡ for the last oue, r'rhat size paper to yc r r'rant?

Srm1l.

Clç. Do you need yotr chaÍr scooted up further?

Triangle.
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r.P. (z:,l\ltt)

Fe'br'"rary 26, l-9\z

Synbol )+ - Contin'¿ed

N. Ok. Do you v¡ant me to scoot yor'r chair up thÍs vay (use'J

gesturås''to inciicate the meaning)? Yeah? Oic'

Ok. il;", uait ;iust a second' Ok' You rearly? I've got

to g"t--"y pencÍl' It's ok' You ean keep it on there '
(N. drer'¡ the synrbol and hanCed it to T'P' ) i'ihat can you

nake out of that?

(T.P. rePeated the sYmbol' )

l'I.Youl''t-ior^¡yo.jsaidthatyo:rcouldnakeatriang.le.Canyou
nhkeatri.angteou+.ofii.'utrliol¡couldyoudothat?
(p"""Ë)--ð;;"t"u look at this and see hov you can malse a

tríangle? Can you l-ooj<- at it ancl see"
ok. !lìra+.; if I go like that (ccverec ur¡ tìre rounded part

or tHä"lvoi}i:'-uitrat can you. make out of tliai? (pause)

you ret:renber ma'l,,ing lines Lef'ore r^riih lne, don't you? Go

ahead.

(f .P. rePeated the sYnbol' )

l'{. You al.l- done? Can you lrrite yo'dr na:ne?

(r.P. PrÍ.nted her name ' )

l., . Oi". Antl can you put a fo'L'r ou there?

(T.P. Pub a one on -uhe PaPer' )

l'1. That's part of it and the other part goes lil<e that and

that's a fotr. Ok. Can you +.'eil ine sbouL you':: pict''re'i
t^lnair ca' yo* te'l me r+håt you dic i.ritn this? 'rihat?

T . P. 'lria ngle .

I'j. Oi(. And that rs r¿hat I t II v¡ri-r'e '



Transcription of thc Tlrird Sessjon

2l$o

I -elo"n -
Cì.r, -vou.

m Þ (ct /): ll=\
\GJ-/ 
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Aprì.l 28, ]-982

Syr'bol I
'I'j

MD_t.r.

-i .

s. i'{.

ì:

ar !l

Ok, r.,ror-iJ-C You likc a large or a

Sna l.I .

snall Piece of PaPer?

,.irn 1_.1-, Ok .

';lhen I do too, Co snal-] paper to snel]- paper' too'

(fc S.l'i. ) ire ycu 5oj-ng tc do a snall iepcr tcc 
"¡l::en 

rt'g
yo'ûT ttlnn?

ì,j

-u-h huh.

Ok, r.thoops, 1\'e nee'l to fix it so it ''Joârt fo-ì-cl ovev

reC to t]-re earbon pape:')' Sce hcv i-b ben-'" the:cc'?

rearìy? (i.I. raCe tùe'syntol anc hanued j-*u -r'o T'P' )

)¡oil go.

(Fcr l+'l seconds-l ,
rj qht rnovcnent . )

T.P. r'epeateC thc si'r"lbol usi'ng a l-eft-

0i.. can yorr do an-t"bhing el-sc u-th o'hi-s? Can 
'vor"l 

rlo e"nybhing

ric,r¿n beioi'r r"i.th it?

(l-ntile!secot'tclsthatfotl-ot're11r['p'¿¡:ecìareciair¡;uì'ar
àr'l"ou to close tire Íjgu::e ' )

i-1.Ì'i. Tlhat loolt l-ilre a heart' Ch, oh'

I'i Oì<, i,thai else can ycu do r'rith it nol¡?

(li.rring 'uhe J5 seconds -';h:'-eh iollo'¡eC' the fcilouing coÛ\rel:-

sat;cn c¡cc'.x'reC as T.P. drel¡ vertical and horizontal li-nes

r.rithin thc rectangle. )

Be¡l .

Lool<s lçind of lil<e a bed, doesn't it?

A becl.

Yeah, it does look kind of 1i1'.e a bed. (pause) t'fa:Ires an

ar,rful lot of ri;;;'---(pott*") clt'' can i'olr clo an:)rbhing to

toà i"p of ii here? ;\n;rch.ing at' all?

Þ . i'r.

a Ì,f

I'i

I'i!
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r.P. (eilt+1t77

Ap::iJ, 28, L982

Synbol- 1 - Continued

(C.p. printeti her name in a teft*rigìrt

Ok, T.P., can you teII ne abor.ri wliat
tel-l ne ¿þ¿rut your pi-cture? (pause)
abou'¿ it? Yo',r. can prtt a tl''v'lber^' Cil

thing else about vthai ¡ror:rve cioue?

N

Cirection. )

youtve iicne'j Caln Yoil
i.iìrat ca t'l .\r¡oì1 iel.l- ::'le

, ceÌ'l ¡iou telI ]iìe aì:i"',/-
\,1't. ^ 1- ?

T.?. i,ie.

N

S. i'I

S..ir';rbcl 2

Iìi .

s.11.

ñn
-L.r".

u.

it t s l.i ncs? Yeai:, yot]t ve gct 1r:-'; oí ii:ies, ìj3"'t::l't; 
'¡o'';'?I-et's nahe the "::*ui* ::cally s!:a:'p so you câi'ì -r,eâìi i*r, ?pal-i.

I'ioi,r you gore riP i't, of i.

Cj.i, noi.l ti:ls is ;vou-r's tc lieep anC til j-s ;: r::i:c '

CI.-, do you r.rani a big or a srall piece of paperÎ

li -l *,"o¡"!:tji;u¡ .

Ê i cr.cr.

äotq eone your' :noi;tÌì ansl{rll:eC r'¡iren I asL:ed T'F', h'-li:?

(s.i.l. laugirerì. )

rJ1; , ;r¡¡. ca n puÌ; ih -i-s p-iece cÍ pa pe:' i-il t'co , T'i ' l)1"' t

r.;i',å"¡,s va:+; , holli i,t ã second . Oì", ycil reacì¡" ior' 1;:: j s ctic'i

ìlr-llai cen l/cu. riake out oÍ that (as lÌ. riac.le rì':e s¡rbol an<j

iranded it 1;o T.P. )?

ti

s.i'í. Tbis r;ay T.P. (as S.Ì'1.

I{,ir? (unintelljSibfe)

(A cou.¿ersat j-on abou.t c.l-othe-q follc"¡i:d lJi+'Ìi S'l;i' as T'F'
.punt )+3 seccnds cï'ossing aucì repeating each line ' )

looks a l-:nos',, I j.l-.e an aninal. Calr 1'ol;

done? Úr cati yor: c1o anyiÌring else "'¡itìi
Oli, T^,Iìat else caa J''ou do no\'¡?

c:rossed il:c l-i:le tl -i''¿il i;er í'i::ger') '

'lT Lool': at that. Tha'c

teII :ne vhat Yourve
it ? Loc¡): at tliat .

('tne iotto-..¡irrg conl'ersation cccurreC as T'P' contitliieti to



2t+2

r.P. (nfLt lr¡
Apr:ir 2E, I9B2

Syi;rbol 2 - Continu.ed

c i.î

lil

ì.i

re¡reat the symbcl usÍn6 sl:ort lines ior 2l+ seconds')

I hnov r.rirat yourre cioing r'ritir that'

Shersruk'inglotsoffit-uleslior+ili:lesrlov;"isn'tsl:e?
Qlr., caû yorr tell rie uhat you'r'e done?

i'íal.:e her nane.

Yeah. sÌre pr j,uter¡ iler name,' Ci'Jntt sì:e, or sìle's p::in-"1ìig

Ho. áo,r.. 
'(p,-:us,;) (To S'l''Í' ) i;ieJ-l-.¡ you lrnotr r'tìr'a'';' as sooir

as T.P. is f inished r'¡ith tì:is and pu'ts a nurnber ou it ';liei:

it r.iil1 be yolu'turn to do one. (fo T'P.) Ûi: T.P., .ìusa; a

secoucl r ,ius+. a secortrl (as i'l ' cl:eascd tìre pape:'J '

iìip tiren.

Ol( T.P., nol¡ S.iI. is going io do one r+i'tii lre anC l/oil call

stay rigilt l;ilere Íou áre becau'se Íou-tre going 
"o 

ic oì'e

after.

(lc f .ir. ) Caì1 you sho"'l lile r+Ìiat you r:iace? I{or¿ rbcu-i' tÌlìsr
'bi:c::e arc 1o'"s of lincs l:c::c?

lrgLl .

r;Íjiere r¡ouid you-r. hea<i sleep, lJì-re]'e t¡ouli Íou pui yotf iìeaci?

(T.P. po:Lnte'J 'bo one s i Ce of t'he -i'eeiangle ' )

T.P. r.¡Ì:a'¿ size paper do ;,rou r¿ant ilo:: :troiü ôra-"Jing'i

Sria 1l .

sr¡¿11 oll . (ro s.l'1. ) Thi-s one ¡rsi1 gê{' +'o leeep' Tiii-s one ;'toit

geb to +'al'-e holte.

l'{iss . S. can -t,al"e it.

'r,ie11, I've got one for lier. (fo f 'p' ) Oil, nolu (nacle tire

.Vr¡åf l yo'oï"" right,r Yourve go-u '''o have tire pencil' cloLr't

;å"t 
-(n. 

r-,un¿ecl õ¡-e s¡"rtbol to T'P' )

S.j1.

ii . Ìd.

ì.í. s.

i.I. s.

'ìr Þ

li

o;tibol 3

ii.

fin
.L .r.

ií.

,i . Ì,;.

}I



2\3

r.P. (etlt+lti)

April 28, l-9E2

Synrbol 3 - Con'bjuued

(T.P
l_11 ]

L'i.;r.

r¡Ð

mTl

ì. cl

T.P.

i,i. si .

iil

MD

Ì'i

spent Jj secontls repeating t'i:c syiiool- and colo'"r::j'ng

n. )

Yourre cclorr:'ìng it all iìr, arentt )'o''l? (pat;s"- ) can ¡"ou

t"if t" çhat afl ti'iose lines arc?

(l.p' contintiei-i aouirrg'Lo bl:rc Iei'; sji': c'" 1'cl'C:'a"lll:5 í'o::

àj se"on,ls . )

i'ihai el-se cal-l you put on -''Ì'iere?

(¡'or 3',i seconcis T'P' nuck: aiùitions to ile:: p'iciu-¡'e t'¡hicÌr

resu.lteii iu a circu'l-ar Ío::m attaclied to the lef*' of i;ire

1ine, a snall t""t""Sf" attaci^'ecl to ri-.ie top of tlie seni-

circle, a 'qììl¿)11 ci::cíe.' atrrl u 5"ra'l 1er shaCeci c j'r'cJ-e it-l¡::de

'cl:e larger onrl . )

You-'ve got lois of 1'hings in you:' pictuye' I r'toncìer '"¡Ì';al'

you could harre dravrl:'

(1.P. gave no resPonse')

I'lirat rs tiris . T . P. ?

ff^ I

A liat. Oi:, ancì thjs?

E.¡es .

',iira-u is aIr oi' ti:is?

l?.1.()U.u!l ¡

Thatts a :cou--ii:t'

I vontler r'll;at, tliis is ' \Jiiors gct au e:v'e ' 
a ;¡oiltir aniì e

ìrat? Iiro has al-I oi -uhar'? Is tl:j-s a person?

\(T.P. ncdceo. /

ï,¿ j-s? trlell , i vonder l¡Ìia'¡ tllat pcÎson is doing?

Big r.tcu.tir.

I{ers got a big nloi'rtìr, thatts right' Is Lre saying so'"le';Ìling?

-rl

II

t\

ìT



2l+\

r.P. (zt/\ltl)
,rrpril 20, t98z

Synrìroì 3 - Continued

(T.P. noddecì . )

Ìi. \'lhat 's h.e saYì-ng?

T.P. ilYe.

ji. Iiets goi:'b,ig e;,'es. Does he sec; ar:;,.b:ri.ng ''l*i-n those bi.¿

eyes? Oii,. ¡ioulre r-r,a1'.ing tlie e;ie even bigger' Thairs a

l.ruge e¡re. I vtr-rr:tler vJta-r, he can see f,.on -i,irat eye. (pa:-lse)

iiiiatrs tilis?

T.P. Bigger ey'e.

1'.]. Bigger e;le. I-ji-¡a-r, does tre u.se that e¡le to see? \'Iirat does

he see frori tha':, e;le?

T.P. I3ig.things.

1i. üe sees l-oì,¡ of blg things? I;ll:lat, kit:os of tirirrgs coes he
e

nrD

11.

ii.

.lr.t. Þ.

tI

ì'{. s .

t.l .

Snrall eye,. big eYe.

I rvonttei. r,¡hat he's sa;;-¡i1g l¡ìien he'¡ taii:'illil? I r¡oncjer r'¡Ìra';

iie r+oulri sa-v to ¡r63f iloulrl he say "T . F . " î

(r. P. nodce,J . )

\.iÌrat else vcu.lcl he sa¡r to ;rou'i

(ï.P. gave no response.)

Are ;"'ou finisjrecl norr?

j,io: one ïnore.

(r'o r.P. ) I'd love to see anot;irer one.

Yo''i fixed tirat up, ciiclntt you (as T.P' nade the crease in
the paper)? Ok, tllat goes on your pile there'

Syrrbol l+

ii o}'', clo you vant a la:.ge or. s.¡nal} paper for. yorrr ]'ast one?



zl+j

r.P. (zt/\ltt)
April 28, tg9z

Synrbol l+ - Cont inued

tf

N

tI

tü

I'i

lf

f-Ír p

rnD

T.r.

lil

mT)

Sigger.

A. bigger paper, ok. 0k-, nolt you ready for this one?

Yeali.

Ok (mede the symtrol an,l lranded it to T.P.)

(During the next 1:Ì3 minutes, T.P. repeated the sltnbcl
above ihe original and colcured in the space. )

Oli, I1¡epcJer if you can clo anyihing else vith that.
besicles yo* nutä (said as T.Þ. began to print her nane)'

(f .p. f inished her name and locl"ed ,p. )

T.P., can ycu drau sornething else r'¡ith tìris? Can you drav
something else? \^lhat about dol¡n he::er ean you rnake some-

thing else l-ike you did yor.r-r other one?

(In 3 seconds T.P. closed the fi.gure.)

Ok, can you maìce anybhing else dovn there?

(In 19 seconds, T.P. made tr'¡o circles in tÌle humps of the
figure. )

Yourve got tr^ro circles. i{or,r abcut that. Can you do any-
thing else r+ith that nov?

(During the next h2 seconds, T.P. adclecl a large rectangle
to ti:e bottom oí the figure, added lines aud 1ar6¡e an'i
sma11 circles r,rithin the reetangl.e, and extended tÌre out-
slde vertical sides dourlvard. )

You've got big circles anc tittle circles. can you tell ne

vhat this is?

Eye.

And rvhat are these?

The mouth.

N

1i

Oh, I see. And vhatts this, llhat are these?



2t¡6

r.P. (z:.l\ltt)

/rpril 28, L9B2

Symbo1 4 - Continued

T.P. l'lcse (pronounced "ncl" )'

1'{. Ok, Ís this a Person? Is he?

(r.P. nocded. )

}i.Ir.;ondervlrereheis.Ir,;on.]err+herethjspersc-ltis.

T.P. EYcs , mouth, nose '

ll . He's got eyes, nou'r'h anô nose' Is he at hone?

(r.P. nodded ' )

tl. Is he? \'ihat's he doing at ho:ne?

T.P.CoIc(saidasshewrappedherarmsarou.nch.erbocy).

Ì'1. IIe's colc1? ]iow can I tell, ho'¡ can you telt heis cold?

(p""t")- \'*.=at made him cotá? (pause) r= Ìie cold because

he Coesn't have a ,iacket on? I'io" " " "r'¡hat?

T . P. lìo jacket .

I'l . Iie dot'sn't have a ;1ack'et ' tìo jacliet 
' 

eir? Is it cc¡ld in
his house?

(r.P. no'lded . )

N. vlhat coirlci i:e do to nrake it varm?

(r.P. gave no resPonse' )

ÌiI TÌris is his nose? Is he hotcling his arnu, is he squeezirg

liirnself r¿ith his arms? I'Ineir you said lie uas col'til{ot 
---

,,""i-iit" t¡i, (Ii. vrapped her arns aroÌrnc'ì her bcdy/' rs

he rloing that too?

N

tt

(r . P. ,odded . )

\,lhere are his arms?

(f .p. placed arrns straight out fron eaci-t side of the

rectangle. )

01.,, is he uith anybody else at home? Yeah? I'"ho else is



2t+7

r 'P' (ztlt+ l'tl )

April 28, tg9a

Symìrol. 4 - Continued

N. there uith him?

T.P. No one there (pronounced "dere")'

N. I{u-n?

T.P. I'ìo one 'uhere .

l,i. No one's there? He's a1l b)'hirnself, eh? Can you te1'l
me anything else about vhat he's cloing?

(t.P. shook her head')

ìù. You donrt knoi,l rvhat he's doing, ol(. You llncv virat, you

putlotsofthingsinyourpieturetocay.Itlsreally
nice.Toualreadyputanulnberons,canyoutakeitapart?

t'l.S.tr.Jlrataretheseonthebottcm?I,.i]ratarethose?

T.P. Foct.

l'1. IIis uhat ?

T.P. Foot .

N. Hís foot, eh.

(T.P. tore the PaPer aPart')

i'|J.Tirankyouverymuclr.Youc]id]-otsoforavíng-t,oday.Can
You Put this PaPer cliP on then?



2b8

Transcription of the First Session

N.A. (ztltltt)
Þfarch 3, l.g9z

Dot-line

N.

N.

N

N.

N.

}I

You did tha
Ok, and tha

Ok. No'¡ can You Put a

to make a nunber one?

(n.4. rnatle a one')

i{untber tvo the::e?

(N.4. made a two. )

Then uhatts d'þÍs one?

Can You Put a three?

I vnnt you to drau a line betvreen them' ok' like this'
Then draç a dot tt"r" unA lrm going to drav a.dot here

and I vant you tã-ãruo' a line tront tiris dot to that dot'

(N.4. connected the first and second dots')

N. ok. (l¡. raae tÌre third aot')

(N.4. eonnected the second and third dots')

Ok.......and that dot ' No' start uiti: this dot '

(N.n. connected the third and fourtir dots')

tt
tdT.P. )

N.A.)
To
To

(

(

(N.4. connected the fourth and fifth dots ' )

Ok, and another one' Thatrs it'

(tl.a. began her line at the fifth dot and connected it to

the sixth dot.)

Ok, ancl another one'

(U.4. connected the síxth and seventh dots')

oo, didn't You?
ot starbing vith thj's dot'

nunber one here? Do You knor'¡ hor'¡

Can You Put a one there?

i+Il:a't comes after" " " " "three'

N

N

(N.4. macle a rour. )

Ok. Can You Put a number for:r here?

like for me to make a four for You?

(pause ) \'Iould You



2\g

N.A. (zllt/rr)
lnlarch 3 t L9B2

Dot-line - Continued

(n.4. nodtled . Itr. made a f our ' )

i{.Ok.lnrnat'sthisone?Doyoukno¡,lr,¡hatcomesafterfour?
(Anotfier child ansi+ererl ' ) night ' Can you make a f ive or

rlo You vant me to?

( N .A . ind icated I'l ' )

lI. Me? Alright. Ok and vhat t s this one ' ({ fri1nd \ansl¡Ier-
ed six. ) This one? ( Sarne friend anslrered seven ' /
Cun-yol'r... ...Co you knoi'r how to print your name? No?

f r'{. irinted N.A'-'s name' ) Ok' I'iov can ycru put a nurnber'

one on that page, right there? A nurnber one right there'

(lq.A. numbered the Page ' )

l{. That's Ít . 0k '

Syrnbol 1

ÎJ

IT.

Nov for the next one, I war:t you to""""'l¡e're going

ïä"urãr.:::. . ." i"onuér'satÍons vith observers ) '

nor.¡ ancl You can use either a

llhj.ch one do You vant to use?I vant You to draw a Pi"cture
big paPer or a small PaPer'

N

(N.4. pointed to the small puper")

r,r¡hich one is this? Srnall one. !{orv, what irm going to do'

Itm going to drar': this shape ':n lier'í: (dre'¡ riràt synù:ol)

anc]Ir+antyoutoseevhatyoucandorvithit.An¡¡Nhing
you vant to do vith Ít '

You can lool< at it, turn it aroun<i ""'Can you turn it
around , oìt.

(Í\lelve seconds elapseri uhile N'A' tr:r'ned the paper around

and looi<ed at it. )

Anybhing you r'tant to do' You can drai^r any kind of lines

on it You vant.

(Fourbeensecondselapserlas}I.A.loo]''edatthesymbo]..)

Can you think of an1'bhing at all? No? Ok' letrs turn it
tI



2ro

N.A. (zlltlll)
tr4arch 3, 1-.gBZ

Symbol 1 - ContÍnued

N. around like that.

(n fe second pause elapsed as N.A. considered the symbol. )

lü. Can you think of anyt'hing to do wÍth it at all? 0k werll
come baclt to that one later.

Synbol 2

N. Ok, for the next one do you want a big or a small piece
of paper?

N.A. Bigger.

Bigger.

(tt. fraO a eonversation vith another child in N.A.'s class.)

Ok. Itm going to draw (nnde second symbol) ttrat shape.
Nor^r vhat can you do with that? Av go ahead. You can do

something çith it.

(A fO second pause followed as N.A. considered this symbol.)

Anything at all. Anybhing you can thinlç of you can do with
it? ok,

(A 9 second pause )

h¡hat do you think you can ureke out of that?

(a r5 second pause )

Any Ídeas?

(a 16 second pause )

N

I,i .

t'laybe if you put your pencil on there and just sta:'bed
drar.ring...o. .f bet if you put your pencil on there
and starb draraing you can thÍnk of sornething. l^lhy donrt
you just put yor:r pencil down on the paper and see what
you can do çith Ít?

(a r9 second pause)

N

1\

N

N



N.A. (zllt/ll)
Marclr 3, 1)B2

Syrnbol 2 - Continued

Symbol 3

N.

N.A.

I\I.

N

0k.
one?

}I

N

I'T

N

Ïiant to trY another one?

(After a eonversation vith the obserrrers, it vas decided

to have another child complete a symbol to see if N'A'
r,lor¡Id then respond to the syr'rbols ' )

(To T.P.) Ok. \^lou1d you like to try one for us? ok'
ù.P. r.lilI do one fo:: us too, ok? letrs see what l¡te can

do with you, T.P. I^lhat aboút (drev a symbol not included

;; ;;i; åi"áv) trrat shape? llhat can vou do with that?

(ff¡etve seeonds elapsed as T'P' repeaterl the symbol')

Can You do anYbhing else r¡ith Ít?

(T.P. continued to repeat the syrnbol for 11 seconds')

Ok. Can you tell me about what you made? No? 0k' You

can talçe that one.

ok Do you want a big or sniall paper, I'l'A'?

Small paper.

Sma1l one. (n sirort eonversation v'

folloued.) Ok. This one is 1ike,
lit* tirut'(dreu syrnbol 3) tnat'

(Fort,y-eight seconds elapse'l as N'A' repeated the symbol')

zrl

ith another child
leeve that alone Please,

Can you dc anything else r¡ith it nou? lltrat
urorräa like this? can you do anybhing with
0k.

(Twenty seconds elapsed as N'A' -repeate'l 
tire slnibot and

enclosed the symbol and lines çith a line follouing the

symbol shaPe. )

you turn it
'bhat waY?

Are you finished? Can you put a nurnber three on this
Uo You knov hor.l to make a three?

if
it

r'f

(N.4. made a triangular shape for a three')



2r2

N .A. (zl ltlll)
March 3, 1.]9z

Symbo1 I - Continued

N. And can you tell me uh about uhat yourve done? 
^Can 

you

tell me ätout r'rhat yourve made, hou you made it? No?

ok. (w. gave N.A. ihe carbon "opy 
ol the symbol') fhatts

for you to take. Two more, ok'

Symbol 4

N.

N.A.

N.

1\T

0k, for this

Sma11.

one do you uant a big or snrsll paper?

N

N

Srnal-l paper. (fi. conferred with observers ' ) 0k ' I r 11

put this one over here for iust a second, ok? Alright'
nov this one......ltir1= straie (nrade fo'ritr synrbol) fite
iiråt. -ltv. 

nanaed sYmbol to N.A')

(N.4. spent 4J seconds repeating the synrbol')

Ok. I wonder if you can make l-ines anylthere else on that'
can you?

(N.n. spent 18 seconds repeating the symbol r'¡ith one

continuous line from left-to rignt and right to left ' )

(Ttrrned the paper around) tnaat if I do that? Can you

think of anybhing else you can do r¡ith it? (pause) lvnat

do you think You can do with that?

(N.R. looked at the sYmbol.)

Ck, go ahead. Ok. (pause) Vou almost finished with that
one? Ok. I'Iov tbis iã a four and this is your name (said

r'¡hile numbering the paper and printing N'A.'s narne)' lJhat

do you think is goin! io te unãerneath here? liìnat do you

think? Do you tñint-ttratts the same one? ok' thatrs for
voi'-[e""" tl".a. the carbon copy)'

Synbol 2 - Second attemPt '

N. Nor'¡ really fast, what can you do with that one?

(N'A' spent Jl+ seconds enclosing the symbol in a continuous

line ' )



213

N.A. (zt/tltt)
I4arch J, I9B2

Synrbol 2 - Seconcl atternPt.

N.Canyoudoanybhingelsewiththatline,besidesgo-back
andforthoverit?Canyoumakeanyotherlines?l{ope?

(¡'ive seeond Pause)

(pause) Youtre rnaking that quite
it's long too. 01". Can You Put a

(u.n. made an "e " . )

A1right. Ok, r¡e'11 put your name' Can you tell- me about

what You made?

(N.n. didn't respond.)

l\ï

TI

Are ¡161¡ al-rnose done?
wide arenrt You? And

tr.ro on here?

Symbol I -

t{.

lt.

i\i.A.

I'{.

t{.

Second attemPt.

Ok. We have just one more to do' There you go'

(tl. iranded the s¡'rnboI to N'A' l¡ho enelosed the syrnbol in
a continuous finä dr:ring a 48 second perÍod')

Ok.Youdone?Oic.Coul-dyoutellmeabcutthispicture?
Can you teII me about vhat yourve done here?

Five.

A five, ok. Is that vhat you said, a five? Can you put a

one right there?

(u.n. numbered the Page.)

Ancl ItIl put your name (vrote N'A.'s name)' Turn around

and see r,lhat the kids are doÍng. \^Ihat are the liids doing?

ii'{. Àuuu N'4. the carbon copy ót her synbol') Go have

,nu"I ancl take these vÍth you' fal"e your pictures uith
you, Thanlc You for drawlng for us '



2rl,/'-

Transcription of the fnird Session

N.A. (et hltt)
April 28, LgBz

Dot-1ine

II. A dot here anrl a dot there. Please drai^¡ a line connecting
them, Ptit one to the other '

(r[.a. connected the fi::st and second dots')

3.M. She just mal<ing it the same like mine'

I{. Well, wetll see if itrs the same as youl's' ok?

O. Same like me.

N. And another dot, from ihis one'

(iV.A. connected the second an<l thirrl dots')

S.l,f. Sec, thatrs not the same' Hal Thatrs not the same'

N. It may be because I'm putting the dots a different place'
lo",ii-t-"oo*u (saitl as Ii.A. õonnecterl the thircl anri fou:ttr
dots ).

S.l'f . That means the sarne, ha, ha, ha'

N . Sarae ?

S.l'Í. Yeah.

\^;. I dic it .

O. Star' .

S.¡4. 'Ihat 's not a star '

0. yes.

Ii. (to tl.a.) V¡rat do you think it is?

(ttrree second Pause)

N. Ok. This is a one' Can you put a one there?

(N.4. numbered the rlot')

hI. Nolr r¿hat haPPens?
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Dot-line - Continued

S.i'f. One strike.

I'{. Ok, do you knorl vhat this is? wo (Uotn W' anC S'!f'
answered ).

N. Oli, and then uhat t s this?

(Another sai'J f ive and S.l'í. said three' )

N. Ok, 1et's see if N.A. ean tell- me. (T'o N.A. ) r¡Jhat is this?

(l^1. answered sÍx ancl S.!1. said fo"n ' )

t'1. Ok, thÍs is a nu¡nber.........?

S.Ìif . Five .

tü. Five. And this is a nrrmbel""""""?

(s.u. saitt six and !^tr. ansr'rered number seven' )

ll. This is six. (To N.A. ) Ðo you know hor,¡ to ma.lre a six?
(I,{.A. shook her head. ) Drar+ a line like this and then
mal<e a little circle at the bottorn'

(r'i.¡,. rnade a six.)

i'{. Ok, and this is a nu¡nber.. " " " '?

lI.A. Seven (as irT.A. nude a seven)'

I'T. Ok. Can you put your name on l:ere?

(ti.A. userl 24 seconds to print her na:ne')

Ancl this has a

a pÍctur<; witìr you and
nurnber orre. Ok, nort, Itn going to do

then S.l,f. çiII Co a Pir:ture, ok?

Symbol I

i[. ltrhat size paper do Yott l¡ant?

]'l.A . Sma 11.

N

I.,i srnall? ok ancl ve Ìrave some super duper carbon paper this tÌne'



N.A. lz7ltl'n )

AprÍI 28, tg9z

Syni'bol 1 - Continued

. l.l a"na¡!
lJ.l'¡. u*Ir!

N.Superduper.Itneansthatit'sne1,¡andvi].Ima]''edar]rer
rr'-nás. tput=*) fl I can f ind the rÍght size piece'

S.I1' You r"lrong size' This' Illra'bts ri-gÌltu size'

N. This is the right size' (fo irt'a') Can you put this in
between the pieces of paper? Olt' are you rearìy? Turn

it this vay årrd...:....(iu"n"d the pape:f, drev the slltnbol

and handed i't I'l'A' )'

(N.a.repeatedthesyrnbolmovingfromthetefttor.jgh|
for )+! seconds that follctved ' )

S.l'{. S. Three.

i'1. It lool<s like a three, doesnrt it?

s.14. rs better. Look like a "s". "s" Jike that'

i.i.Iiindoflcojçslikean''s''.It'sgotonelnoi.ehulrrpthough.

S.l'{. T\,,o "s " .

(to ll.a.) olt, is there anybhing else you can do with tha'"?

Â.ny lines, anytnln* yo" 
"uä 

¿o ã¡ou" it or on the sides?

ii*i ;;;;;åo-iä the aþpropriate spots as she asked the

questlon. /

r,¡
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(l¡.A. con-t,inue,l repeating the symbol during the ll+ secontis

ìtri"tr f ollovett. )

Ar:e yeu done? Ol<, can you put yo'Jr name right there?

(U.n. laughed as she prinied her name in 2J seconds')

N.......4.

Ok, and can you put a one right there? And can you tell me

"nytiling 
a'bout Your Picture?

\I

N

Þ.lvl¡

ô rf, lloll
ù..II¡ u .

}I (fo U.a.) Can you tell me anything about your picture?
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Synbol I - Continued

N.A . ttst' .

]\T. "S"? 0k,
said as N

I{.

s.l"i.

N

look at thatl Hor'¡rd You do that?
.4. separated the Paper.)

(This '.ras

(n.4. sn:iled and S.lvf. Iaughed. )

Oh, so

Rip it.

I'11 start it, you. finish rippÍng it' 01t, I'I1 keep this
one, you keep tirat one and vetll' <lo one nore vith you and

then one çith S.l'{.

Symbo1 2

N.A.

N.

C I/l
J.:r¡.

II.

N.

b.14..

D .lVI

N.

S.T{.

N.

So clo you r,rant a bi.g or a snall piece of paper?

Bigger.

Big? Pu.t that inside (tranded the carbon paper to N'A' )'
ltake sure it's dor¿n though.

lfhat a big draving.

Ok, ready? Here's yo'.rr pencil. TÌrere l/ou go' I^Ihat can

you do vith it?

(I{.4. lool<ecl at the synrboL for'11 seconds ¡¡hile S'l'f' usetl

her f inger to drav¡ u iin. on II .A.ts papef t. rnalçe an ''x".

She's doing sornething else with it '

Gol

(l{.4. macle an "x". )

Ilaha. "X". Excellent.

!trhat else ........

Excellent.

\^lhat else can.. .excellent? "X" for excellent?

)
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N.A. (zt /t/tt)
April zB, t98Z

S¡nnbo1 2 - Contin'¿ed

S.ì"f . Yeah.

N.

S.l'f .

Ì,1 .

lt.

N

\'Jhat else can you- do vith that "x"?

(A z second pause folloçed as N'A' looi<ed at the syr'rbol')

Can you do anYbhing else vith Ít?

Humm?

S.l'4. sa id ,

(ro s.n.). .rtrs her turn. (pause) rt'",I'A.'s turn'
Let her see if she can do anythinà with it' (To i{'A' )

You can turn it around antl see if that rnakes you think of
anything else to do r,¡ith it '

Irlope, mâke an "x

hïirat do you thinl< you can dc i'¡ith it, ll'A'?

(a fO second pause follor¡ed as N'A' sat and
iDon't ao anytiring. " )

Are you a11 f inished? (pause ) i'Iell, vhen you''re f inished 
'

r.¡hen"youtve put doun everything yo'J can then you put yo'r
*rr" ån tHe iiae, ok? But if you can thj-nl< of anything
else to do vith it tt "n 

go ahead and do something.

s.M. T........
I'I

P

N

}J

Do you knov vhat? Tirat looirs sort of l'ike a street colîller'
. Can You think of anybhing else to do vith it? l'tro?

Ok, prrt your nar¡le on it, on the side'

(n.4. printed her name i-n 22 seconds ' )

And this is vhat? 'I\.¡o. can you put a trto, a number tuo?

Make ¡t9¿¡ tvo over here '

(NT.A. made a reversed tr'ro.)

Ok, nov , . . . .youtve got a big "x" for you to take hoine '

(t+nen N.A. had difficulty ripping the paper' she turned

it around un¿ ¡"ãån-tippins ii r"ot the other end')
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N .A. (¿l /tltt)
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Symbol 3

N.

N.A.

S.M.

I'1.4.

\.i .

N

tl

S.M.

I\i .

I\I

N

Do you uant a big or little piece of paper? N'4" can't

hear You.

Snra11.

Oh, N.A. is going to need the pencil' Thank you' (ltl' ma¿e

;;¿ "v*b"r 
aña hãnded it to N'A' )

Valentine.

(l+hispers ) Valentine
ito* iop to bottom) '

(as she repeated tire s¡rnùol moving

It l-ooks like a valentine ' Cou1d be the side of a valen-

tine, couldntt it?

Are You guYs nraking a valentine?

!trhat else can you do ilith that? You made lots of lines

inside, Can you do anybhing to the top or the bottom of

it?

(luring the B seconds that follotved' S'i'{' demonstrated hov

to rnake a valentin* "" she saicl, "Gå out go'")

Can you do that? Can you do r¡hat S'lul' shoiled you?

(Tnree second Pause )

You can, it's ol<. You can do anything to that you vant to'

(ro ll.n. ) Go like straight uP'

Do you r,rant to try and make a valentine out of it? Hum?

(l¡.n. continued to repeat the symbol for 16 seconds')

Can you do anfching else çi-tl 1t? You can't? Can you

turn it around änã"roor. at it like thai and see if you can

do anYthing to itl

( seven second Pause )

AnYbhÍng? What about uPside doun?

(Trrree second Pause )

N

N

I"l



N.A. (etlltt)
April zB, tggz

Symbol 3 - Continued

S.M.

I'I.A.

S.M.

N.

Iü.A.

N

Symbol )+

N.A.

S.M.

Valentine.

(ro u.a. ) \^ihat do You saY?

Valentine.

It's a valentine? 0k'
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l,ook, youtve got another valentine '

N I^ihat about this lray? Not a thing. Not a thing came in

here to do nith iil "rt: ok' I'loi yet' Shers got to put"'
What do You have to Pu-u uP here?

l{ame.

(v¡trispered ) Name.

Ok, put your name there' Can you put your name there?

(N.4. printed her name in 26 seconds as S'lv1' laughed and

said, "That one.- Gt't try that one ' " )

. .. .and right here ve need a number three '

Tf

N

S.M. Three?

N. Can you tell me anybhing about vhat yourve done?

(n.¡. and S.Ì4. laughed as N' handed the copy to N'A')

N l,loç do you uant a 3-arge or a sma1l pieee of ,paper? 0h'

youtre going to rnake your name on it first (referred to
the carbon of s¡'nrt"f i)' Ok, now tlo you vant a large or

a..... Oh, thattt"pt"iiy darú isn't it? There' you made

it darker. Do you uant a large or a snnll piece of paper?

Big.

Big.

Big.

Put this one right there' A1rig.ht:- and (put.tle carbon in)

ok, ready? rhi; ;ne goes rit" (*uáe the åymbol) that'

N

N
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Synrbol )+ - Continued

(n.4. repeated and enclosed the symbol using a.left-right
directÍon during tne l+9 seconds tiiat f olloved ' )

N.Isthereanybhingelseyoucandol¡iththat?Hum?You|re
making the sane line" over and over. Youlre making lots
of lines, arentt You?

(N.n. stopped drawing after B seconds')

N.ok,whatífyouturnitlikethis(as}l.turnedthepaper)?
ÀnYthing You can do with that?

(tq.a. eontinued draving for J2 seconds')

}I.Youknow,uhenyouturnitlikethisitlooksasifit
could hoíd something. Ttrat part right there looks as if
Ít could hold something' Suppose Ít could?

(N.4. continued enclosing the figure for 26 seconds')

N. Ok, can you put your name rÍght there? And uhat goes here?

¡1.4. A four.

N. A four. You're right'

(N.1. made an inverberl tour')

N. Up we go. Iook at all those dark lines you made' You

nade lots of tlrem, didn't you' Ok' I'I1 take tkris piece'
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Dot -Iine
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S¡anbol 1

Ì,1 .

1982
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Transeription of the First Session

(l{. printed her nane in 16 seconcls ' )

Ì1o,,+ r.retre goÍng to drav sorne pict'Jres. I'liiai size paper

r¿ould you like to use?

(I.1. pointed to the sr¡alI paper'. )

That one, the little one? (¡'arrse) Ctt' I't:i goi-ng to clrar'l

a shape on here and ihen I çant you tc ntal<e sonetl:ing ot'i-"

åf :.tl orr: (t't. arer"r the sÌrape on the pape-r and handed it
;; H.) r'n"ut can you nralre oui of that? (pause) Have any

idea?I,Ihydon'tyo',goaheac]an,]drar.+sometiringandtlren
vetlI see?

(nn B second pause )

i^lellrmaybeifyouturnital-l-thelrayal:oundlikethatand
see what haPPens.

(H. turned the paper aroutrd dr'ring the next 12 seconds ' )

You can do anybhing to it you l¡ant to, oh' You can make

IT
11

l,lerre Eoins to drav some lines and dots, olr? Ir]] shotl 1"Ou

rrár-to"ãã it. (pause) ok' r'm going to-dratr a dot here

andl'rngoingtodrauadotthere'\íhatlwantyoutodo
is draw ã tin" bet'¿een that clot' and that cloi' '

(H. drer,¡ a line from tlre f irst to ihe seconcl dot' )

Ols. lJou, can you drav a l-lne from 4¿iris dot to this dot?

ipå"uo) 
'n1t ti.e,n'a¡'. Rigìrt. ok: -(l'i'.Pq".tÌie 

rour+"h

dot and H. counecteã tne third and fo''¡r'th dots' ) 0h'
(Pause) tnrat are you making, do you suppose?

(H. gave no response.)

IIun. One rnore dot. (pa,lse ) ok

rrade? (pause ) Dontt lino','J, eh?

Can you vrite Your narile? Yeah?

your name on there?

Ìi \'Drat do You ihinÌ< You
Can you sPell Your rrame?

llould you like to vrite

Ìü

nf

't\T
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srrm'nn"l I - Continued

N. anY rnrks on it ¡rou want to'

N.

S-vrnbol 2

l'I .

I{

N

N

(H. turned the PaPer
Ñ. iot B seconds.)

around on the desk vhile looking at

Around.

(H. continued to turn the paper vithout speaking for the

Àext B seconds. )

Ir¡ake you think of anything at all?

(Ì{. nodded . )

!1e11, t^rhat can you do r'rith it? (pause) Can you do anybhi-ng

r,rith it at all? Hum?

(Ii. shoot< her head. )

llould you like to try another shape? (pause) t+e'11 put

bhat one aside and try that one Ia't'er' o1"?

lJhat size PaPer?

(H. pointed to the smal-l PaP"r' )

Tlie small one agaÍn? Can you sa¡r "tr¡" small one"?

SnalI one.

Yeah. I thought you could, ok' Ilor't' I'm going to rnake a

line like that. !"irat can you nnke out of that?

Triangle.

Ok. Go ahead. Ooh. Ok. \'lhat else can you do to that
triangle? Can you do anything else to it?

(H. shool" her head. )

oh, I bet you can. (pause) tlo: \^lhy don't you turn it
all the "uy 

u"o"nO aàå see r¿hat else y6u can think of?

N

H

1i

H

I\

l\i
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Synrbol 2 - Continued

Synrbol 3

ll.
fI,tr.

N.

An1-thing else? No?

\,IÍtch hat.

Hum?

A uitch ?rat.

Looks like a uitclirs hat'
liù"r.'s the vitch? (Pause )
No+- vearing her hat todaY?
on there?

(ÍI. printed her name')

Itll just vrite that do'çvn here'
Shei s not in the Picture, eh?

Ok. Can You write Yo'Jr narûe

(H. drer,r an oval at the bottom of the triangle')

Can You tell me llhat Youtve done?
N

H

N

H

N

tl

H

N

Ok. No'w, would you lil"e a big or srnall pieee of pal>er?

Big.

Rig. Ok. You ready' This one " (drev the synbc] an'l

handeô it to H. ).

(a f6 seeond Pause oceurred as H

I vonder r^lhat Youtre making?

Heart.

. added to the sYnrbof ')

ltrirat el-se can yolr do uith that heart?

(an tr secon'd Pause )

Can You do anYt,hing eJ-se to it?

(H. shook her head. )

No? trleen do you have hearts like that ' 
when do you see

înå ,""ti"i- îp;";;) r bet vou-made sone of these in crass'

riett, in sehoòt "itf' 
I'frs' K' Did you?

N

N
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H. ttslslt6)
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Synrbol 3 - ContÍnued

N

Symbol 4

N

U

N

N

(I{. nodded her tiead.)

\trhere díd You malce them, renernber?

Are You making a Valentíne? (Pause)

your name on there?

(H. printed her name')

I^lere theY Valentines?
Ok. Can You uriteN

You know what they're doing? They're vriting dor'rn

u""" Jo" n'rake. lti.en you made this r'nrk' they drev

there so that ve coulä, ue coul-d teIl r+hat you. did

And theytre also lrriting dovn r¿hat yoìl said in the

"ã"otãu". 
Thatrs uhy I neetl them here' ok?

vhat-
it on
later.
tape

Alright. Big or little PaPer?

Big.

You ready? (N. hanrleC H' the paper with ttre fourth symbol

on Ít. )

(H. looted at the synrbol and II' for 10 seconds')

You ean tr-lrn it aroltnd any l¡ay you lrant to and see what you

can think of to do r'rith it'

(A f5 seeoncl silence folloved as H' considered the synrbol' )

Just do somet'hing r'rith it and see vhat you can do' 0k?

(tl. maae a motion withr lier pencil')

Go ahead . That's fine '

(H. cl-osed one side of the symbol')

Ok. !'lhat else can You do r'rith it?

(H. closed the other side of the symbol vith a line start-
ing from tr-,u oui"lae of the shape io the mic1clle')

Can You do anYthing else vith it?

N

N.

N
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H. (t>ls116)

FebruarY 26, tg1z

Syrnbol l+ - Continued

(H. shoot her head')

N. No. Are you sure? Look at it and tu:rn it all around and

see if Yott "an 
think of anYbhing'

(H. maOe a rnotion with her pencÍI' )

N. Go ahead '

(U. ma¿e a square beneath the triangle')

N.Ohok.\.trhatelsecanyoudowithitnor,l?(pause)canyou
tell me uhat Youtve done?

H

ÎT

House.

A house. l^Iho lives in that house? Do you live in that
house !

(H. strook her head.)

Does 1,1. live in that house? llo? llhat else does your

house need?

Windor.¡.

Ok. Can you put them in? 1"1' did this r'¡ith me last year:'

She dreç pietwes lilte this fo:: me last year' (pause)

0k. Do you need more than one r'rindow or just one viudor'¡?

iP;"=;) "I vonder if it's day of if it's nigh-''?

NÍght.

Isit?Horvdolknor¡thatrhovdoyouknor'tit'snight?
ip"""") ttow ean I te1l it's night by looking^at your

picture? (pu*=") Can you telI me aLout tliis? (pause)

No? I vonder if anybody it in that house ' Do you knor'r?

Nobodyts in that hoLse?- Can you do any'Lhing else vith it?

(H. shool" her head.)

Oh. r¡Ihat about Your narne?

(H. printed her name on the PaPer')

Itr

IJ

I'l

H

}I

tt
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H. (t>lg/76)

Febrnary 26, tg\z

Synbol I - Second attemPt '

I\T

N

Ok. Now, do you uant to try that one again? See vhat you

can do with that? Oh vhy dån't you try it. Just look at
it again cause you turned this one all the vay around last
time anö then you figured out something to do vith it' didnrt

;il;'i;";;i'ðãn-yãu.try it? ,rhis is the last one I need

îo" yo.l-to do. (p"ut") Loot at this and see r'¡hat'

Well prrt yo.r" p*n"it on the paper and see lthat you can do

v¡ith it.

N

IV

(H. ptaced the pencil on the paper on its side ' )

Well I meant holding it ' I didn't mean laying it dor¡n'

ü;;- î*;;; j o;. õun vou urite vou name on there then' IJ'?

(H. printed her name.)

Ok. Thank you. Nor¿ we need' Do you knoç hov to t'¡r'ite

nurnbers? Can you put one or can you put tr+o? Do you knov

hor^l to make a tl¡o?

(H. nodde,â her head. )

Ok. Can You Put tuo on that one?

(H. put a tr'ro on tbe Paper')

And can You Put three on this one?

(Il. put a three on the PaPer' )

Can You Put four on this one?

(H. put a four on the Paper')

Ok. And then you can make a one on that one'

(H" naoe a one. )

Oh good. Ok. Can you think of anything you can do vith
;;";ã"- ipunt" ) r'rren ' 'you can put a one on this one '
Put a one on that one. Thank you very much' ok' i'lould

Vo, iilr" to drav vith us again another time? Yeah?

N

N

N



Transcription of the Third Session

H. (t>lgl16)

April 28, tggz

Symbo1 1-

ì'I. Ok- ll., do you'v¡ant a large or a smal-l paper for this3

fl. Sna1l.

268

Snull paper.
large one.-. \ít to il. ,¡

(H. loolied at the synboJ- for 3 seeonds and then closeC the

itgrt" in a right-feft direction' )

'tlhat else ean You clo uíth that?

Dr{o focl( (pronounced "llok" )'

Ok, go ahead. Itts tvro r'rhat?

T\¡o rock.

llleere do y6Ìr finci those? I'Ihere do you find thenr?

11It Oops, you said snmll and I starteC to gei a

Or<, yoú ready? (tt. rnae the s¡nnbcl and hancecl

Two roeks? OU' ve1l, hor'¡ would I l<nor'¡ thai thosc

rocl<s? l','hat could you do r'¡it'h them to nøl<e then

N.

T]1¿.

ld.

H.

N.

H.

I'l .

Outside.

Outs ide ?

are tvlo
aaaaaaa.aaaa

H

Itr.

You get tl¡o circles.

There are tr¿o circles. And çhat else can you do l¡ith
thoserockssothatlknor.¡thatthey'reoutside?

II . Get l¡ater there?

II. Hum?

IT

¡I.

Get water there.

Therets uater? Ok, vherets the l¡aier? Do I see the

r,¡ater? Can you n'raúe tne vater in there so I can see

it?

I.I No.



H. (t>ls116)

April zB, l?1z

Syrnbol I - Continued

N. i'lhY noi?

O. I could '

il.hrell,letti.Ibetshecanfigrrreoutarlaytornaket.Ire
vater in there '

(H. aaOeO a uavy line to the bottom of her picture')

N. Ok, so the rocks are in the çater' \{hat else is there

arou.nrl the rocks? I'lliat else?

269

Nothing.

I'.ihat else is outside thatrs usually found around rocks?

There I s rvater. Ã"" the rocks in the l'laruer or are they

right at the edge?

Right at the edge.

They're right at the edge? So are they sÍtting on the

ground ?

Yeah.

lJhat t s on the ground around then?

Srnall rock.

A sna}l rock. Ol<, r+herets the silall rock?

(H. drer.r in the roclcs')

There a::e snall rocks all a::ound it ' Ok' what else is

on the ground ,r"":å*n the snall^ rochs antt big roci"s?

î;";;)"-i" there anything growing on the ground?

(II. shook her head')

No? AlrÍght, so the only nay f can telI this Ís outside

is beeause of tie-"ut""'" Is there anything else thatrs

outside ttrat çouia i"t-*u know? Is there anybhÍng sitting
on those "o"oor**ipä;"i- 

i'i;i ok, uhat else can you tell
me about roci<s?

(A 5 second Pause )

H"

N

iI

IT

tï

N

H

t{

i.J .

N
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H. (v lslt6)
April zB, ]-gBz

Symbol 1 - ContÍnued

I'1. \^lell, r+hat do theY feel- like?

0. llard .

H. Hard.

N.Okrthey'reharrlandv¡hatelsecanyoutellmeabou'uthenr?
(páirrtuå to the large rocks) f,r. these liglrt or are they

heavY?

H. HeavY.

t{. And r¿hat about these littl-e ones?

II. Light .

1{. They're l-ighter, eh? ok, can you put your name there?

(II. printed her nane using a conrbination of upper anC

louer case letters ' )

T{. Ànd r¿hat goes there?

H. lVumber one .

l'i. Right. Ok, i-s there anything else you can do r'rith your

Picture ?

(H. seParated the PaPers')

Syrrbol 2

ll.

H

N

Ok, for the next one
of paper?

r1o you r.rant a big or a little piece

Bigger.

Ok, ready (lrev the slrnrbol and handed it to tl' )'

(after looking at the symbol for 3 seconrls' li' rnade a

triangle. )

Go ahead.

(H. made a semicircle at the base of the triangle and

't\T
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H. (ú/glt6)

April zB, 
..tg\z

S¡rnrbol 2 - Continued

added a flag to the toP. )

11. Vihat else do You need?

H. Sail boat.

ll. I{um?

II. Boat .

N. Itrs a boat? \'lhere is that boat?

H. Water.

li. Ok, I donrt see any vater though'

(H. drer,r ttre l¡ater. )

l{. oh, rvhat else ean you tell rne about your boat? Is it
going somer,¡here ? ( pause ) I r"ronder vhere it t s going .

(11. laugtied. )

1{. l^Ihere do you suppose it's going?

(H. laugued. )

N. Huh?

H. llong liong.

i\T. lium?

H. Hong Kong.

N. IIong liong¡ oh. So your boat is going to l{ong Kong and

vhots on the boat?

H. PeoPIe.

N. Anybody that you knor¡ that's on that boat? No? trUrat are

tney góin8 to do once they get to itong Kong? (pause ) r

"onå"" 
uhat the¡rrre going to do r'rhen they get there'

H. I donrt knov. Going to PlaY'
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H. (ts/glt6)

AprÍl zB, tggz

Symbol 2 - Continued

}I.They'regoingtopla¡l?SoaretheykÍdsoraretheyolder
PeoPle?

ti. ll].os .

I't. Kids, I see. Vlhere are thelr coming from?

H. From lIong Kong.

l'1. They're going to Hong Kong: right? Did they cone frorn

an¡rwhere?

H. Dontt knov.

N.lllreredidthe¡lgetontheboat?i^Ilrerer.lerethey?

H. \rietnam.

II. Vietnam. So they vent from Vietnam t o }Iong Kong? TheYrre
. 0k, anything else
:.ng to dot (Pause)
any of those kids.

N

tlhere are theY?

(tl.'s friend whispered to her, H. laughed and drer¿ in
one f igrrre. )

Ok, there t s one child. llhere t s the rest?

(H. used 2! seconcls to draw one more person' )

Ok, trio. Are there only tvo children on the boat? \"lhors

driving it, nho's guiding it?

(lnrisperea ) Yo',rr daddY.

(H. Arer,r in another person as everyone laughed ' )

lJlrolsthatpersonviththebighe-rdsandthebigarnrs?

(1{. laugned. )

\.,lro is l"]:lat?

going to llong Kong to play and ' ' ' ' ' ' '
yo,, ãun tel1 me about vhai theyrre go

õr, t dontt see any of those PeoPle,

N.

0

li.

N

H His daddY.
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H" (t>/g/76)

April zB, tggz

Syrnbot 2 - Continued

N Ah, I see. So the daddyts taking his two kids' What can

yoú tutt me about those two kids?

(H. and her friend whisPered')

llhere 's the mo-uher?

Momly (as she drerv the mother)'

That the mum?

lJith no eyes.

(ä. and her friencl laughed as H' drew the eves' )

Ok, so Ít's a family. T'here's a monny and a daddy and tuo

kiás. Is it a boY or gir1, tr'ro girls?

One girl and a boY.

Ok, c3o theY have nanes?

ltro.

Oì,,, uhen these kids are playing in Hong Kong' uhat are

his Parents going to do?

Spank' his bum.

(LaugheC) i'¡f,y spank his buni? Thai means tl-le kids have

done something ih*y ''l"""n't supposed to do' hhat have

theY done?

I&ke a mess.

r¡That r.rere the..l doing that they got spanked?

They make a mess and dirtY uP llace '

They nrade a mess in the boat, eh? Ok H' 
' 

(;an you put

your name?

(tl. printed her name.)

And.. ......

n

allt

li

o

T\T

H

t'.
U
II

l-\1

H

}I

ITIl .

n1
I,J

H.

N

N
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u. (t¡lglt6)

April zB, tg9z

Symbol 2 - Continued

TVo.

N. Tho.

Syrnbol 3

N.

ï1.

Ì..T

H

¡i

û
lf.

ÌJ

H

X

N

X

I,ï

Alright nolt, r+hat do you r'¡ant this tirne--small or large

paper?

SmalL.

Small-, ok. Olt, ready? This one is l-ike (made the symbol)

that.

A heart.

A çhat?

A heart.

A hearb, is that rvhat you said'l Oh' an apple' ok' wlrat

else does that aPPle need?

leaves.

ok.

Do like that.

\,Je1-1, she can finish that' She knol¡s hor'¡'

(u. and X. Iaughed as H' nade the leaves')

Ol<, anYbhing else the aPPle needs?

No.

No?

(H. laughed ancl drew tuo semicircles attached to the top

of the appl-e on uit}'ot side of the stern')

Well, r,¡hat's that on the apple? lihat part of the apple is

that?

N

H

t{

}I
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H. (t>/glT6)

April zB, :-g1z

Symbol J - Continued

FI .

N.

H.

N.

l.t

N.

Snal<e.

Itrs what?

That snake tail, that snake heacl '

-1,. snake hat or a snake hand?

A snake tC3] and snake head and snal<e tail'

Oh, a snake tail and a snal<e head' 1''Ie11 vhatts the snake

aoíng r.¡ith itrs head in the aPPle?

lbting.

Is it outsicle the apple or you said i+'rs going' hl¡rereis

it going?

Goi-ng to ea'ù the aPP1e.

Fron the inside. So l,'herets the rest of the borty?

In here.

oh, in the apple' r see' ok' An¡rthing elsie you can tell
rne about that?

(H. shook her head. )

Alright, r'rhat goes here?

tr4y nane. (H. proceeded to print her narle in upper case

letters . )

Symbo1 l+

ïi

}I

H

1J

}I

I'{

LIt!

H

lf And. .

t TLrree.

til Yeah.
this

Ok, lletll do one more and then X' you do one' Ol('

is Yours.

IJl1 Ok, J.arge or small PaPer?
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H. (t>/çlt6)

April zB, 
.t982

Syrnbol 4 - Coniinued

li. Uhm, larger.

N. Large. Ok (areu the sYmbol)'

(rnl+seconds,H.closedthecircularportionvithariglrt-
left r¡otion. )

1{. Ok, uhat else can You do?

(ln ttre next p seeonds, Iì. elosed the Ínverteci "V" anc

adcled a triangle at the bot'tom)'

II. (Iaughecì) Ice cream' Ice erean store'

}i.Icecreanstore¡icecrean?fsthisthc':store.....vhere
You buY the ice crean?

H. Uh hum.

li. What I s this ?

H. Those PeoPle "ice crearn'

tJ.T:isistheicecreenlanclthisistheicecreantstore?
01", hora do Ï knor'¡ tlris is tlle ice creelil stc:'e?

H. Go itl . You go in there and then you bt't¡t scrÍe'

i{. Yo.r. go in? sho'ç ne r,;ire::e you go in. ch, ycit go in here?

il. Ycah '

ll. Tbis is the storo?

ti. Yeah.

H. /ind r'rhereis the door to the store?

(ii. useci 12 seconds to malce the clocr')

lf . Ch, a littIe tiny rloor at the bottom'

(li. taugiierl. )

N. llor'¡ do I knolr *'hat this is an ice cream store?
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rr. ttslglt6)
Aprir zB, tg\z

srrnJrnl l+ - Cont inued

H. Yor-r just get (the rest of her statentent r+as indecipheral;rle)'

Ì1. But I go in and I finC out they se1l ice cream but ho'¡

',rouldlknot+beforelçentinthatstore?\'lhatcouldtell
¡re Ítts an ice cream store?

,v,. (ihisperecl to Ii') You have to make a ¡ricture'

(n.arer^lanicecreamconeint]recircul.ar:portionofthe
I'i¡.ure . )¿ +b'

iìi. Oh, so this is on the outside of the store' is Ít? Íio I
vou.ldl.:no,¡it,Sani""""*u*storebecausel.'lou].ilseethe
pic+uure. irÏhat else can you teII nte about' it?

ii. Lots of ice crearn'

N. Lots of ice crean? l''hat kinds of flavou:'s?

lÌ. Chocola+,,e

ii. 'i{hai clifferent iastes?

H. Orange anC chocolate '

Ì'1. Oh ok, anô r'¡hat else?

Ii. And red .

ii. Iìed , lloulcl tha'u he s-r'rau

iI. hn<l green.

ii. lihat flavor'rr r+ould green be?

lI . G::een be " " "pear (p::onouneecl "pez"' ) '

jtl . Be r,¡hat ?

H. Fear.

l,i. Pe'r?

H. Pear.

Y.. Pear I
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H. (t>/g/76)

April zB, tg]z

Symbo1 h - Continu.etl

I'i. Oh, near. Green .,¡ould be pear. Ok, and rvhat flavour ruould
red be?

H L'ìr. . . . . . strauberry.

01<, and so youtve got choeclate an'J strar"be:'ry anC pea:'
qt¡.¡..

Iipple.

\'1e11, r.¡hat cclou.r is apple?

Red.

Re,i, clk. Can you uh put ¡rel¡¡ nene.

(li. printed her nai.re . )

lind then l¡hat?

Four.

lla. r.,",} 
'

(n

Oli,
you.

ol<. So you've got lots of

lt

¡J

ll

it

ll

1f

)f

i{

proceeded to rip the paper. )

no'rr you ge-u'to l.leep that one aní-ì talle tl-iese hone l¡ith
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lranseription of the Fj-rst Session

l{. (zçlslt6)

February 26, r9B2

Dot -line

N Ok. lvi., uhat we're going to do nov, I't:t going to do tvo

different kÍnds of gãmes-with you, ok? One. I uant you to'
iiro going to draw sãme dots and I want you to clraw lines
with ti-reã, o1<? And another one, I'* going to draw scme

narl<s oll paper anC I r^rant you to make a pietr-r're of jt'
The f irst one.......I'm going to draç a dot ltere' Irrn
going to draw a dot here' f want you to drar'¡ a line
betçeen them.

N

t{

l'tr

t{

(l'4. connectecl the first ancl second dots')

You knou uhat they're doing, theytre Ha*uching- hot't you move

yoìrr pencil and nä'.r .you tloi¿ it ' So that's r'¡hat theyrre
äarting do,nrn, ok? (pu,tt" ) there t s another dot ' 

start
thatrs it.

(tut. drev a line betl¡een the second and third dots')

llave you done this uith lr{rs' K' before?

(M. nodded. )

Have you? I 'r,hought maybe you had' f rm going +"o mahe this
a long vay aHaY.

(M. tooxed at the PaPer.)

Which one, clo you remembe::? The last one you dre"''¡? The

furthest a\nay. (pause) W¡icti one is fu:thest "the
thatts far ar+aY?

(M. arew a lÍne frorn the third to for'rrth Oot')

Ok, and one more. .no here' t¡Ie'tl put it in-bhere'
Fron this one.

(iut. drew a line from the f ifth to the sixth dot' )

Ol.r. Do you knou hor'¡ to speIl your nane?

(i't. nodded. )

Ok. Can You vr"ite Your narne on here?

one
one

l\

N

N



M. (2elB176)

Febtuary 26t L9B2

Dot-line - Continued

280

u can pu.t

you put

Ri ght

M

N

(t'l . maae an tul . ) Dontt kno'n¡ anynlore '

You don't know an¡rmore? You can't - o1ç' trJell you made a

niJ"-;rr,¡" . (4" N . pi: inteci the re¡ra ini ng let bers f or Ïrer )

A circle and a linå, a line and a littl-e curve and tvo lines
like that.

(M. r^ratched as N. printed her name' )

N Ok. You want to hand the paper to S? 0h first yo

a numher one on it. That'i right, I forgct to add

lulakeaone,justmakeaonerightthere.0Iç.Can
a tr¡o tnerá: (pause) nignt' beside the dot'

(U. na¿e a tr+o by the app;'opriate dot')

Oh hey. What abou+- that' A three rigltt there'

(t'1. maae a three. )

0k. A fou.r there

(tt. maae a rour. )

Do you lçnov vhere the next dot Ís that you nade?

there. Can You rnal<e a f ive?

(M. maie a five. )

What's this nuul'ber? lfl:rat vould this number be?

síx (pronouncecl "seex" )'

Six. 0k.

(t'1. maae a six. )

Anri then l¡hat vould this nunber be?

Eight.

I think itrs seven. Can you nake a seven?

(¡¿. rnaae a seven.)

Then vhat's this number?

N

N

Tf

N

l'{ .

}I

1\

M

N

N
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r{. (zglBlt6)

February 26, 1g9z

Dot-line - Continued

M. Eight. (stre made an eight ' )

N. Right. And then vhat's this nur'rber?

M. Nine.

li. Ok. Can You nnke a nine?

(l'1, maae a nine. )

lJ. Ok. Nov can you give it to S'? Give that paper to S'

(M. started to get up fronr the cha j'r' )

ll. oops no. Uh uh' f 'm not ready for you to get dor+n yet' I
need. ''M', r're still have sorne more drauings ' That vas

your dots' {o* we need to do sone drar'¡ings' ok? And for
thal, yor, 

"un 
either use a big paper or a Iittle paper'

Which one r'¡ould You like?

(l'{. Pointed to the big PaPer')

N. The big PaPer?

Synrbol 1

N. Ok, nov for this vhat I'm going to do' I'm going to mal<e a

shape on here anrl then I vant you to locl< at it and see

,*,hat you can do "liü-it, 
ot t iN. *u¿" the syrnbol, anrl handed

it to l"l.) 'vihat do you thinli you can do with that? (pause)

Tirrn it around and rnaybe you can get an id*1'- You can do

ànyt,t:-ng uith it that youwant' Any ki'nci of draving you

l¡ant to do on that, ok?

(n fç second pause occurred as M' loolçed at the syrnbol')

N aìr,

1 i"ke ?

l \12

Three.

Hum?

lr{aybe if you turn it like that '
boes it look like anYbhing?

llhat about this?

What does that look
(Turned the PaPer around )

Fl

N

I'f Three.
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M. (26/8176)

February 26, IgBz

Synbol 1 - Continued

Symbol 2

N.

N What could you do to thai three? I¡lhat could you nnke thai
iälãt--(p";.) notiring? ok' vlhat if you put a number one

here. Can you put a one on there? And then cân you pui an

"M" on this side?

M

N

I donrt knov.

An "M" f or ¡lotrr name.

(M. printed an "luf". )

Ok. tr^lelll try this one later, ok? I've got another one for
yárl no". You vant a big or little paper?

A litble Paper.

This tirne l¡hat ltm going.to do is"""'make a line like
;;;; irtuno"¿ paper Io I'1.)' \'Ihat can you do r¡ith that?

¡p";";i- welrl ioolç at it and see what vou can do'

A line.

You can turn it around and look at it and see if it makes

you think of anYbhing.

Tria ngle .

Ok. Can you make a triangle out of jt then?

(Unintettigible. M. made the line into a triangl'e')

Ok. Can you do anythíng else with your: triangle?

(M. snoot her head. )

You sure? (reuse) Canrt think of anybhing else you.can do

vjth it , erl? Look at it that vay, tfràt "uV.'. 
(pau"e) A?y

idea? Ok. Would you put a tuo on that on the corner and

then M.?

(M. printed "M" and made a two')

Now vhere shall I put this? I'11 put this right up here'

M

N

rvl

1\l

M.

N.

Lf

N.

N

N.
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FebmarY 26,

Symbol J

I{.

283

T982

Now, uould you like a little or big paper?

Big paper.

Big paper?

(A conversation uas held uith the observers')

Atright. Nor+ Iet's see which one this is' ThÍs one goes

ïit<;::.:....(made svnbol). I'Iell, look at it'. You can go

ahead and drav on ii. You donrt have to think of vhat Ít
i"l-äui"-(;;;;") rurn it around and see. lrelr, if ve look

at it this vaY

(M. nodded. )

Yeah, vhat?

A heart.

A what?

A heart.

A heart. Ok. hrel1-, can you make a heart out of it?

M

N

N

N.

M.

l\t

ìit

t\t

M. I can't m'ake it'

l\T. Aw, I bet you can. You try' Cone oû, go ahead and try'
ï;å;-i- wårr çhat r"¡oul-d yôu need to do to it to nrake it a

heart? Can you shov rne with.your l'nli- (pause) wirat p"*
oftheheart"isthatllne?(-pu'.")-Didyoumakeheartsin
I4rs. K.'s class earlier? (ptttu) Did yo-u make any hearts

a while "eã?--Ñot 
for Valeniine's day? You didnrt, eh?

M. Huh?

N. Haven't you ever cut hearts''"''': Have you ever used

paper ritå-ttris (tot¿eo Ít in half) and cut along it to
rnake a heart like that çith scissors?

(M. noddea Yes.)

N.Doyouthinkyoucouldtrythatuith.yor:rpencil?Hu-'n?You
go ahead and see if you eån. (pause) No? 0k' Ça4 yqu put

your name on it then, put a number three' ok?



M. (26lB/76)

FebruarY 26,

Symbol 4

N

tf

lvl

N

N

l"l

281+

]- 82

(¡¡. maoe an "M" and a three')

Ok. You vant a big or little PaPer?

A little P3Per.

Little?

Uh huh.

This shape (¡rade the fourth symbol on the paper and handeC

it to M). hrell look at it uo*".*o"u. (N. türned the paper.)

\r¡hat does it look like now? Ok.. Do you think you can do

anything vith it at all? (pause) f ¡et if you put yo"rr

peneil on the paper and start moving your pencil then you'll
think of so:nething.

(R 9 second Pause )

Why don't you try it. \^lhy donrt you put your pencil on the

puiut ancl .just mäve it arounc and see r'rhat you can do? No?

!¡ell look at it for just a little bit longer, ok? (pause)

Can you look at it and turn it around li]<e that? !trlrat does

that part look like (eovered up all but the inverted v of
the sYmbol)?

Tbiangle.

Ok. Can you make a triangle out of it, ok?

(M. closed the inverted v.)

(eointing to the hu¡rp) Can you make it, this out of anybhing?

(M. closed in the rounded part of the synibol' )

Ok. Can you do anything else with it nov¡? You've got your

triangle and..

A cirele (pronounceil "sucko")'

It lool<s like a cirele, doesnrt
else at aII with that Pictwe?
know?

it? Can You do anYthing
Is that a "no" or You don't

N

M

N

N

M

N
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M. (z6lBlt6)

FebruarY 26, 1)Bz

S¡rrnbol l+ - Continued

(M. srrook her head ' )

N. Ok. 1^1e11 can you put your name and number four on that?

(t'1. put arl "1u1" and a four on the paper')

Symbol 1 - Second attemPt '

N. ok. letts trY this one a65ain'

I don't know.

Go ahead.

(tl. maOe a dorvnvard motion r'¡ith her pencil' )

(M. extended one

Ok. Go ahead.

side down. )

M

N

t\

lü

(M. extended the other side down')

Ok. Not¡ vhat can you do çith it? (pause) You. knor¡ what

..that foots iiL" it could be hills or a ghost or

something tall. 
-nãut that look tall to you? Did you make

it tall? No? can you telI me utã"i itr" I'lo? (pause) I

thÍnl< I'm going to iry one mcre thing r^'ith you'



Transci:iption of the Fou:'th Session

l'r. (zglB/16)

Ir{ay 12 , LgBz

Spibcl 1-

N. Ì"1.r do you r';ant a large or a srnall paper?

rl Ð: -ir.r. ! rL; .

i;. A bi.5-1, o1"' Can you pu't -t'hat in'the::e (referrecl to the

cu'¡äå)i\,J1.ratcänvãü-oår.lith(nailethesymbol)ttratt

(i'i. lcolied ai the synbol for 6 seconds anci then closed

r-tsing a right-Ieft rnotion' )

3l:¿J*"Ï":'i; ;il"åi",i3 îil,l"ii':
ean you do l¡j-th that?

Yeair, You can tu::n it
circle ). Ck, r+ltat else

(il. shrugged her shoukle::s ' )

Ch, I bet there's sortething else: you' csn'lo r'rith tjlat'

286

AU

!\l

ti

Ìf at
1, ¡ !1 ¡

l.l

l,i.Ii.

l!..re .

q\..'+ | Õ ^nê suggest ion . Di.C you hear uhat ìi 'ii ' sa i'ti ?
ì'i

1a

li

ilye.

Yeah, cìo;lou lrant to put t:ycs jn it? Cl<' ¡5o ahead'

(Ì,f . rnade the e;Yes i-n 6 seccnds ' )

Oh, l-j.ttle teensy eyeìs ' Ck, and '';hat gces rti''uh el1es?

Cir, r^llicrc t 
-q ti-r'e nose ?

ldose.

Yeah, thatts vrhat she said' Oh, a poi-n-uy nose' AnC l;hat

else goes i;ith.

lÍouth.

l'1outh.

all.

Ìi

tÌti

i.{.ii.

I'l



i.r. (z-ç13/t6)

Iviey 12, 1982

Synrbol 1 - Continued

(i'i. Proceeded to drar'r a mouth' )

lf . ch, that's a special kÍnd of nou.th. i'lhat's it coing?

Ì.{. Srnile.

ll. it uatcires, j-s that r+hat you ea j-d?

Ì.1. lt r¡a'i;ching sonebodY.

j,i. It's vatchi-n3 sonebocly? oh, r.rhc's it r,ratch:ing? lJho is
that person vatching? (pause) I r'ronCer if hers ',ratching
I'f. N;? Ck, anybhing else this person needs? He's got
eyes, nose, a mou.th. V'ihat else does he neecl?

ìt tf lla ir.

Tlo 'ì ¡

Ok, can You Put hair olr'l

(ii. aclOed the hair in l-3 s<:con'Js. )

Lìlir does hc have l-ong hair o,-: short liair'l

Long.

l¡

long hair. Does long hair sto¡r right there or.loes it g'!r

r¡' '-.1- L ¿'¡ r)
! t/t ui:Lf, .

i.'ì.

I'r:.i'ther'.

It goes furbhei'. Okr go ahead.

(1,Í. e:*tencletl the hair. )

tí

Oh, I see. IIers got
need? Is it a he or

287

a lot of hai.r. Ol", r'ihai, e.l.se Cces he

a slie, bo]' o:: girJ-?

I'i

I,J

'ii

l'í. H . Eer too .

i'l . Bo¡,2.

j''1. Itrs a boy. Oli, vhat else does that boy need?

I",f 't'ilí Ears .
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Nlay 12, i9-82

Symbol 1 - Continued

(i'[. used B seconds to ac]d the ears ' )

N

¡t tIYl.lr.

td. Ii.

I{.

t'1

N.

ltI

t\

IrI

}I

Hers got one ear.

T\¡o ear.

And hets got hor,l many ears now, lv1.?

Tko.

Ok, so hers got ears, hair an<i^eyes and a nose anrl a

roútn. l'lhat else does he need?

l'Io more.

0h, nor"r va j.t,

A (unintellieible ).

A vhat did You saY, l4'?

I donrt knor'¡.

l'lel1 thenr can You shot't me on You?

(1,f. pointed to her necl'r. )

Is that vhat he needs? You oonrt kno'"¡ the nane of that'
Thatts a neck. Can you drar+ a neek?

(t'1. a¿den a nee1.,. )

Therets a neck. lrlow l.¡hat does his nech need? \'Jhat do you

need besides a neck?

Hands.

Hands.

Ok, lthere You going to Put the hands?

(t,{.used14secondstodrar,¡thehandswlrichsheattachedto
the side of the head. )

(Iaughed ) r-ittfe tinY hands '

IJ

}I

1T1i

¡.{.H.

Nf

N.

I'1.H.
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Ilay L2, J9B2

S)tnbol "l- - Continued

Ì';. Oit, r'that can you do vitli tliose littla tiny hancls?

(1.1. shrugged Ìrer shoulders;. )

i'l . i'ieIl, r,'irat do you t1o rvith you:: hands?

I'l.i:. Eig hands .

ì,i. she I s got, big hands. i.JeIlI You've 50t, 1:i¿5cr Ìr:r:r'i :: 'cha:i
sile has . iihat <ìo ycu do r¡-Ìtli ;/ou:: Ilancis ?

ì: 11or'l'
l'r. r ç\? v a

I\. You need îeet? oìr, lrhere âTe ¡rs'¿ gcì'"'rg to pu'; his Íeei-?

¡1.'1ì. ur¡er liere.

(in 15.qeconds i'i. ail,achee t,he ieet.to tj:e bo1i*uoii ol'tì:e
hcad a1 iìre place inCicateC b:'' i'..iÌ.)

li. Lor¡l< at h:is fcet.

Ì'i. ii . iio nio::e .

;ì. ilerc t s hÍs necll , )¡our nelcll an'J ;vou':: ícet ¿r:lc cio-l'¡n l:e::e'. alrl
his fee'; ar:e cot:ting off 'hj-s head.

(i'î. taugncci. )

i:. l,ha'o el-se rioes i:e need?

Ì'I.1:. ììo ilore .

li. j'io rno::e .

it] . l;<t :lo:'e a-r, a.l 1? Tl:e n rr:ha+' iio ;r'o'e,. tlec¡l 'co pi;"L otl itou::
Pic'r,ure'l

14. lfane .

tt r\1 -ll. UJ. ¡

(l'{. pri ntecl her naïne in ll+ secondg r:.sing uppeÏ ancl lorle:¡'

case lette"s. )

lÁ ll l,f
1l¡.LI¡ l'l
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Synrbol 1 - Continued

l'I.okl..,t.,andr+hatdoyouneedtopu-t,overhere?Aone.Is
this eoing to conre out? Yourre going -i'o have two of those,
are yõu? -(paune) oft, look and see' \'lìeat happened?

¡1.H. The same kincl'

ll. lh hun, the same. This parb's all, Ioolt, you've goi par"t

of it on there and part of it dor¡n here. can you tear it
aPart ?

Ì4.1I . oners ups sicle dor,¡n and oners not ups side do'¡n.

N. One t s r,¡irat ?

¡{.II. Onets ups side down and onets not ups side doçn'

li. Youtre right. one t s upside clot¡n and one's not upside
dor,¡n.

i"I.ll. l4y turn to nrake it. l4y turn.

I'l . l'lo, it's still ì'Í,rs t'.rrn for one more'

SymboJ- 2

tI.

t{.

I'í -

1.1.

t{.II.

I./l:rat size clo You l¡ant nor'¡?

LÍtt1e.

Litt le one, ok. Oh, I ripped it . Oì<, vhat 
. 
can you rnalie

ou.t of that one (as'I'T. hañãec l'1. the s)'mbol)?

Triangle (said before she dreri it).

OJr, go ahead,

(1,,I. closed the figure r,¡ith a left-riglrt diagonal line and a

rÍght-left horÍzontal line. )

Tree.

!,lhat else can you do r¡ith that triangle?

(Ì4. proceeded to turn the paper arouncl. )

ti
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Ì,'1a;r 12, l-982

Synrbol" 2 - Continrred

l'J. You can turn it aror:nil . Can ;¡ou ina].,e tha-t;' triangle itrto
a nything?

I'1. Iiuh?

1'Ì . Ca n ;rc)¡. r,ral<e this tri-a ngle int o a n¡r;)r i ng? ''.lhat ca n yo'-t

llake it j.n1,o? Go aÌread. You-tve go-b an j'dea. Qir, you- r:aiìe
a l-itt1e triangle irrside. Oìt, anybhing e1-sc ¡rou can do?

(ii. used +.he ne>tt 2p seconds to rnalie acldit",ions 'uo her cira;"-
ins' )

i"i.ii. Tirat is a i:ouse to sotncrhj-ng.

li. A vhat?

li.ii. A house to sonieborì1'r' /\ house 1'o indial'

ÌÌ. I diäntt uniels'uand:y'ou..

iî.U. I'n:rlalçj-ng a llousc: io a¡r Inilian.

ii.l . Oh, I ¡ee, a hou.se to an Inci.an. (io ì,í.) l'ha-, else can I'ol.t
cto i.¡jtl:r that. You.tve got a lii;tl-e bal-ì on '¿op. Can ¡'6''1

tell me r¡har; that b¿ll-l is?

i.1. Foo';balI.

il . Itrs a r,tha*'?

Ì.j. Ioc,tba 11 .

i\

lil

;i foot'nall-. Oìl , *uheretE; a footbail orl'i;op oi.... i"lie'urs
this?

'l,l

Ì.Í.ri.

I'i .

Triangle.

Lei Ì"f . tell me.

TY ia ngle .

i.lìr¡r's a fooiball on 'lop of a triangle?

Because someolle........

(to I'i.tt. ) snnir:r. (ro u. ) i^ihat?

I'i.Ii.

1i
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l''Iay 12, t9B2

Symbol 2 - ContÍnued

1,,{. Because someone

il . Because someone l¿hat?

i4. Tool', the football.

Ìi.

Ì'I

IJ

tJ

Took the footbal]. I see., ok. OÌ;, vi:at el-se cau vou, dc
v¡ith that? Is there anything else tirat yo'uu: foctbal-l
need s ?

(if. continued to nake addiiions to irer drar'ring for E

seconds . )

Qlr,, atìd anyt'hing else? Ok, anybhing else you need? (pause)
Can you tell me ¡.rhat this is?

(i'nrisperee ) Fo:' the baseba1l.

It I s l¡hai?

Hit +"he baseball-.

Itts for baseball. \"ihat cl o ¡icr: do witil +"he basebalL '.¡i';ll
thÍs? (pause) i','liere you play r,ritii the baseball, l;ìrat dces
this clo?

IIit Ít. Hit tlie baseball.

It hits the baseball? Oì", do you kno'i'r l¡hat ihatrs cal-lec?
it I s ca IIcc; a bat .

(i'i.tt. rnatle the rnotion of the bat hitting t'ne ball.)

Is that i¿hat that does? Yealr? 0k, so the pcïsonrs hoJ-C-
ing i;i." Ooa. Alright, do you need anytiring else fo:: your
picture? Youtve got a baseball bat anri a fooiball and a

triangle.

(Indecipherable )

Ol<, lihere does your narne go?

(l,f . prin'bed her nar,'re in 13 seconds. )

i'!

Ì'l

l4

ll

i.1.

JJ

v

i"f.ll. I'i....
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S)'nibol 2 - Cotiiiuued

iî. Alrigli-,, and..

l'4.H. One .

Ì{. iiTo, is it a one ? Ìio, r'lbat nui:iber?

(Ì,'1. niade a trro.)

N. Tlta'u t s ::ighì;, a 'l'r'lo '

i4"H. Beeause :Ltts iire big paper, right?

iI.\,fe11no,it'ganu:ijk-;eT.onebecau'seitlsthefj-rstoiletha+.
Ìú.did.Slrernadedotsanctirat'sone,i:u.t,+.?iisjsadif-
fel.en,ú kjnd sc thjs is a oÌ]e for tÌ"ljs orle (poin'bec 'bo ti-'e

f j.rst draç ing ) ' So tçÌ:a'¿ nun'iner i'" this?

I'(.H. M¡Y tu::n aga in.

iÌ.les,it|syor'rr.turnasSoOnaSl,Í.t]oest}..at(r:eÍei.redi;o
nurllier-ing t)ie page ) ' There she goes '

Syriì:cl- 3

lÍ
ii.

i'r .

ì{.

jr,Í .

'tí

t'{ .11 .

N

î,7t\

Do you l;au'; a large or a s:rrall Paper?

Big.

Ck, Ìro.,r ve 're gcing to clo (rnerle the s)"lirbc¡l- ) iba'¿ '

A ireart (s-,aíd bef ore drauing ) . (i'.i. tnel: closeü tÌ-"... iigure . )

Ok novl , what else can you do r"liiÌ: 1'o''tr: l:ear'l?

(14. tr-r:'ned the paper ar"cuncl ' )

(f'c¡ t*l.ti.) m"rs turning i't aror'tnci to get scir:e nore icìea¡'

iT;.;:j'óu, you knou yãu rr"a'ie a,eart iast tirne' can -rtoit

tio enything el-se uith ¡rour heart'' nov?

\.lait a mj.n. Itn gonna inal'^e a beart' I'L got tvo heart'

She narle a little line on the heart' llhat else can you do

uith that, heart? nid yol: catch yout:sei-f ? She did tira'i'

tirne. Wnat else cân you rlo v¡ith that?
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r'l. (eg/B/ta)

ivlay 12, lg9z

Syrabol J - Contínued

(fn tO seconds, 1,1. drev a small heart inside the large one.)

l"f .H. Same Ij.ke that big heart.

I\T. Yeah, yourve got tr^ro. Ok, r.¡hat else can you do?

(1,1. rnade a ba1l at the botton of each heart i.n p seconcls.)

Ì'1. (t^nrispered ) Kiss ing.

l{. Itm sorr¡', Y'.2 I didntt hear you. Can you say Ít louder?
You can saY it l-ouder.

Ì,{. Sornebody kissing (the next 't¡ords were said too softly to
understan¿ ) tHe house.

II . Â man........

¡1. lir- s s r- ng .

ll. A rnan kissing

I'1. A boY kissing a girJ-

N. i^, boy kissed a, a bo¡r kissing a girl? (Lau'ghed) ot' go

aheaã. Is that r"¡irat this is, is a troy kissing a gir1-?
Oh I see, r'rell l¡hich oners the'boy? Over on this side?
Ifliere's the gÍr1? But I don't see either the boy or ihe
øì 11.
L)a_ '

l,i.li. Because sire didnrt rnake it.

lii. Oh r,rell, maytre you need to ¡nake it, elr? Can you nuke the
girl?

(l'{. made both faees in 1l seconcls.)

1'¡. Loug ha ir . Ok, there ' s part of the gi'rl'

l'{.H. Kiss the boy.

ll.Andthat'stheboyryeah?Ok.Youneedyourname'

ì4.1i. I{er nane is I'1.

ll. uh huh. It starts the same as somebody elsers name. Irlho
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Nh.y 72, l9A?

Synrbol 3 - Continued

Ì{

I'f .H.

tt
t!

l'{.H.

Syrnbol h

lvl .

til

l,.l

t[ If

I{.

1'I.

l'tr .

ì{

el-sets name starts the sane âs...... \''lho has the same

letter?

I'line.

That t s riglrt, I'f .H ' does .

And this one too.

Yeah, you have a "Y" o

Do you uant a large or a small PaPer?

Little.

Little. (f'¡. r¡ude the symbol and hanCed it 'r,o 1'{.) There
you go. i'lhat can You do vith that?

A rock and a triangle (said before draving).

I beg your pardon.

(tthispered ) A roch and a triangle .

A roek and a triangle, ol<.

(l'{. cl-osed both parts of the figure vith a right-left
motÍon in 12 seconds. )

A house an,l a triangle.

N

1.1 TI

N

Oh, a house anC a triangle. You. ciranged it, or: a house
an,C a roclç. (pause) Ox, vhat else cân yev do vith that
noll ?

(1,î. turned the paper aroun,, for lt seconds.)

Turn around, tu-rn, tr:rn, twn, IookÍnt.

Trlhy do suppose shers turning it around, l"f.II.?

Cause her vant to turn.i'I.H.
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I'Iay L2, I9B2

Synrbol l+ - Continued

I'l .

Iq.n. 3ut'bon.

ï'l

l'{.H. Yeah.

\T

1"1

N.

I,f.l'I.

IJf!

Ok, can you te1I rne anybhing else about your house? Is
thÍs still a rock? Yeah? (pause ) Ok, r^¡hat else een you
teIl me?

(¡r.ring the nerL 16 seconds, I'1. added a s¡naller cÍrcle
inside the larger one and placed two dots vertÍcal]y insÍde
the small circle.)

It looks like a button, doesnrt it?

Oh, there's some smoke coming out of the house. 0k, is
there anybhing else you ean do vith yor-ir house then?

(\,nrisperea ) Name.

Fut your name down, o1{. Can we have that paper clip?

Thatrs my turn.

And a nuntber fou:'. I{eII you knov r'rhat? líe need to çork
vith T. right non, ok I'f.H.? Can you put this one on

there? Thank You ver)/ rnuch.


